IN LOWELL ARE
AUGUST 4 , 5 , 6
WORK OF LAYING KEEL OF
BIG fiO FOOTER STARTED—
CAST OF CHARACTERS MADE
AND REHEARSALS FOR OLDTIME MINSTRELSY IN PROGRESS.
I saw tho bout ko 'rouiul tho
bend,
lx)n(ii>(l down with Flal Uiver
men,
Goodbye, my lover, goodbye I
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L E D G E R
ENTRIES
Heing a Collection of Various
Topics of Local and
General Interest
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Flower Show at
Showboat Time C

The Garden Lore club will hold
the Annual Flower show during
the time of The Showboat, August 4-5-(). The exhibit will be
held in the west store of the Yeiter furniture block, Lowell.
All flower entries must be in by
11 a. m. of Aug. 4. Flower show
will be open to public at 2:30 p.
m., August 4th and close each
evening at 8 o'clock. Tea will be
served each afterijoon from 2:30
to 4:30.
The complete list of prizes and
awards will be published in next
week's issue of this paper.

83 People Attend
Free Chest Clinics
Eighty-three people in Kent
County thought enough of their
health during June to attend one
of the free chest clinics of the
Anti-tuberculosis Society which
are held at regular intervals in
different villages and supported
through the sale of Christmas
Seals.
Clinics were held in
Grandville, where 37 people are
kept under observation of the so.
ciety's staff; Home Acres, with
21) and I^owell with 50 people
who are on the society's list either because of suspicious sympttoms, disease whicn is at present
arrested or contact with tuberculosis in the family. They believe in "an ounce of prevention"
and have themselves checked
with a physical examination once
or twice yearly.
Wigg—So your business is picking up. What business are you
in?
Wagg—I pick up t r a s h in the
city park.

Bus Line Schedule

STAMP CHANGES

HANGING the postage rates
means that a lot of two-cent
stamps now on hand will
not be in demand as much as
previously. The Post Oflice Department has issuel instructions
looking towards the utilization of
these stamps as early as possible.
One billion
new one-cent
stamps will be issued in the near
future by the Department so that
by using one of these with a twocent stamp the necessary threccent postage for letters will be
available.
In addition, all post
masters have been urged to use
two-cent stamps on p a r e d post
packages rather than the larger
denominations to utilize the large
stock of two-cent stamps on hand.
Four billion three-cent stamps
have just been printed by the
Government and will be distributed to the public for use in
connection with the new rates.

SMALL TOWN STUFF
(By Malcolm W. Bingay, Editorial Director of the Detroit Free
Press.)
P TO ALPENA for a day
with the members of the
LNfichigan Press Association
at their annual convention, and
learned much.
These editors of
the smaller State communities
are in closer touch with the pulse
of America than any metropolitan
editor ever could be.
A sturdy, fine visioned body of
our citizenry, these editors of
Michigan; worthy of the highest
traditions of the craft They
meet America at the cross roads,
the heart of the nation. To them
the American citizen is "just
folks." And as I listened to them
talk over the questions of the
hour, I said to myself:
"Away
up here in little Alpena there is
more sound political sense and a
more fitting diagnosis of this
Country's needs being handea
out among this group than there
has been produced through all
the days and nights of both National political conventions."
You don't find the soul of
America on Broadwav or Wall
Street or on Pennsylvania Ave.,
or Michigan Boulevard The metropolitan centers are show places.
It is in the small town life
where the real America is to be
found, and—Sinclair Lewis to the
contrary—it is the happiest,
cleanest and finest life there is to
be found in the world.
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Grand Rapida—Ionia—Lanainf
A. A. Sehabel, Free.
(Oar T i n e )
WEST
DAILY
EAST
8:55 a. m.
7:S5 a. ra.
10:35 a. m.
12*5 p. ra.
12:25 p. m.
3:35 p. m.
4:30 p. ra.
5:15 p. m.
8:35 p. m.
6:35 p. • . MAINTAINING SELF-RESPECT
WEST
Sunday Only
EAST
HE PLAN by which men of
the community who have
9-55 a. m.
7:35 a. at.
been out of employment v/ill
10:35 a. ra.
12*5 p. m.
5:15 p. • . be given opportunitv to work, as
.4:30 p. ra.
1:25 p. •»».
6:35 p. m outlined elsewhere in this .
looks like a move in the right
35 minutes to Grand Rapida.
rection. No self-respecting man,
2 hours to Lanainf
able to work, likes to feel that he
is a public ward. If he can work
STATION AT
and earn the food needed to sustain himself and his family he
has the. satisfaction in his heart
IPS E. Main St.
Lowell, Mich. of knowing that he is doing his
9ecare Tickets Before Boarding utmost to maintain his self-respect.
Bos

T

Henry's Drug Store
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SEEING MICHIGAN NOW
IG CAHS." bearing Michigan license plates, and
which formerly carried
The nbove mny not be very their owners on long summer
aood poetry, but it will serve to h o a n through oilier itatM are
iotroouce file "Showboat." tlu- now being noticed in Michlgan'i
unique attraction to be ituged on stale parks according to reports
Flat Hiver on Thursday. Friday, of parks superintemlnils.
und Sntunlay, AUKUSI 4, 5, (i.
A higher proportion of more
The evtnt is otinf iponiortd expensive automobiles bearing
by the Lowell Hoard of Trade campers to the parks are being
tind memb'Ts of the local Ameri- observed, and park oOlcers have
can legion post are lending their reached the conclusion that econhearty cooperation.
omic conditions are causing
Norman Horgerson is general many Michigan people to see
chairman and everybody knows their home state for the lirst time.
that " N o r m " lays to with a will
More
modernized
camping
when he undertakes anything equipment is also causing manyand his able assistants on the people to purchase camping
various conmnttees are working equipment and tour the state
equally hnrd/V
parks where they are offered ,\
Blue prints (6r the Showboat wide variety of scenery and inhave been made and the work of terests.
laying the keel will be under way
ronto, as they say down on the
SOFT PEDAL AT NIGHT
io Grande. The Showboat will
HEADER of The Ledfler
be a double-decker. "IK) foot long,
said to the editor, "Wouldl(i-foot beam." (notice the nautin't you like to put an item
cal phrases, please,) and will
carry 00 or more people includ- In your paper that would be aping the band and members of the preciated by all your readers?"
"Sure," responded ye scribe.
minstrel troupe.
She will be a
"What is the particular reform
stern-wheeler.
With belching smoke and a big you wish to have advocated?"
"Well, it's about dogs and raloot-toot! the fac-simile boat of
Southern streams will enter dios," replied the Ledger render.
I<oweil from the north, gaily "If you could just call the attenlighted, and to the tune of stir- tion of dog owners to the fact
ring music uas« in review as it that yelping dogs ought to be kept
were the while she majestically home nights and shut up so that
sweeps down the River Flat and their neighbors' rest would not
Then there's racomes to the final anchor at her be disturbed.
dock on the east banks adioining dios—we haven't any objection to
people tuning in at night, but
Lafayette-st.
One show will be given each of when they do so they ought to remember to put on the soft pedal.
the three evenings.
Dr. 11. P. Gotfredsen, chairman We haven't much work to rest
of the .show committee announ- up from nowadays, but we do
ces that parts have been assigned, want a chance to rest up from
the cast having held two rehears- our worries."
And there you have It, dear
als this week and other rehearsals are scheduled for each Mon- reader—not meant as a slam at
day. Wednesday and Friday night anyone in particular, but for all
who may at times be a little
until the opening date.
Showboat days will mean home- thoughtless—ourselves included.
coming time to manv former
LOGICAL ADVICE
Lowell people who will improve
the opportunity for their annual k LAHGE tire manufacturing
pilgrimage to the old home town. / \ : o m p a n v points out that the
Village President V. E. Ashley x x p r i c e of crude rubber has debos pledged his whole-hearted clined from $1.20 a pound in 1025
support to the success of the un- to less than three cents a pound.
dertaking, and W. J. Smith of the Cotton, too, has dropped from
sports committee is laying plans more than twenty cents to five
fur good ball games during the cents a pound.
afternoons of Showboat days. C. These two commodities are the
W. Cook will manage the me- main materials entering into the
chanical end and F. J. McMahon construction of automobile tires
will look after lighting arrange- and both of them are now selments.
5"ls' . . . .
„ .
, . ling at less than the cost of proPlan to be in Lowell Aug. 4, 5, auction.
and 0. You will!.^
KMne&taft Therefore, the tire company
new and have a good worthwhile advices that tires can be bought
time.n
ot bottom prices now because
these two basic materials cannot
continue to sell for less than it
costs to produce .them.
This
seems logical to us.
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SUSPENSION OF
THE JOURNAL
IS ANNOUNCED

Lcfwell Represented
On State Air Tour

Arrange for Work
For Unemployed

NO. 8

WM. M. SMITH
FOR CONGRESS
8TH DISTRICT

Odds mid Ends
H e r e and T h e r e

51 PATRONS IN
ATTENDANCE AT
SCHOOLMEETING
FRANK F. COONS AND GRACE
R. WALKER RE-ELECTED DIRECTORS—REPORTS READ
AND APPROVED — SCHOOLS
WILL OPERATE AT LESS EXPENSE COMING YEAR.

As the result of a co-operative
plan worked out between PresiPithy Points Picked I p and
dent Ashley, members of llw
village council and Supervisor
Pally Put By Our PeripaLewis M. Yelter, all able bodied
letlc Pencil Pusher
men of the community , who h a w
Frank F. Coons and Grace B.
been receiving township aid will
Carl N. Johnson, who left re- I Walker were re-elected directors
In given opportunity to engage ABLE ST. JOHNS MAN DECIDES
of school district No. I at the
aniLI,,r a
PAPER WAS
ESTABLISHED
' cently for Dayton, O., to enier H , r ' T T T \ ^
. i ,h,, T
in self-supporting work.
TO ENTER PRIMARY AFTER the government hospital for v e . - ! a n i r ^ b i l E u l a O Mm
Some
men
were
placed
at
HERE NEARLY fi7 YEARS
work this week and the number
I'RGING BY FARM OR(
MiANI
AGO BY THE LATE WEBSTER
- r'andllJ^MIlo
r."
will be increased next week. The
ZATIONS
THROl'GHOl
men will cut weeds on the streets
T DIS- he has been under observation rir n m h i r r n nlLi J n U .'
MORRIS—HAS HAD SEVERAL
and highways, clean up the parks
TRICT—HAS STRONG HOME
OWNERS—J. M. Ht'TCHIN- one or more operations. , , n , , c r * 0
and river banks. They are workThe meeting was presided over
ENDORSEMENT.
ing under the direction of MarSON EDITOR PAST 1H YEARS.
1 siruiiim> .... ii„. i.-i.i.,.. ...in.
''resident C. II. Hunclman and
shal Fred Gramer.
ri M rt
the Saturday niuht c r o w d e d d I It 1 '
'l > * a s read by
William M. 'Smith,. of
oi St.
m. Johns,
.lonns. .
.
•
i, ; ,
inn r
' nccretarv. Fnuik I". Coons.
Discontinuance of publication
lawyer, farmer and recognized as
of the Lowell Journal was anW e ^t TsK
jJiX^ln^hl 'i'
III!1
mol|,h
lone of the most ablei' men in pub- Li:,! ;• w i | h
vmim..
' , ^ h e r e in llns issue. I he pubnounced in the July 7 issue of
lie life, when head n t l h o Mlchi; : r Vr.„^ '
V".-!
that paper by the editor, J. M.
quired by law and should be
gan Public I tllltles Commission.
Hutchinson, in the following
carefully perused !•> taxpayers.
words:
A conference of the Society of
the
St.
Vincent
De
Paul
was
organ-j
"At this time we have deized on the evening of July 8lli, at
cided to discontinue the publigot in heron .• Mil.
^
r ( . a d b> M r s
F,oy(, su.e<|
niliuii for a time.
The cause
the rectory of the Bev. Fr. Ed-]
for this action has been brought
ward J. Jewell, with the followihri,r
,n
MBS. H. P. GOTFREDSEN
Mrs Carl F \l ines ami Mr* !
> ' *
In Its present
about for several reasons, prining olllcers:
President,
Ray
Lowell Is represented this year Hergln; vice president, F. J. McCharles It. silgh ffl of Grand , ( * a , L o n f " r . U ! >™r*cipally for the readjustment of
Bapids were cullers recently .1
. J ' S 1 ' 'i1 HS B r o w n f r o m
the machinery and arranging for the llrst time in the annual Mahon; secretary. Art lllll; treasthe building to make it more state air tour in which 42 planes urer, William C. Doyle.
.paid high compliment to the skill
adequate for its usefulness. are participating. Mrs. II. P. The prime object of the society
Mr. Ashley gave the treasurer's
of the Bev. Fr. Jewell as a gard- repor
This decision has long been Gotfredsen, of Lowell, vice presi- Is the carrying on of helpful
rt.
ener.
Hipe tomatoes several
contemplated and now is a dent of the State American Le- work In an unobstruslve manner
Frc
rom the school report w t
gion
Auxiliary,
is
Hying
In
a
days
ago
put
In
an
appearance
among
those
who
may
be
In
very convenient time to bring
««*|
M .11 IIthat
illtllthere
I 111 are 541 children
plane bearing large banners on need. The society had its birth
in Fr. Jewell's garden. " "n o c a n' | learn
about this readjustment."
0 f ^ , , , , 1 age In the district.
each side with the name L-O-W- about a century ago.
beat that?
The running expenses of the
E-L-L In large letters. .
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson, on
The newly-formed local conMrs. Gotfredsen flew to Detroit ference will meet at the rectory
their return home to Detroit district- were about $40,853 last
Inst Sunday and on Monday left this week. Friday evening and
Sunday.
with , M n
with the other craft of the fleet. will be addressed by Mr. Mcloaves of Herald's salt rising
The tour lasts six days and many Duffy. prize student essayist of
bread, claiming it better than that the riimilng expenses the
of the important points of the up- the United States.
anything of the sort available in coming year will be $6,000 les.<
All men of
than last year.
per and lower peninsulas are be- the parish are invited.
their home city.
V The amount of school tax
ing visited.
The Ixiwell plane
I spread on the district last year
Is sponsored by various local orwas $27.0(10.
President Hunciganizations.
nian announced that it is hoped
The annual air tour, now in Its
that the Board will be able to refourth year. Is for the purpose of
duce this amount to $21,000 this
promoting Interest In aviation,
year.
The balance required for
rhe name and fame of Lowell Is
Seventy-five ladles and chilschool operation comes from outthus this year being carried to all dren. who were members and
side sources—tuition,
primary
points of the state's compass.
guests of the Garden Club enmoney. Turner and mill tax. The
And this reminds us thai Low- joyed a pot luck luncheon on the
The last two weeks In June amount received from the priell should go forward looking to- lawn at the Carl James farm
WILLIAM M. SMITH
saw the sale of new automobiles mary fund, which Is a tax paid
ward the establishment of a land- home, Tuesday afternoon. After
ing Held as outlined in The Led- the luncheon. Mrs. L. E. Johnson will be a candidate for Congress!in Michigan take a decided spurt, by public utilities, railroads, etc.,
was $10,177. It is estimated that
ger three weeks ago.
acted as auctioneer and was very in the 8th district In the coming This Is attributed in a measure to receipts from the primary fund
J. M. Hutchinson
Mr. iSmithithe desire of Michigan citizens to
Constant endeavor keeps the successful in selling four beauti- primary campaign.
this year will be in the neighborThe Journal was established old town on the map.
ful bouquets, and many choice made his decision after having drive new cars on vacation trips hood of $8,700.
and
during
Fourth
of
July
hollbeen
urged
for
weeks
by
farm
orJuly 13, 1805 by Webster Morris,
plants.
Two slips of Ivy from
The bonded indebtedness is
DEATH OF OZI PARDEE
a returning volunteer of the Civil
Mount Vernon, were eagerly bid ganizations In every county of day.
$18,000, on which $2,000 is reTitles
were
issued
by
the
departthe
Eighth
district.
War. who conducted the paper
Ozi Pardee. 05. well-known for. because the original vines
While Mr. Smith's training and ment of state for MitO new cars tired each year. The district is
until 1873, when it passed into and respected citizen of Bowne- were set out by George Washingexperience
has lilted him to rep- during the last two weeks of valued at IVj millions.
the hands of James W. Hine. Mr. tp.. passed away Sunday morning ton.
Choice varieties of delThe High School tuition rate
Ilils Is about a 50 per
resent
the
cities
and towns of the June.
Iline was a keen observer of after a long and painful Illness phiniums. Iris and regal lily
district, his sympathies are pri- cent Increase over the number of for rural students for the ensuing
events, his editorial comments of cancer. Funeral services were bulbs went at a good price.
H
For titles issued during the first two year has been reduced from $75
being widely quoted by the press held from the late home WednesThe Flower show will be given marily with agriculture.
This liberal reduction
some
years
he
has
owned
and
op-1 weeks In the same month.
The to $05.
of the state.
In 1880 Mr. lH4ne day afternoon.
Interment in August 4. 5, and 0th In the Orlo
with no impairment In educationsold the paper to J. D. EUnwood Bowne cemetery. The widow and Yelter buildings, and It has been crated several Clinton county demand for transfer of titles of al facilities will no doubt be taof Detroit, who nearly doomed one brother. W. H. Pardee of Al- decided to award first prizes In- farms. Not only does he appre- j used cars also showed some In- ken advantage of by many. Bural
the paper in 1888 when he sold to survive. Obituary sketch will stead of giving bl'.ie ribbons as clate the plight of Michigan farm-1 crease but was not so decided as students who plan to attend Lowers. he has the disposition to
fightthe
case of new automobiles,
a page space regularly to the be published In next Issue of The formerly announc.-d.
for their Interests.
I During the last two weeks of ell 'High School may secure appliDemocratic organization. "Poli- Ledger.
Press Reporter.
After having been endorsed bv I June 10.508 title transfers were cation blanks from Secretary F.
tics was politics" in those days
the
Clinton county republican made for used cars. During the F. Coons. These applications for
and this action near'y floored the
convention
held In the spring, he same period. 472 automobiles that payment of tuition must be filed
Journal.
Charles Quick then
with their rural school district
received recently the petition of had been operating In other board by July 21.
became the owner and for twelve
fourteen of the members of Clin- states, were granted Michigan
years is said to have worked hard
ton county board of supervisors, titles.
to wipe out the "blot." In passasking him to be a candidate and
ing we pause to remark that in
asking others who are "Interestthis day such action would harded in the welfare of the public"
ly be termed a "blot." A newsto join them in their demand.
paper's space is its stock in trade
Before finally deciding to beand such space must be sold, else
Upwards of l.(HM) base ball fans
come a candidate, Mr. Smith has
the paper cannot live.
gathered at Becreatlon park last
endeavored lo determine that
In 1001 Mr. Ouick sold his in- Sunday to witness double-header
there will not be several other reterests to Rev. D. B. Davidson, a games. And the crowd got what
publican candidates. The experBaptist minister, who after live It went after—fast base ball. The
ience of 1931 when there were
years sold out to Thomas White- day Itself was a delight, fans enMotorists who fall to answer
The State Highway Depart- court summonses for traffic violathirteen republican candidates in
house, who retired in 1010 and joying the cool breezes which
ment
has
given
notice
to
the
Lowthe primary election resulted In
Hoy Jackson took over the busi- swept over the
tions, which are misdemeanors
tree-shaded
The Trl-County league staged the winner, Foss O. Eldred. re- ell Board of Trade that the work
ness.
under state laws, are liable to
bleachers.
a
hot
brand
of
baseball
last
ISunof
reconstructing
M-OO
between
ceiving but nineteen per cent of
On April 1, 1914, the Journal
have their drivers' licenses reThe Finets Oils Colored Giants day at Parnell. the I-owell team the republican vote.
Lowell and US-10 will be carried voked.
came into the possession of Mr. battled two opponents and won
requiring
11
innings
to
take
the
The many readers of The l^ow- out this year, providing a ten-ft. In recent weeks, police departand Mrs. J. M. Hutchinson, who in each case. The first was a 7ell Ledger residing In western right-of-way on each side of the ments have been asked for the
came from
Plainwell. Mich., Innlng, 2 to 0 game with the Fox Irish boys in camp.
Parnell started with their bats lonla county, and In the border- highway is donated. If this Is
where they had conducted a pa- Jewelers. McCall for the Giants
of approximately 100
humming to the tune of two runs ing townships of Montcalm coun- done the slate will construct a revocation
per.
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson allowed but two hits.
licenses weekly on this ground.
on
three
hits.
Lowell
came
back
hardsurfaced
road
throughout
the
carried on for Hi years in the
ty, which with the counties of
The offences for which failure to
in the second frame with one run Clinton, Gratiot, Shiawassee and distance It is proposed to im- appear in court, may result In
Score by Innings—
publication of the paper when In
and
one
more
In
the
third,
tying
prove.
The
state
highway
plans
R
H
E
Saginaw comprise the 8th Conthe spring of 1030 Mrs. Hutchinloss of the right to drive a r e :
000 (MM) 0—0 2 4 up the score 2 and 2.
gressional district, will be Inter- call for the elimination of the
son was removed by death, since Jewelers
In
the
5th
frame
Lowell
inside
Finels
Oils
.
.
.
0
0
2
000
x—2
5
1
hi^.,,^ and^iJi^
which time (Mr. Hutchinson has
ested In reading the following an- dangerous turns at the Emory
In the Oth Parnell tied nouncement by Mr. Smith:
and Miller orchards.
The state i at speeds faster than those alBatteries — Grey and Orloskl; a run.
carried on without the aid of his
this
up
with
a
run.
3
and
3.
will secure the 86-ft. rlght-of- ; | o w ^ 5 c i l U . s
v m
McCall and Parks.
helpmeet.
In the first of the eighth l^)w- To the Voters of the Eighth Con- way for this Improvement, but
For the second attraction the
A f t o r f h o s o r n . , „ r y of state is
gressional
District:
re
Giants met the Hamonas and In ell broke the tie with one run
During the last few months I Unir 1 ,
oh 0 ' h f
»i
r I notified of the failure to appear
F
1
defeating them 8 to 7, scored their but In their half Parnell came have been urged by many voters quired on each side for the rest i n c o u r , | o . m s w e r „ s u r m n o n 7 i n
it is
mandalory on
fourth straight victory. The game back with a run and the score In all of the counties of the of the improvement in order to s n r h r a
make an «,-f w.de highway, will | h e d e p i i r l m e n l t o r e v o k e t h c |{.
provided spectacular ball
at was again tied, 4 and 4.
In the first half of the eleventh Eighth Congressional District I j have to be donated if he n e w l r ( . n s e , 7 o p e r a t e a motor vehicle,
times, although the score was
become
a
candidate
for
the
conroad is lo be constructed.
The T o o b l a i n
c w lice
he law
one-sided—7 to 0—up to the llrst frame Topp was put in to pinch gress on me
Hepublican ticket at , . h
,
: , 10 omam a nnew
license, t ine
law
the Bepublican
f
half of the ninth when the Ha- hit for Kerr. Hyiiig out to left the primaries to be held Septem.
J
requires
that
a
new
application
Ihl
field.
Brooks
came
up
and
took
monas drove Padrone from the
an(1
her 13th. The Bepublican Conn- HHirfnill w d t h for riilhl of w»v l , e m a d e i n , h l ' U 8 U a l
«»mound by a seven run attack, ty- a walk. Morse pinch hit for Ma- ty Convention of. Clinton county
"
\
- ho that there bo attached lo the
loney,
driving
a
hot
grounder
to
ing the score 7 to 7. Successive
I"'*'
a court relcme
(Morse got to first, with passed a resolution asking me It
•
.
doubles by Shackelford and Parks short.
become such candidate.
I.ast
, h r P r , Vi0 S
, , W d O,l0nM
won for the Giants In the last Brooks out on second, fielder's
^
"
"
choice.
McMahon came up with week the Supervisors of Clinton
half of the ninth.
county
presented
me
with
a
|K'tlt
;
D.BD
U
^
E
X
S
^
E
D
L
Y
[Stolen bases—Sahlle, Shackel- a hit over second base scoring tlon asking me to become such
McMahon stole second
the slate, as the improvement 1 . . .
„
. "T ~ .
.
..
ford. Base on balls—Padrone 3. Morse.
ss
3
candidate. These requests have
daughter
Seguln 1. Struck out—Padrone with Flogaus at hat, who made a come, to a great extent, from contemplated will add much to; , | ' 1 a n ( j ^, r s , e 0 r
rjf Y "' , ll* , f£
6. McCall 1, Seguln 3. Three-base hit to right field. MoMahon ad- farmers and from farm organiza- the value of adioining property, jibed
unexpectedly at the home of
Parnell's right-fielder
hit—Bond. Two-base h i t s - Shac- vancing.
tions
throughout
the
district.
her sister, Mrs. Gertude Stahl of
kelford. Parks. Hits and r u n s - made an overthrow to second.
More than two-thirds of the
j Lansing, on Monday afternoon,
Padrone 10-0.
McCdill 1-1, Se- McMahon scoring on the play. Eighth Congressional
District
age 43 years.
Funeral was held
guln 11-8.
Left on bases—Ha- Flogaus was lagged, trying to consists of farmers or persons de|in Lansing Wednesday afternoon
steal second. Score 0 to 4 in
The Late Webster Morris
monas 0, Giants 7.
|and Interinent In Danby cemefavor of Lowell at end of first pendent upon the farming Industry. Half of the people of the
tery.
Mr. Webster watched the ups
half of l l t b .
Miss Doollttle lived for some
and downs of the paper which he
Then Vern ilfapeman. "speed United States are dependent upon
The
purchasing
time with Mr. and Mrs. Peter Finfounded for well over (50 years,
demon and spitball king," took agriculture.
The Kent County Jersey ('at- d s .
For the past several years
passing to nls reward during the
In the third round of the Play- the mound for Lowell, striking power of that half of the people
past year.
What a story of ground League held last Friday out the first man to face him, has been practically taken away tic club will hold its summer she has been in the employee of
Wer passing was a
>athos might be written of a pub- night, the B. of T. started off In while the next two up were and until they get it back there is meeting at the farm of Arthur the stale.
Icatlon which has continued on usual form by scoring four runs grounded out, from Hapeman to little hope for the return of na- Edison In Walker township on great shock lo many Lowell
tional prosperity. Labor will be Walker road. Tuesday. July 19th. friends.
for two-thirds of a century—it In the third inning, but were ov- first.
would be a story of many hopes, ertaken by the hard-hitting WildBatteries—Lowell: Kerr, Hape- out of employment and the mills, The forenoon program will be
factories and work-shops of the given over lo the inspection of
many aims, many ambitions and cats In the sixth with four runs man and Schneider,
the many disappointments which which evened up the score. The
For Parnell:
Jakeway and nation will be idle and general the Edison herd, the Alvln Edicome to all.
Errors—Parnell 1, Ixiw- prosperity will not come back son gardens, barnyard golf, basegame went Into two extra In- Byrne.
» STRAND CALENDAR «
In commenting on his an- ning, the Wildcats scoring the ell 6; stolen bases—Parnell
9, until the half of the people of the ball, and judging work.
nouncement Mr. Hutchinson stat- winning run.
A basket dinner will be served «
Lowell 10; hits—Parnell 9, I^ow- United states dependent upon
$
farming shall have restored to at noon with coffee furnished by
ed to The Ledger: "I have grown
On Tuesday evening the Tigers ell 15.
MMMHOHW « « « « « • •
them
a
reasonable
degree
of
purtired and want to take life with defeated the Sprayers by a score
the
Edlsons.
Lineup—Lowell: Brooks ss, Maless strain."
On the afternoon program will
Friday and Saturday: Joe E.
that exhausted the capacity of the loney cf, McMcMabon 2d b, Flo- chasing power.
It has long been my belief that be George Cooper of Ann Arbor, Brown In "The Tenderfoot." Our
For Mr. Hutchinson It Is the score board.
Then the Snow gaus 1st b. iHapeman 3d and p,
the
farming
industry
has
not
wish of The Ledger that "his school team played a bunch of Kropf rf. Mason If, Schneider c,
president of the Michigan Jersey Gang comedy.
Cartoon. News.
paths may be the paths of peace picked stars from the Lowell Kerr p. Subs—Topp and iMorse. been treated fairly by the federal Cattle club, and H. E. Dennlson,
Sunday and Monday: Jean Harand his ways the ways of pleas- Leogue, the Snows winning by a Parnell: Dorn ss. Eckle cf, congress. The farmer must pay fleldman for the American Jersey low and Chester Morris In "Bedantness."
Boylan If, Byrne c, Burns 3d b, an American price for all he buys Cattle club. In addition lo these Headed Woman."
score of 0 to 4.
Andy Clyde
McCabe, 1st b, Jakeway p. D o m e but he does not get an American there will be local speakers.
comedy. Pathe Sound News.
price
for
many
of
the
things
he
Andrew
Norman
of
Sparta
is
2d b, Jastifer rf.
League Standings
Tuesday only: Claudette Colsells. The remedying of this sit- president and B. D. Bancroft of
bert, Edmund Lowe in "The MisP W L
Pc.
uation
would
do
much
to
put
the
Alto,
secretary
of
the
County
TRI-COUNTY LEAGUE
leading Lady." Comedy. Screen
farmer on bis feet. Thc recent Jersey Club.
Wildcats
3 2 1 <51)7
Games Last Sunday
song.
Paramount Pictorial.
congress placed a tariff on coal,
B. of T
3 2 1 .607
I Wednesday
only:
Helen
Tigers
3 2 I .607 Ada 7. I^ake Odessa 2; Ada 13. lumber, copper and petroleum
QUADRUPLE
BIRTHDAYS
The Strand this Sunday and H. S
(Double header which tends to increase thc burTwelvetrees, Bicardo Cortez In
2 1 1 .50(1 Lake Odessa 8.
Monday is presenting the fllml"Is My Face Bed?" Comedy and
den of the farmer.
It neglected
Sprayers
3 0 3 .000 at L O.)
zatlon of Katherine Bush's wideAlto 19, East Paris 0.
iSpeclol
Merchants'
and refused to give the farmers A parly of eight boys consisting Cartoon.
On Friday B. of T. vs H. S. at 7 Clarksville 8. Freeport 3.
ly read novel, "The Red Headed
of the United States the same of Gilbert Noyes. Clare Stahl. Night program.
Woman," with Jean
Harlow, p. m.
Glendon Bovee, Donald Kyser,
Lowell 0, Parnell 4—at Par- treatment.
Thursday: The season's greatTuesday, next week. Wildcats nell, 11 Innings.
Chester Morris, Lewis Stone, Una
I have concluded lo become a Marvin Briggs, Joe Schwab. Ken- est sensation. "Her
Unborn
Merkel and Leila Hyams heading vs Tigers.
candidate at the coming primary neth Tucker and Robert I,ee, en- Child."
Games Next Sunday
This attraction will be
the cast of notable players. The
and If nominated and elected joyed the week-end at the Beu- shown one night only and no
Ada at Alto.
ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY
film retains all the flaming thrills
shall devote my entire time anil ben I^ee collage on Lee lake. 11 children will be admitted.
East Paris at Lowell.
of this fasefnating novel and for
whatever ability I have toward was a real birthday party as four
Freeport
at
Parnell.
the first time displays the new
Charles J. Haughey. a justice
representing all the interests of of the eight boys attain their 16th
Clarksville
at
Lake
Odessa.
VILLAGE TAX NOTICE
Jean Harlow—for she's gone "red of the peace in Wyoming-tp., has
the district fairly and faithfully. birthday within a five weeks' perNew
Manager
head" and In a big way!
iod.
These are Glendon Bovee,
announced his candidacy for repVillage
taxes are due and payWILLIAM M. SMITH.
John McCabe of Parnell has
Robert I^ee, Gilbert Noyes and able July 1, 1932. 121 West Main
resentative In the slate legislature
Joe Schwab.
The boys caught street in Lee block.
No other medium or method from the second district, Kent been elected president of the TrlAdvertise in The Ledger and get their own fish and fried 'em to
Mr. Haughey was in County League in place of StephWaiter J. Kropf,
can be compared to The Ledger county.
en Bub, who has resigned.
results.
"the queen's taste."
Lowell Tuesday.
Village Treas. (c6
in covering this field.

St Vincent DePaul
Conference Formed

Garden Lore Club
Enjoys Fine Meeting

Over 1,000 Fans Witness
Two Fast Base Ball Games
At Recreation Park, Sunday

Took Eleven Innings
To Beat the Irish

Playground League

New Car Sales
Take Big Spurt

New M-66 Hinges Right to Drive
On Right-of-Way Is Lost by Many

Kent Jersey Chib
Meets Next Tuesday

Mtif t

Red Headed Woman
Coming to Strand

X
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Published every Thursday morning at 210
East Main Street, Lowell, Micl^gan. Entered
at Postoftice at Lowell, Michigan, as Second
Class Matter.
R. G. JEFFEKIES
Editor and Publisher
NATIONAL EDITORIAL
•q
ASSOCIATION
b

E R .

1 9 3 2

Subscription Rates Payable in Advance:
Ye«r $2 00; Six monlhi. 11.00.
Three months, 50c { Single Copies 5c.

The Lowell Ledger, established June,
1893, by Frank M. Johnson; The Alto Solo,
established January, 1904. Consolidated
June, 1917.
ADVERTISING RATES
DISPLAY MATTER—30c per col. inch.
(Advertisers using 6 inches or more weekly on
yearly orders, 25c jJer col. inch.
-ISLAND SQUARES-—75c each issue.
WANT ADS—1 cent per word with minimum
charge of 25 cents.
CARD OF THANKS—10c per line.
OBITUARIES—No charge for 150 words. Above
that and for poetry 10 cents per line.
An additional charge will be made on readers,
ckssifled, cards of thanks and obituaries
if charged.

Publicity is the taxpayer's greatest safeguard. Every board, every- person, who
handles public money should publish an account of it.
REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET
For President—Herbert Hoover of California.
For Vice President—Charles Curtis of
Kansas.
MAPES TELLS HIS OBJECTIONS TO CONGRESS APPROPRIATING $200,000,000
FOR ROADS
Representative Carl E. Mapes has dispatched a letter to Grover C. Dillman, state highway commissioner of Michigan, declaring it
would be improvident for congress at this
time to make an authorization of $100,000.000 for each of the years 1934 and 1935 for
the federal aid road construction program.
Mapes was largely responsible for blocking passage of this bill when it came up and
later received protests from Dillman and
others.
In his letter Mapes said:
"The tax burden, local, stale and national,
already is more than the average person can
bear. The demand is insistent that governmental expenditures be reduced and I do
not see any way to rcduce, except to reduce.
Congress is being criticized because of the
cost of government for the current fiscal
year which closed June 30, 1932, the appropriations for which were made prior to adjournment March 4, 1931, and the estimates
of the bureau of the budget for which were
prepared long before that.
"Few, if anyone, could at that time foresee the present economic condition of the
country. No one can tell what it will be in
1934 and 1935. I believe in good roads and
the building of them when the country and
the state can afford it, but under present
economic conditions it seems to me very improvident and unwise for the government to
bind itself now to make these appropriations
so far in advance."
Mapes called attention that Michigan has
redurcd its own appropriation for the construction of roads, and said the federal govment should do likewise.
"1 have not figured it up as far as this federal aid to the stales for the building of
roads is concerned," he continued, "but
Michigan pays in taxes a great deal bigger
percentage of federal appropriations given
as aid to the states generally than it receives
back from the federal government and I am
told it pays two and a half times more toward this federal appropriation for roads
than it gets back. It would be much cheaper for Michigan to pay its own way and have
the federal appropriation entirely eliminated."
Mapes called attention that no part of the
federal appropriation could be expended for
upkeep and maintenance, but only for new
construction, which should be curtailed. He
enumerated other objectionable features of
the bill including authorizations for appropriations for forest roads and trails, on public lands, on nontaxable Indian lands and
other reservations.
i. »

ONE WAY TO MAKE MONEY
The invesligation which the Senate Committee on Banking and Currency is carrying
forward has developed some facts which
may have a very decided i>oIilical reaction
bef'ore the campaign is over. The inquiry
has developed many cases in which pools
have been formed by the cooperation of
strong financial interests, the purpose of
which has l)een to maintain given securities
at a high price over a considerable period regardless of the income producing value of
said securities.
During the time when thi
pool o|)erated, those who were members of
it unloaded the security whose price they are
maintaining upon the public and when the
slock had all passed into the hands of investors. the support of the pool was withdrawn,
with the result in practically every cast* that
the market price dropped to a degree ruinous
lo the investors. In other cases the Senate
inquiry has shown that men on the directorate of certain corporations had speculated in
the securities of those corporations, taking
advantage of their inside knowledge with resultant gain to themselves and corresponding loss to the investing public.
A conspicuous illustration of this sort of
Wall Street manipulation is the case of
John J. Raskob, the widely advertised
owner of the mortgage on the Democratic
Party who, the inquiry shows, was a participant in a short selling pool from which he
and his associates realized a net profit of
11,937,000. The securities which were
placed upon the market by this pool were
those of a corporation which was controlled
by Mr. Raskob and the other men associated
with him in the drive. In other words, he
was playing with marked cards.
He knew
exactly ihe value of the stock he was offering
lo the" public while outside investors had no
information. The result was that these half
dozen men were able in a few weeks to gather in a net profit of two millions, the difference between what the public paid for the
securities and what the pool was able to buy
the stock back for at a later date.
And this little trnsaction was carried on
at the very time when Mr. Raskob, through
the Ladies Home Journal, was advising
women and other persons of limited means
lo buy stock even if they had to buy it on
the installment plan.
TEXAS SNAPS OUT OF IT
Nothing at all seems to be the matter this
spring with that section of Texas devoted to
the growing of vegetables and truck crops.
The total Bermuda onion crop of Texas
shipped to outside markets this season and
valued at 4 million dollars to growers sold
for more than $2.00 a crate as compared to
70c last season.
Cabbage shipments in
April brought $55 and $60 a ton compared
with $7 a ton last year for the same month.
Carrots are selling for $1.85 to $2.00 now as
against 90c Ibis time last year.
Commenting on the marked improvement
in business following these high prices, the
Dallas News says that some Texas truck
growers are making a larger profit this year
than for several years.
So maybe everybody isn't going to the demnition bow wows
after all.
^
EDITORIAL SNAPSHOTS
Differences over the unemployment relief
bill flared into open conflict between President Hoover and Speaker Garner, Democratic nominee for the Vice Presidency.
Speaker Garner took the floor of the House
to receive an ovation from the Democrats
when he asked their support in what he
termed a battle against "class legislation"
desired by the President.
The President
objected to the provision in the bill, insisted
upon by the SjK'aker, which widens the basis
of loans to be made by the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation, and later in a statement of his position declared unequivocally
that he would not agree to the policy of lending money "to individuals, private corporations, partnerships. States and municipalities
on any conceivable kind of security for every
purpose.*' The measure would make the
Reconstruction Corporation "the most gigantic banking and pawnbroking business in
all hislorv," the President asserted.

—
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• • gera. They ar« Just accepied as
a matter of course. Often bothered
sbout them, disturbed by them snd
Boyllfe and Its needs are more In- made weary as to the possible flnal
teresting than Action. To under- outcome; but to get right down to
stand (h« boy you must gain for study boy development and to accuyourself a simple working knowl- mulate a working knowledge of boy
edge of boy life. The mere fact life Is a brand new idea to most
that you are reasonably mature and parenta.
Cattle inen could not raise cattle
reasonably well educated and maybs even affltcetd with "common on that bada, norfloristsflowera,
sense," are not nearly enough. nor busineas men buaineti or
There Is a science of sensible boy finance or hanking. These are A\
training built on reputable widely technical, profaaalonal subjects and
accepted laws. Boys grow and un- must be stadiM before success can
fold and develop according to laws. "be expected.
Tou owe It to yourself and to the
Exactly the same la true of boy
boy to be reasonably conversant life. Boys grow and unfold accordwith them.
ing to very definite physical, Intel
No fanner undertakes to raise lectual, social and splrlt-amotlonal
successful crops without depend- laws. Certain things may be exable knowledge of soil and climate pected under Certain circumstances.
and markets. To merely plant un- Beat results are obtained by car
selected seed somewhere and ex- tain widely accepted methoda
pect a crop, Is ridiculous. We say There U a right and a wrong apof such farmers, they ought to falL proach to every boy. There Is an
Yet vast armies of boya come along Intelligent and a totally Ignorant
In Just that way. They grow up way to deal with his every problem.
Can you afford to mishandle your
and that Is one of the tragedies of
our enlightened time. The world son, simply because you didn't
la full of "Topsy Boys," It Ii know any better? Think that over,
strange the crop Is so poor In too!
Mort modem parent! get bnl
quality?
one chance al one hoy. If they
The ignorance of the average
rain him or (erionily hand n p
parent concerning boy life and Ita
him throngh ipMrartce of what
basic needs Is appaUin*—yes among
good it life? Get ready lo give
educated, far-above-the-average folk
that ton and heir lo all yon p—aeat, including the family bMBe,
—they aimply do not know and they
every BMaihte chance heeame yon
allow their aons, for whom they
under*tand thoroughly all which
live and labor, to jost grow up and
waa involved before inrtcad of
make no effort to understand them,
after,
their wishes, desires, longings, hnn(6. 111*. Waatara Nawapapar UbIm.1
HEKK Is nothing idok fasctnitT
ing in the world than the study
of a growing, unfolding personality.
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'eautyTalks

Bj MARJORIE DUNCAN

I

Famous Beamtj Expert

The idea that "Al" Smith would bolt has
Is there anything to this so-called adverexisted only in the minds of people remote
tising? *
It has never been in
Most modern business experts say that from active politics.
there is. They insist that the proper appeal the minds of politicians. The nominating
will produce results f o r almost any business of Roosevelt was done strictly according to
man. They point out, however, that very of- Hoyle as Hoyle applies lo the game of politen advertising fails because the man putting tics. Smith and Smith's friends in the convention would have used the same tactics. In
up the money doesn't do his part.
The quicker action of
Many merchants in towns the size of Low- fact, they tried to.
ell, take a careless attitude towards advertis- McAdoo, Hearst and Garner beat the Smith
ing, if they take any attitude at all. They people to it. If the story is ever fully told,
look at it as a hazy necromancy, as a put and it ma> appear that the California and Texas
take gambling affair, subject to no rules and trio beat Smith by greater expertness in maresponsive lo no study. They are wrong, if nipulating the long-distance telephone from
Chicago lo Washington and from Chicago to
we are to believe disinterested witnesses.
The American Institute of Banking, re- California.
cently meeting at Los Angeles, heard Peter
Michelson, of the Bank of America, declare j While prohibition will play its big part
that "we consider our newspaper advertis-! in the coming campaign, there are plenty of
ing, with its constant appeal through repeti-1 wets in the country who realize that the
There are
lion, as the backbone of 'back of good times' economic issues are important.
plenty of voters who are liberal on the proadvertising campaign."
The Wyoming slock growers, meeting at hibition question who do not intend to beIf Gov.
Cheyenne, Wyo., heard Charles D. Carey, come radical on the other issues.
chairman of the live stock and meal board, Roosevelt and Speaker Garner select what
declare that newspaper advertising has been seems to them to be the easiest path to polieffective in increasing the consumption of tical preferment by advancing the radical
meat on the Pacific coast and in other re- cause in economic issues, they are going to
lose some of these wet votes.
gions.
Maybe, they are all wrong! Maybe the man
who runs a store, or manufactures a product
A young man, with a black eye, turned
to sell doesn't know what it is all about. He philosopher long enough to remark that
presumes that when big shots in the indus- sometimes a woman means to say "no.'
trial world pay $15,000 for a single page of
advertising that they are making a donation
There are some workers who can't get
lo the publisher of the journal.
down to hard work until they get about
Maybe, we say, and again, maybe.
three days behind schedule.
wmm
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Be Peraiatent and Conaiatent
as It may seem,
UNBELIEVABLE
tbere aro many women who at
this day and age still expect magic
and mlraclea. Intelllgebt women,
too. A well-written letter from one,
a personal visit from another, a
telephone call from a third. AU In
the aame vein. The first has used
a tlssue-Ughtenlng astringent "for
two weeks," with no noticeable Improvement In her contour. It was
claimed for the astringent that It
would. If used faithfully, gradually
lift the sagging muscles and drooping contour. Nothing was said
about the time limit To be sure If
you go on using a preparaUon
month after month, year In. year
out, without a noticeable Improvement there Is something wrong some
place, either with the preparaUon
Itaelf or with your reaction to I t
But "two full weeks,** It would be
Utopian Indeed If a double chin and
drooping contour (which probably
took years to reach the sagging
stage) were to be magically lifted
In ao short a Ume by the use of an
astringent PlasUc surgery could do
It In tbst length of time, but plas
Uc surgery Is for the very brave
and very rich. And the subject of
our discussion Is an astringent
Another Instance: "Reallj.I have
exercised faithfully every single
night followed every one of your
bending exercises for the waist, but
that 'spare tire' has not left me
yet"
Perhaps with patience and persistence that "spare" will disappear as gradually as it accumulated—and perhaps, too, you
will as suddenly notice that it
is no more. Day after day and
very likely month after month
the fat cells were forming. And
I'm willing to wager (something
I never do) that you noticed
only the lump sum Your own
case may be the stubborn type
that hangs on—but exercise is
sure to win out if it is patience
ye have.
Then there's the weak-willed one:
"1 know I must not eat so and bo,
the doctor warned me against It.
but Just this once" (and this once
happens ever so often), and the
next day there's a case of blllioua
ness and distress. Then the cry
"but 1 do love that dish, and what
is a body to do."
Be perslsiem and consistent In
your beauty treatments and health
habits; and meticulous In your
cleansing methods,
(e. lltl. Ball SyndlcAta.)—WNU Barvloa.
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WhowasWho?

Gushing Sinks Albemarle

feat performed by Lieut
OFR.THE
P. Hobson during the Span- By Home Economics Specialista,
Michigan State Collcic.
ish-American war—'"bottling up"
Cervera's fleet by sinking the old
collier Kferrlmac In the channel of
Santiago harbor—one school history
says. "It was one of the bravest
deeds ever done in war and will never be forgotten." The aame history
pay's nothing about how Lieut. William Barker Cushing blew up the
Confederate warship Albemarle In
the Roanoke river In 1864.
(lushing, a native of Wisconsin
and a page In the national house of
representatives, was appointed to
Annapolis at the age of nineteen hut
resigned at the outbreak of the Civil
war to volunteer In the «avy. Gushing repeatedly distinguished himself
until he was made a lieutenant In
18R2.

The Confederate iron-clad Albemarle had successfully beaten off
ao attack by Federal gunboats and
then retired up the Roanoke river
where she lay. a constant threat to
the Federal blockade. A drcle of
heavy logs, boomed well out from
her side, had been placed around
the vessel as a protection against
torpedoes.
Cushing volunteered to destroy
the enemy ship and. knowing the
de«p*rate nature of the enterprise,
remarked to his brother officers, aa
he set out with a small crew In a
steam launch, towing an armed cutter, that It means "another stripe
or a coffin!" By some freak of lock
his launch was within a short distance of the ironclad before he waa
discovered. Casting off the cutter,
he ordered Its crew to attack the
nearest picket post and he drove
the launch under full head of steam
straight at the Albemarle,
Under a storm of fire he pressed
on until he struck the log boom,
but as they were wet and alimy his
little craft slid over them easily.
By this time the launch had been
•hot almost to pieces but It was
near enough for Cushlng's purpose.
He coolly swung a torpedo boom
under the Albemarle and set off the
charge. Then ordering bis crew to
look out for themselves he sprang
Into the river, swam under water
as far as possible and escaped In
the darkness.
After wandering
through a dense swamp he finally
found a picket boat and was carried back to the fleet Of the crew
which accompanied him only one
other escaped, the remainder being
cither drowned, killed or captured.
The destruction of the Albemarle
led to the capture of Plymouth and
the snrroundlng country, so their
sacrifice waa not in vain.
(A. 1111. Waatern Nawioapar Colon.)

From a thorough dry-cleaning
or exposure to sunlight and air,
to a compactly wrapped or closed
container will provide the most
effective prevention of moths in
clothing or blankets which are
being stored, according to Miss
Oona Stautz, home management
specialist at Michigan State college.
Clothing in closets can be freed
of moths if fumigated with carbon tetrachloride.
Since the
gas formed by evaporation of Ihe
liquid is heavier than air, it
should be placed in a shallowdish on the shelf of the closet. Fur
a closet 2 by 5 by 7 feet use about
1% cups of carbon tetrachloride.
As soon as the liquid has been
poured into the dish shut thc doer
and seal the cracks with gummed
paper, or paste on strips of firm
paper, using a flour paste.

FARM INSURANCE
in t h e LARGEST Farm Mutual Fire
Insurance Company in Michigan.

Carbon tetrachloride may be
used in trunks also and is recommended because of its non-inflammability and will leave the articles practically odorless when
removed.
For a trunk about 21
by 30 by 42 inches pour about six
to 10 tablespoons of liquid into a
saucer, place at top of trunk,
close and seal. The liquid evaporates, forming a gas heavier
than air that sinks down into the
clothing, killing clothes moths
and other insects.
NOTICE LEDGER READERS

Youtellem—That man is one of
the best known bonus Veteranc
in the country.
Eyestutter—What do you mean?
Why he's too old to be a veteran.
Youtellem—But as a big official
of his corporation he has received a bonus so long he is certainly a veteran.

$4t000f000.00 have been paid in loases
since organization . . . A Policy t h a t
PROTECTS a t a n HONEST price.
SEE THE NEAREST REPRESENTATIVE
Lowell—D. A. Wingeier, Harry Day, R E. Springett, Grant
Warner.
Caacade—John Watteraon.
Vergennes—William McCarthy.

"Nichigwn's Largest Farm Mutual Fire Inaurance Cempeny."

Home Office: 702 Church S t , Flint, Mich.
W. V. BUQRAS, Praa.
H. K. FKK, Sec'y

"You must wake and call
me early—c a 11 me early.
Mother Dear"—That was often said lo mothers by the
girls of yesteryear.
Hut the girls now tell their
mothers, as they go out for a
spin—
"You must wake up early.
Mother; someone's got to let
me in."
" A r c you still running
around with that l i t t l e
blonde?"
"She's married now."
"Don't dodge the question,"

Easy way to keep from
growing old—speed up at the
highway crossings. It's popular.

It is not hard to put concrete walls under your barn
or crib. They will last years
longer, and protect against
rain and rats. We can help
you.
A stranger in trouble asked
if there was a criminal lawyer in the city. He was told
that there was supposed to
be, but that no one had yet
been able lo get him convicted for it.
You help yourself, your
home merchants and your
town with all its people
when you buy at home.
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Looks Hive Your Doctor's
Confidence
Your Doctor knows, when you brinff
his prescription here, t h a t in each
and every instance you will receive
trustworthy medicine.
Everything is r i g h t — t h e right m a terials are used and they are fresh
and full strength, the compounding
is right, every step is double checked
t o insure absolute accuracy.
For increasing the p a t i e n t ' s comfort our unusually well stocked Sick
Room Department can supply many
articles t h a t will greatly lighten the
.burden of illness. In sickness or in
haalth it's
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"Evwythlnt To Build A n y t M n i "
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By Mrs. Chas. Yeitcr
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Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Rollins and
family entertained Mr. and (Mrs.
Melvin Court and sons, Richard
and Morris, also Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Page and daughter Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fahrni visited their son and family Sunday.
John Ingamaul was a supper
guest of Fred Farhni Sunday
night.
Frances David spent Thursday
afternoon and evening at home.
Ofrs. Ellis Rollins was the guest
of her daughter Evelyn, in Grand
Rapids last week.
(Miss Evelyn Rollins spent thc
week-end with her parents.
Miss Mary David was taken to
the sanitarium last week for
treatment for her nervesMrs. Charles Yeiter and son,
R. D., were in Grand Rapids Sunday afternoon and called on her
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Court.
Mr, and Mrs, Frank Rittenger

were Sunday evening callers a!
Ihe Charles Yeiter home.
Miss Ruth Rollins is the gues
of her sister, Mrs, Iferman Pagt
and family this week,
Willis Merriman has been ill
since he returned from his broth
er Henry's funeral and was ir
bed a few days, but is out arounc
now.
Mrs. John Friedli of Detroil
returned to her home yesterdaj
leaving their son Junior with hu
grandparents until school begins

For High-Qrado Job Prilling
Cme h The M p r Office
All work produced with painstaking care

Baked-Rite

B R E A D

TM'walitMtiFMiN
On these hot, soggy days
there's nothing like s good
elesn shave, a neat hair
trim and a cool shampoo
and hair tonic to make yea
feel like a king. Ton cae
afford it at oar p r i c e s Hair cat 25c, shave ISc,
shampoo 25c. Tonic 15c,
massage 25c.

Wholetome

E. Fahrni

always

East Main S t , Lowell

M I C H I G A N BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

Sealed within ita delicate crnst, the nut-like flsvor of wholesome Tasty Bread comes to yon fresh every morning. At
sll better food stores or at our bakery. Try Tasty Bresd
this week.
Pies, Cskes, Pastries—the dsintest morsels yon ever tasted—
snd now so inexpensive. Try these desserts this week snd
yon will order "cesse baking" in the home kitchen.

S A T U W A Y SPECIAL—All K i n d s off Cookies,
15c par dozen, 2 doz. for 2 6 c
101 Main %t

The Lowell Bakery Phone 146
G BO ROB HERALD, Prop.

REPORT O F THE CONDITION OF

THE LOWELL STATE BANK
AT LOWELL, MICHIGAN, AT T H E CLOSE O F BUSINEffl JUNE
3Wh. 1 9 » . AS CALLED FOR BY THE COMMISSIONER OF T H E
BANKING DEPARTMENT.
RESOURCES
LOANS AND DISCOUNTS:

V I S I T O R S TO MICHIGAN

may enjoy their favorite sports
^lichigaa offers unlimited facilities for every
summer sport. These combine with her rugged
scenic beauties, fine highways, well equipped
state camps and excellent hotels to make
Michigan an ideal vacation state.
The millions of dollars spent each year by
Michigan's thousands of visitors add t o the
prosperity of the state. Let us also spend our
own vacations In Michigan this year, thereby
contributing still further t o its prosperity.
And wherever you go, dispel worry by telephoning home and office frequently. Call friends
t o tell them when yon will arrive.
Telephone ahead for hotel accommodations. Long Distance rates are low.

0

Investing Safely

Standard Savings
& Loan A s s o c i a t i o n
Griawold mk Jaffwaoa

Local Representative,
Miu Hyrtia A. Taylar
Loweii, Michigan

Commercial
*107,341.72

Items in transit

#112427.33 $43,051.86 S157j079.18

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES
$ 32^70.89 $177315.80 $209,886.69
BONDS AND SECURITIES, v i i ;
O t h e r Bonds
$ 45,788.77 $111,667.45
Totals

1157,456.22

RESERVES, vis.:
Cash and Due from Banks
io Reserve Citie*
I 11,581.10 $ 20.329.86
(J. S. Securities carried as legal
reserve in Savings Department only
$ 20,300.00
Totals

"

$52,110.96
185.79
251.67
17,77235
6.847.73
22,71530
17,300.00

641,605.89
UABIUTIES

Capital Stock p s U la
Surplus Fund
Undivided ProflU, net

$10,000JO
15,000.00
238836

Reserved for Taxes, Interest. Depreciation, etc
COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS, vis.:
Commercial Deposits Sohioct | o Check $ 47.11931
Demand Certillcatea of Deposit
5737743
Certilled Checks
68535
Cashier's Checks
17437
State Moneys on Deposit
10,00040
U. S. Bond Interest
122.00
Totals
SAVINGS DEPOSITS, via.:
Book Accounts—Subject to Savings By-lawa
CertiScates of Deposit—Subject
to Savings By-Laws
Totals
Bills payable
Customers' Bonds Deposited with Bank
Total

$

HOME-MADE

Fly Time is Here

CANDIES

Regent

Set lid of the Flies

Barber Shop

H.E. Hayimer, Propr.

COMBINED ACCOUNTS, via.:..
Overdrafts
$
Premium Account Advanced
Banking Hous#
F u r n h u r e s a d Fixtures
Other Real Estate
Customer's Bonds Deposited w i t h Bsnk for Safekeeping

Total

!

Mr. and Mrs. I). (".. Macham are 2
spending some time with re la-! 4
lives at Mason,
|4|
Mrs. Pearl Johnson of Vermont-1 v
ville i> the guest of h s r sistt-r. Mrs- • A l l K i n d s In Season
M. c.. Scott, this week.
Mrs. Lura Vining is enjoying a
Mrs. Albert Hoth and rhildren
fine new radio.
Hair Cut . .
.25c
returned to Detroit after several
Reasonably P r i c e d
R. E. Dove of Detroit spent the
days spent in her summer home
Shave
.20c
week-end with Mr. ami Mrs. John
in Uiwell.
Shampoo
.25c
Tucker.
H, C. S C O T T :
Mrs. Mary Hansford and grandMassage • . .
25f
Kdwin Doyle of Grand Rapids
daughter. Ona Denton, s|)enl the
Home of Good llomevisited friends in Lowell SaturTonic
20c
week-end in (irand Hapids and
Made Candies
day evening.
Bath
20c
Spring l.ake.
Roxy Liu of Ionia is spending
Shoe Shine
. 10c
Miss Marie Davis of Ionia is the
two weeks with her grandma.
guest this week of her uncle and
Mrs. Uma Lux.
Special for the Ladiss aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Will Kerekes Get your Hi-focal glasses al
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Moflit of
and children.
Stocking's and save the difference.
Middlevilte were Sunday visitors
Finger Wave
$Sc
Hep. 1). G. Look spent Monday in
at the B. M. Purchase home.
Wet Wave . .
25c
Miss May Morgan of Detroit
Lansing on otlirial business in
F. T. King of Grand Hapids WMS
Manicure . . .
35c
connection with his duties as spent last week with friends in
in Lowell looking after his busiLowell.
representative.
Shampoo . . . .
35c
ness interests last Thursday.
Miss Maxine Jones is spending
Mr. and Mrs. William Laux
Marcel
Sic
Mrs. Katherine Stone of Grand
spent Sunday afternon in Free- a few days at the Densmore colBapids spent Thursday with her AND ALWAYS—FIRST CLASS )rt with her sister. Mrs, Arthur lage at Morrison Lake.
son. Will Stone and family.
SANITARY WORK
irker and family.
Mr. and Mrs. (',. (). Ijiwrence
Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Odsll of
William Yardley and family of visited at the f i u r y Fuller bomo
Vergennes were Sunday guests of
(irand Hapids are visiting his in Grand Hapids Friday.
her mother. Mrs. David Flanafather, Walter Yardley and wife
Eleanor Young of Grand Hapids
gan.
a few days this week.
Phone 304
is spending two weeks with her
Mrs. H. O. Breilna of Holy
Mrs. Will Buck is in Grand Hap- grandmother. Mrs. Ida Young.
Trinity. Ala., has been the guest
ids a few weeks caring for a famMrs. Cecil Hibbler. Mrs. Grace
of relatives in Lowell the past
ily of children during their par- Niles and Mrs. Jack Fahrni were
week.
ents' absence in Wisconsin.
business visitors in Grand Hapids
iMiss Bertha Koewers is spendMr. and Mrs. Peter Fineis made
Roger Springett and Havmond Monday.
ing a time in (irand Hapids with a business trip to Detroit Monday. Borgerson have returned from a
Mr. and Mrs. Alger Dygert anil
her sister, Mrs. Alice Klyne and
Beatrice Schneider is spending northern lishing trip, bringing daughter of (irand Hapids were
family.
home
their
limit
of
15
trout
each.
Sunday visitors at the Frank
this week in Owosso with relaMrs. Martha llnynes and daugh- tives.
After a vacation of several / a h m home.
ter Rhea of Grand Hapids were
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Webster, son
Wilbur Pennock spent Thurs- weeks. Charles Brown started
Sunday guests at the Archie Vel- day in Jackson on a business out Monday morning for a wes- Hay and Miss Dorothy Hawley
t y home.
tern Michigan salesmanship trip. spent the week-end in White
visit.
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Purchase
Mrs. Verne Good entertained a Cloud with relatives.
Mrs. Will Andrews of Belding
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kogers was a Monday guest of Mrs. L. P. irty of children al her home on
Mr. and Mrs. L B, Paine of
spent Saturday with friends in
ruesdav afternoon in honor of Grand Hapids were Saturday callK
Morse.
Grand Hapids.
the sixth birthday of her son ers at the Halph Sherwood and
Miss Maxine Hunter is spendMr. and Mrs. B. (M. Purchase ing the week in Detroit the guest Cecil.
Charles Kraft homes.
spent last Thursday with her par- of relatives.
John A. Abraham. C. P. A., of
Mrs. Karl Stevens received j
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hubbard
Jamestown, N. Y,. spent the word Tuesday morning of the!
Kenneth
Wolverton
spent
the
of Grand Hapids.
week-end with his mother, Mrs,
week-end in Lowell the guest of Winifred Abraham and family of death of an aunt. Mrs. W. A. j
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Johnson Hobert Merrill.
Scott, of Evansville, I ml.
spent the week-end with his peoLowdL
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Schneider,
ple. Mr. and Mrs. A. Johnson at Miss Helen Linton of Alto spent
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hill and Mrs.
last week at the home of Mr. and Chris. Bergin motored lo Alma Ora Jean and Billy of (irand Haptheir home in Dorr.
ids were Sunday dinner guests at
Mrs. John Layer.
Sunday visiting at the Harry Pat- the H. E. Springett home.
Dale Morgan of Grand Hapids,
Mrs.
Eithel
Ford
visited
her
spent last Wednesday with his
erson home. Janet Hill returned
Mr, and Mrs, Hussell Belles and
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will iMor- mother. Mrs. Gertrude Weeks of with them.
children are spending his vacaMoseley Sunday.
gan and re-roofed their garage.
Mrs. O. J. Yeiter visited her tion from the Grand Trunk staMiss Mable Stone and friend. Mrs. Ella Andrews of Helding parents.Mr. and Mrs. Earl Curtiss. tion camping at Muskegon,
is
the
guest
for
a
few
days
of
at their home in Alto Wednesday
Larry Meller of Capec were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Webb of
afternoon and evening, finding Grand Hapids were Sunday visitweek-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. William Andrews.
Miss Phyllis Hunter of Grand them much improved.
Frank Johnston of Cedar Springs.
ors of their uncle and aunt, Mr.
Mrs. L. J. Maxson entertained Hapids spent last week with her
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Behler. and Mrs. Wm. Beauchamp.
cousin.
Katherine
Steed.
daughter Dorothy and Hichard
her mother. Mrs. Nystrom and
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sigler and
sister. Miss Eva Nystrom of
Mrs. Ada Hall of California Young of Grand Hapids were Sun- son David spent the week-end in
Grand Hapids at her home Fri- and Mrs. Ed. DeVries were Sun- day dinner guests of Mrs. Hehler's Fremont with her father, David
day guests of Mrs. W. H. Andrews. mother. Mrs. Ida Young.
day.
Mallett.
David remained for a
Mrs. Dorothy Kellogg Helderop
Mr. and Mrs. John Kropf and longer visit with his grandparRev. Stevens and wife, with
friends toured through North- of Grand Hapids is visiting her Mrs. Peter Mulder attended the ents.
western Ohio, visited Irish Hills sister. Mrs. 'Harold Collins and talking movies at Hotel PantMr. and Mrs. Grant Warner and
lind Friday night "put o n " by Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakeslee of
and a trip of about 300 miles on family.
the Fourth.
Mrs. Lovisa Ridgeway left on the White Star oil dealers.
South lx)well visited the former's
Miss Myrtie Taylor and Miss brother, Newton Warner and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Wil- Wednesday for an indefinite stay
liamson and guest. Mrs. Mary- with her daughter in Penn Yan, Edna Allen visited Mr. and Mrs. family, at their home in Mulliken
F. F. Coons and Rev. and Mrs. A. Sunday.
Hill of Jackson spent Sunday in New York.
Sunfleld. guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wood and T. Cartland at their cottage at
The Chas. Doyle familv have
Dorr Everts.
Mr. and Mrs. Myrle Kingdom Morrison Lake Friday afternoon. been having a serious tussle with
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Hoyt. with measles the past two weeks. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lee and spent the week-end camping at
Bev. and Mrs. M. E. Hoyt of Doyle is quite seriously ill. Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Newton L. Coons Murray Lake.
attended the Kent Co. Rural CarMrs. Ada Church Hall of Cali- Grandville spent last week in a Evelyn Rollins, trained nurse, is
riers' Association held at Sparta fornia is visiting at the Mrs. cottage on Pine Island, all re- caring for him.
Saturday night.
William Andrews. Frank Meeker turning to the Hoyt home in Low- The State President of Michigan
ell for Sunday dinner.
Garden clubs paid Mrs. Norman
C. D. Maxson is improving slow- and Byron Frost homes.
mgn compliment
compii
ly. He, with Mrs. Maxson and
Wm. Stinton and wife of St. Mr. and Mrs. 1-eon Burns of Borgerson a high
Miss Eva Maxson drove to Rock- Louis. Mo., spent the wek-end Ionia were Saturday night guests when she reported her delphin
ford Sunday evening and visited with his mother. Mrs. Mary Stin- of Mr. and Mrs. Al Morse. Sun- iums the finest she had seen this
day all spent the day visiting summer, some
of the flower
relatives in that village.
ton and sister. Miss Ethel.
Houghton, Grayling and other spikes measuring one yard in
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Swarthout
Mr. and Mrs. William Covill
length with a wonderfully diverand son Glendon will be leaving and daughter, Mrs, Stilwell of northern points of interest.
Mrs. Emma White and Mrs. C. sified variety in coloring.
next Sunday to be the guests of Grand Hapids. were Thursday
C. Deimel of Detroit came Friday- Word reached Lowell Monday
Dr. and Mrs. Carlton S. Dean of guests at the L. P. Morse home.
night. Mr. Deimel following latthe death of Mr. Christopher
Charlevoix for a week's time.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonald of er, returned with Mrs, Deimel of
Dunn, a well known and highly
Mrs. Ava Wardell spent several Detroit are spending his week's
days last week, including the vacation with her mother. Mrs. Sunday. Mrs. White will remain respected resident of South BosFourth with her sons and their Mary Stinton and daughter Ethel. for a longer time with relatives ton for many years, and well
and friends in Lowell.
known by the business people of
families, also her sister, Mrs. NelMr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wierman
Sunday visitors at the John Lowell, which occurred Monday.
lie HufTord and Mr. HulTord, all and Mr. and Mrs. Frank WierThe funeral was
Layer home were her sister, Mrs July 11th.
of (irand Hapids.
man. all of Belding were Sunday
from
his
late
home
in l-ike OdesNettle
Ellis
of
Alto.
Miss
Eula
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Parker and dinner guests at Ihe C. 1). Maxson
Layer of Hastings. Edwin Doyle sa. interment in Boston cemetery.
daughter Phyllis Jayne of Cas- home.
of (irand Hapids. Mrs. Abbie Mr. Dunn leaves no immediate
cade and Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Francisco
family, but a host of friends who
Parker and son Dick of loni.-i of Grand Hapids and Mr. and Mrs. Layer and daughter. Miss Ruth,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Luger of Chicago were last of Detroit. ?nd Lester Rogers of were honored with his friendship.
Grand Hapids.
Hiram Converse.
Thursday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thursday night Mrs. Lida KyThe Dan Simons house is un- George Kingdom.
ser, the Kyser boys and their
dergoing some tine interior imMr. and Mrs. Leroy Christie of
provements in the form of added Silver l.ake were Sunday guests families and Mrs. Lyle Bovee and
windows in the west of the up- uf Mr. and Mrs. Don Phillips. son of South Boston surprised
their brother HalpL at the home
right and an archway between
Their son Clair, returned with of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Kyser of
two living rooms.
them for the week.
South Boston, the occasion being
Claude T h o r n e visited relatives
A
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Wood. his birthday anniversary.
and friends in Big Hapids and
wienie roast and other good eats
Hodney Sunday. Mrs. Thorne Mrs. Bemice Andrews ami Char- was enjoyed.
HavinK opened my own shop in
and children returned home with lie Wood attended a home comthe Journal building on W. Maining
in
their
old
home
town.
ChipMrs.
R.
M.
Shivel.
Mrs.
Paul
him after having spent the week
pewa Lake. July 4th.
Kellogg and Mrs. Norman Borger- at., I respectfully solicit the pat-'
at the two named places.
Mrs. H. O. Hrezina and daugh- son acompanied Mrs. H. P. Got- ronsge of my old friends and
F. P. MacFarlane, Mrs. Macfredsen to Grand Rapids Sunday
Farlane, Miss Doris, F. C. MacFarlane and family and Mr. and ! S d « » I r ; M d
i ™ * " ' w i i i V customers. First class barhering
, r r e Thursday
Thursilay guests „t
Mrs. Hoy Yerix and little son at Hapids were
Clark Wilbur and Mrs. Tom at the following new prices:
tended the McNaughton family- Mrs. Florence Whitfield.
Walsh for an air tour of the state
reunion at P a n s Sunday, July 3i d.
Arthur Schneider motored to in a Junior Cabin plane piloted
HAIR CUT . . . . . . 2 5 c
F. M. Johnson. Mrs. Browne. St. Johns Saturday, then on to by Mr. Musgrove, The trip will
Mrs. Frances Dickerson accom- Owosso. returning home Sunday, occupy eight days. Mrs. Gotfred15c
SHAVE
panied the former's brother. Carl accompanied by Mrs. Schneider sen is a delegate from the Charles
Johnson and wife of Detroit to who had spent the week in that W. Clark Post American legion
Grand Hapids Saturday where city.
and its Auxiliary.
they called on Ross English and
son Dale.
See the Crosley Electric Refrig- Bait casting rods cheap at H. D,
Mr. and Mrs. George Lucas and erators al Stocking's.
Stocking's.
grandchildren. Bob and Dick Dag
of Saginaw were recent quests of
his brother-in-law and sister. Mr.
and Mrs. William Devering. They
enjoyed a picnic dinner at Fallasburg park Sunday.
Frank McTavish and family
spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs.
Floyd Spencer and family of
Grand Rapids. Mrs. Janet Spencer returned with them to her
home after a week spent in the
city with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Flynn. sons,
VanArsdale and Bobbie, motored
to Battle Creek Sunday and visitNOW is the time to cat year next
er and the sdvance in prices? One
ed her sister. Miss Maude Van
Arsdale, who, a f t e r a short pleaswiater's heating: cost—te save moaey
follows the other ss surely as night
ure trip is taking a few weeks
—and
to
insure
for
yourself
and
famfollows dsy.
rest at the Sanatorium in that
city.
ily dean, safe, dependsble, healthThis company has no right to exist
Rev. Earl Stevens has been
protectiag heat.
called lo Reed City Church of the
except that it shall render to its cusNazarene and will take up the
Fuel
is
aow
at
the
low
summer
price
tomers
honest value and intelligent
duties
immediately
following
levels—the lowest in nine years. Cerconfcrence.
He and family are
service. We honestly recommend
regretting the removal from the
tain it is that such prices cannot last
that you purchase your winter's fuel
village, where they have made so
indefiaitely. The next important
now.
many friends, who, in turn are
loth to see them leave. He will
move will be upward—aot downIn order that you may do so without
be followed by the Rev. Vernon
ward. It is entirely possible that the
G. Shirley.
hardship we have several differect
Miss Doris MacFarlane accomrise will occur without much warnplans of handling the delivery and
nied by Misses Mary Alice
ing.
tnes of Vergennes and Ann
the payments.
We will be glad to
Louppe of Dowagiac left early
Why
not
avoid
the
costly
scramble
explain
them
to
you
if you will phone
Monday morning on a motor trip
with Los Angeles and Xth Olymthat attends the advent of cold weathus.
piad as their objective. Sioux
City, Yellowstone Park, Salt Lake
Cliy, San Francisco and Oakland
will be visited enroute. While in
Los Angeles they will occupy a
suite in the Rutherford apartments. They will take a southern route on the way home exCOAL AND COKE
pecting to be away five or six
weeks.

New Barber Shop

Savins
W5.U5I.86

$4,685.60

Totals

What You Can Get st the

Fly-Tox
Tanglefoot Paper
Tanglefoot Ribbons
Flit
Black Flag, liquid or powder
Fly Swatters, wire or rubber
CATTLE SPRAYS
'Stockaid"

••Cow-Eaie"

"Monogram"

S p e c i a l on S p r a y e r s

lOo

W . C. H a r t m a n
Phone 38

215 W. Msin St.

Claide Thome, Pnpr.

>eiHMIHMMMMSSS0MS»M0tMMS00IS00MMe

9

Ladies' white Panama hats at
{closing out prices at Stocking's.

K

Look's Drug Store

HOYT LUMBER CO.

This and That
Look
From Around
ihe Old Town

THREE

I

LOWELL, MICH.

Good News! You no donbt are tired of listening to tales of
lost profits and bad investmenU. Here'a good news about an
investment that has proven itaelf depression proof. An investment thst has kept right on making money throngh the
depression.
During the past six months the 12,000 Building snd Losn
Associations earned a total of two hundred million dollars for
their ssvers.
Instead of apologies, the Stsndsrd paid its Hhareholder* in excess of one quarter million dollars in dividends, and kept the
value of ita shares at 100 cents on the dollar.
19S2 is half gone. If yon ere a Standard investor, congratalations. If you are not, now is the time to start and get a ahare
of this worry-proof 5% investment.

2 5 , 0 0 0 Satisfied Patrons

State M i t n l Redded Fire lis. Co.

Is anything entirely worthless? Even a watch that won't
run is right twice a day.

No. )•

Materials which are to be cither wrapped into packages or
placed in trunks or chests, must
first be thoroughly examined for
larvae. Seams should be brushed
and pockets, pleats, etc., gone over. Ordinary firm wrapping paper is satisfactory, providing
there are no breaks in the piece
being used. Newspapers are less
satisfactory as they arc broken
more easily. Care must be exercised to bend back the folds of
the paper upon themselves at the
ends of the bundles so that the
moths can not crawl in at the
ends.
If the articles are placed
in boxes, the extra precaution of
wrapping in paper should be taken since the moths might crawl
under the cover.

Friends of The Ledger and Alto Solo having business in the
Probate Court of Kent County
will confer a favor on the publisher by requesting the court to
order probate notices published
in this paper.
The Judge will
eard someone holler, "Quack,
be glad to comply with the requack!"
quest when made. If the reouest
'Yes, but the doctor lost his
is not made such notices w i n be
case when the Claytons proved it
Ledger -want ads cost little, ac- published in a Grand Rapids pawas their duck."
complish much.
per.—Respectfully,
R. G. Jefferies. Pub. Ledger.

GET YOUR

Don't buy here unless we
can save you money, but be
sure to flnd out.

T

Homemaker's
Comer

Thuraday. July 14, l»32
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TOM THUMB
OM THUMB, SO famous a midget that his name has become
synonymous, almost for any of
those tiny people at whom the world
always wonders, and sometimes
laugha, was a real person.
The famous midget was only f o u r
teen years old when, under the expert management of that famous
showman, P. T Barnum, he ceased
to be mere Charlea Heywood
Stratton of Bridgeport, Conn., and
became Gen. Tom Thumb, symbol
of all the midgets who ever graced
a circus sideshow. In 1854 Barnum
took his flnd to Knglsnd where
the handsome dwarf was presented to Queen Victoria, and to
Paris TLe trip was a huge flnan
clal success. After their return to
this country Barnum decided a tittle
romance would be good publicity
for Tom and Imported Into his com
pany Lavinla Warren, pljmp and
pretty, who boasted 32 Inches to
Tom's 36 and weighed 29 pounds.
Shortly thereafter, attended by the
bride's sister, Minnie Warren, and
Commodore Nutt whom she later
married. Lavinla and Tom were
united in holy matrimony In an elaborate church ceremony attended by
the best society and the most colorful show people and liberally written up In the papers.
Starting at a salary In keeping
with bis site, three doltan a week.
Tom made a mint of money In the
show buslnesa, eventually lost most
of It at poker and died, of apoplexy, In 1883, after, U Is said, 20
y e a n of happy married life La
vlnla Thumb later married an Ital
lan dwarf named Cbnnl Prlmo
Mngt
<a. m a , Waatan Nawmpar M m )

Waatka*!
Warm

Bulldara' Hardware and Buildara' Suppliaa
Publish ad In IntaNat el Uwall and VlcinlU
Edllad by M, D. Hayf.

By LOUISE M, COMSTOCK
-

THEN—STUDY YOUR BOY

President Hoover submitted to Congress
a supplemental estimate for $100,000 to be
spent in reluming as many of the 14,000
"bonus marchers" as might indicate a willingness lo go home.
The Senate has already passed such a resolution, and the
House Ways and Means Committee reported
the measure favorably. The resolution
authorizes the Administrator of Veterans'
Affairs to buy tickets for the marchers at reduced rates and to allow 75 cents daily for
subsistence while the men are en route. Such
advances would be regarded as loans to the
veterans, but would bear no interest and be I hear that Dr. Fluke sued the
deducted from their bonus certificates when Claytons for blander. As he was
assing their house he claimed he
they become dut.

WHAT ABOUT ADVERTISING?

of Him

m

7,000.00

11547836

$33648737
48,983.77
$ 385471.34
69368.03
for Safekeeping 17,300.00
$641,605.89

State of Michigan, County of Kent—ss.
I, F. H. Swarthout, Cashier, of the above named bank do solemnly swear, that the above statement is true t o the best of my knowledge and belief, and correctly represents the true state of the several matters therein contained, as shown by the books of the bank.
F. H. Swarthout, Cashier.
Subscribed and swqrn lo before m c this 6th day of July, 1932,
Dan A. Wingeier, Notary Public
My commission expires July 2, 1933.

Correct Attest:
C. H. Runciman.
N. E. Borgerson.
P. C, Peckham.
Directors.

Roth & Brezina
Complete Home Furnishings
Perfection Stoves

C. H. RUNCIMAN

The Crosley Electric is the best
vatue in the entire fleld of refrigeration. R. D. Stocking, Agent.

115 Broadway

Phone 34

Lowell, Mich.

Electric Refrigers*on

Porch and Lawn Furniture
W. A. Roth, Funeral Director
Prompt Careful Ambulance Service
Store Phone .'>00

Night Phone 330

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

City State Bank
AT LOWELL, M1GHIGA.N, AT THE CLOSE O F BUSINESS JUNE
30th, 1932. AS CAIJ.ED FOR BY THE COMMISSIONER O F THE
BANKING DEPARTMENT.
RESOURCES
LOANS AND DISCOUNTS:

Commercial

Savings

i* 116457.41 * 6239.35

Totals

$116457.41 $62,309.35 $179,166.76
*145464.48 145464,48

Heal Estate Mortgages
BONDS AND SECURITIES, viz.:
U. S. Bonds and Certificates
of Indebtedness Pledged
8 15,000
Other Bonds
Totals

8 15.000

*207.255.90
$207,25640 *222,255.90

RESERVES, viz.:
Due from Federal Reserve Hank % 5,99541 * 13,000.00
Cash and Due from Hanks in Heserve Cities
* 6,146.08 $ 5.343.38
Exchanges for clearing house
* 1.347.78
Totals

$13,489.17

*18443.38 * 31.832.55

COMBINED ACCOUNTS viz.:
Overdrafts
Hanking house
Furniture and Fixtures
Other real estate
Customer's Bonds Deposited with
Bank for Safekeeping
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank

«

81.31

6400.00
2,647.00
1.214.77

9.450.00
1,500.00
$600412.77

Totals.
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in
Surplus Fund
Undivided Profits, net
Reserve for Taxes. Interest. Depreciation. etc
COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS, viz.:
Commercial Deposits Subject to
Check
Demand Certificates of Deposit
Cashier's Checks
State Moneys on Deposit
Int. due on safekeeping bond accts
Totals
SAVINGS DEPOSITS, viz
Hook Accounts—Subject to Savings By-Laws
Certificates of Deposit—Subject
to Savings By-Laws

*25,00040
25,000.00
3,411.46
15,000.00

*48,783,23
268.35
149347
10,000.00
73542
# 61.681.07 $61.68147

$319,632.58
* 81421.89
$401,154.47 $401,154.47

Totals
Notes and Hills Hediscounted
Bills Payable
Customers Bonds held for safe keeping

$4045641
19.45846
9,450,00
*600,512.77

Totals

State of Michigan. County of Kent—ss,
I, Harry Day, Cashier of the above named bank do solemnly
swear, that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief, and correctly represents the true state of the several matters therein contained, as shown by the books of the bank.
HARRY DAY, Cashier.
Subscribed and swurn to before mc this Oth day of July, 1932,
Wm. Van Vorst. Notary Public
My commission expires Nov. 5, 1933.
Correct Attest:
H. Van Dyke.
John A. Arehart.
Wm. T. Condon.
,
Directors.

Y o u Can Save Money by
Winter Fuel N O W !

E

Radios

Busang Y o u r
Reasons Why

1

Special summer prices are now in
effect
The price of coal is the lowest that it
has been in nine years.
The tendency will be toward higher
prices, not lower.
We can route and handle deUveries
more economically now than during
the winter rush.
Buying now will provide a week's
employment to ten men, put money
into circulation, and help to restore
normalcy to business—your business
as well as ours.
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ALTO DEPARTMENT

LOGAN

&

^

By Clare Vandewerker

^

ADA DEPARTMENT
•

(By Mr«. Claud Silcox)
'

^

»»•••••••••

(By Mrs. Hattie R. Fitch)

COMMUNITY MOl'RNS
This neighborhood received a s e
vere shock 'ast Tuesday when it
w1 i S announced that one of our
best known and greatly respected
women, Susie Lehman, had passvery suddenly early
e ,| away
Tuesday morninjt following a sev e r e j,cart attack.
sussanna, the youngest daught e r o f William and l/eah Custer,
Campbell township
boTn jn
September 4. 1869, and passed
away at her home July 5, 1932,
aged 62 years ten montlis and one

W A N T The People's Service Garage
COLUMN
2 0 6 E. Main

Phone 3 2 3

Lowell

Mr. and Mrs. Valda Palt son of
25c FOR ANY WANT AD UP
MRS. FRANK U N HI CHANAN
Mrs. Olive Want spent Sundav
Hostesses Named for Annual Ada
Lowell are the proud parents of a
in l^insing visiting with friends. TO 25 WORDS. NONE TAKEN
Home-Coming Fete
Avis Viola Hunker, daughter of five and one-half pound baby
Kdwin and Barbara Bunker, was daughter bom at Luz hospital in
Mrs. John Thiederman of lou- OF ANY LENGTH FOR LESS,
The first annual Ada Homeborn al Bowne Center. Kent
sing
called on friends in Ada last NO MATTER HOW SHORT. 25«
coming
fete
to
be
held
on
Sunday,
I^owell July 5
Liitle DoroU^county, Michigan.
, J.4':
CASH or STAMPS WITH ORDER.
July 24th at the Ada Congrega- week
Chaterdon
is
spenJit^
n
couple
of
1866 ami dciMrlcd thi* life Jul>
tional church will be observed by
(Mrs.
Eugene
K.
Curtiss,
Jr..
and
wceks
with
her
aunt,
Mrs.
Claude
6, 1932; agctl 66 years. S inonin>
former and present members of children and Miss Lulu B. Cur- FOB SALE—Modern house on
Silcox, and grandfather, William
and 21 -flays.
East High street. Lowell,
lias
thc Ada Baptist. Methodist and tiss motored to Uinsing on Mongarage, bath, toilet, etc.
Nice
On January 3rd. 1HX7, at I rey- Bunker. The new baby will ansAda Congregational churches.
day
to
visit
with
friends.
1927 C h r y i l . r 70 Coach
$90
yard, trees.
Inquire of Otto
Dort. Michigan, she was united in wer to the name of Naida Huth
Former pastors will speak at
George Shaw of Detroit and
Wisner.
(c 7-8
marriage l»> William Franklin
Mrs. Glenn Behler and son
the morning service which will
Buchanan, who remains to mourn Ralph, of Pont ac are visiting Mrs.
Late 1925 M a t t e r Buick
....$80
be followed by a picnic dinner Mrs. Emma Owen and Miss Nellie
on the church grounds. Merle Honner of Grand Bapids were FOB BENT—fi room modern
his loss.
Sarah Behler this week.
house.
Mrs. Cora McKay. 410
Sunday
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
0
.
Cramton will act as toastmastcr
1932 Willyt-Overland Coach
$575
She is survived also by four
Elizabeth street.
(c7
C. Kellogg.
Miss Harriet Brundage of ChidauMhter*, Mts. Kthel Ariss. ( onShe was united in marriage to at Ihe dinner.
with 1400 miles
. t u
i\
io
A musical at 3:30 and vesper
c o m ; Mrs. Hazel Kberley. Mrs. cago visited her cousin. Miss El- , isoph A.
FOB BENT—Modern 6-room bunLehrai
V e v u k i n i i HmlMrs. Marian Bur- eanor Hayward, over Uie weekA. L«hman
ecem r
galow, 731 High-st. Inqnire of
18l»y. and for over thirty-two year* services at 5:30 will close the
1932 Willy-Overland
$550
program.
Mrs. Daisy Bristol
iSini Hiirmirdino.
C;ilif.. one end.
dette, tSan
Barnardi
Mrs. Ed. Knillln. phone 230
_ j
| they have 1 ved a devoted and hap- Ward, chairman of the hostesses,
son Clvde Buchanan, Stwkbrulge.
(
8
1
1
Basil H a y w a r j and daughters! p y *| ife
worigmg together
With 5,000 miles, used for d e m o n has named the following ladies as
one sister, Mrs. C«rvetle. King of and Miss Marion Colby took Mrs.]
to buiW
a v e r y pleasant home assistant hostesses:
Mrs. Lizzie
FOB (SALE—Two-wheel trailer,
Alaska, three brothers. W illiam h.
s
t r a t i o n , in A No. 1 mechanical conHayward hack to her summer a n d t h i g h o m e hai always been a Martin. Mrs. Myrtle Nellist, Mrs.
with demountable tires.
Eland Frank Bunker. Alto, and
school
work
at
Kalamazoo
Sunday
p
|
h
i
friends
loved
to
are w h e r e t e r
dition. Think of it—60 miles per
Mablc Freman Mrs. Verne Furner,
mer Yeiter, Lowell, Mich.
(p8
six grandchildren and a large cirgo for they were very sure of Miss Nellie Smith. Mrs. Luton. Melting Polar Ice Caps to
cle of more distant relatives and even ng
h o u r in second gear.
FOB SALE—Two horses. 3 and .'i
Cause Inundations.
Mrs. Worthy Silcx has been nearly welcome and a good time. Mrs. Celista Bennett, Mrs. Emma
friends.
years old and sound, at the race
Girle,
Wfrs.
Mary
Furner,
Mary
Mrs.
Lehman
suffered
much
from
Karlv in life she became iden- quite ill with the flu.
track barns. Will Flynn. (c8-'l
The only reason for selling t h e new cars is to
ill health during the last few Harris. Mrs. Libbie MacNaughton,
Washington.—We still speak ol
tified with the Methodist KpiscoMr. and Mrs. Andrew Watson
years but no matter what her Mrs. Celia Cramton, IMrs. Helen -the Ice aire" as If It belonged tc FOB SALE—Seven stands bees.
pal church at Bowne Center.
get New 1933 Series for d e m o n s t r a t o r s .
and daughter. Charlene. of Gull
Clark. Mrs. Josephine Burt and tbe remote geological past. GeolSell all or singly.
Will take
Twenty-five years of her life I-ake visited their cous ns. Mr. and condXion was she was always Mrs. Frankie Bristol.
pigs in exchange. Elmer Marwas spent on a farm near Albion Mrs. Mack Watson, Sunday even- eager to m nister to her husband
Mrs. Francis Clark Bowman ogists have reached the conclusloc
and loved ones. She was the
shall. Saranac. B. 3. Six miles
ciglit years in Stockbridge. and ing.
will have charge of the program. that there were several Ice ages
(p8
happiest when she couhl do somethe last seven years in Conconl
What Is more. Hie last Ice age. N. E. of Lowell.
where last Wednesday niornlng.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson, thing to make someone more comknown as the quaternary. Is onlj LOST—On June 17 in village of
• ••• i • o M m t #
Ada Locals
after several weeks of illness. and daughters joined Mrs Wat- fortable and happy and she was
about half over, despite our blisterLowell, a 3x3 velvet rug. FindWillard Marks of McBain vis"God's finger touched her and t o e son's father and mother and fam- always scattering deeds of love
ing summers. "Eternal Ice" or
er please call Begenl Barber
ited friends in Ada on Sunday.
ily »• John Ball Bark for a picnic a n d kindness around her.
slept.
"eternal snow" are flgnents of the
Shop.
Phone 304.
(pS
Second Ballot Bill
Mrs. Belle Faulkner and Mrs.
Then fell upon the house a sud-; d nner Sunday.
bas lived near the place of
&
poetic Imagination. Very slowly the
Olive
Ward
spent
last
Thursday
BALING—Hay
81.50,
straw
1.63.
den gloom.
. _
Hollis Duell and two sons. Hoi- ber birth nearly all her life and
V
>
DAVIS
LAKE
&
#
great
Ice
sheets
In
the
Arctic
and
Work guaranteed.
I also buy
shadow o'er those features ij s j r a n i | j e E t y were Monday has endeared herself to her family in Grand Bapids.
By Mrs. Wm. Schrader
®
Antarctic regions are melting and
and sell same. General truckfair and thin.
dinner guests at the Albert Duell her ne^hbors and host of friends Mr. and IMrs. Walter Afton and pouring their torrents Into the
£
Alto.
B.
F.
D.
3
0
r
ing. reasonable.
Bobert B.
And. softly, from the dim and bome.
by her many deeds of loving kind- son motored to Kent City on Sun- oceans. The earth must Inevitably
day
to
visit
with
relatives.
Jackson,
phone
244,
Lowell.
darkened room.
Mrs.
Charles
Travis
and
Mrs.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
G.
Bciber
and
ness
and
her
sympathy
and
rthe
change
Its
aspect
and
Its
climate.
where but
(c7tf family of North Dorr visited Mr.
Mrs. John 11. Bennett was hosTwo angels
Gockzin of Grand Rap'ds visited will surely be missed and mourned
How Ihe change Is slowly taking
one went in.
S h m
m l bym many
0 , hbesides
r the husband and tess to the "Booster Club" at her place and what the result will he LAWN MOWKHS d M M d . o i l e d and Mrs. Nick Pitsch Sunday aft i h " l i v e d for llioso w h o lnveil j
•
' •
'
home "Cozy Nook" on Wednesternoon.
family. She is survived by her day.
lias heen considered by such able and sharpened, called for and
John Huizinga of Battle Creek
delivered, 75c, Taylor's second
Mr
Willis Bane and Miss husband, three nieces. Mrs. Vina
For her heart was kind and trui j
geologists,
physicists
and
meteoroloMr. and Mrs. Harold Kitson of
hand store, 317 Main street. spent the week-end with his parFor the human tics that bound Grace Cooper of Caledonia were Sherwood, Mrs. Hope Sargent, and Most wick Lake were Sunday eve- gists as Prof. Sir Edgeworth David
Phone 412.
(c 7tf ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank lluizinSunday callers at the Stone home. Miss I^aura Custer; her three ning callers of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd of tbe University of Sydney. Aus
gsj
To the friends that best she
nephews, Rufus Troyer, Roscoe Anderson.
tralia. Prof. Wllhelm Melnardus of EXC.H AMWv—W'c have
Mr. and Mrs. Frank King and
client
1% in*\v *
**
Alfred Custer, also a number Lyle Schwarder is spending this Gottlngen pnd a score of others.
with farm near Lowell lo ex- Melvile Boss of Lansing spent the
For the tasks that God assigned
Q of other relatives and many week with his uncle and aunt, The latest Is Dr: William J. Humchange for Lowell property. weekend with Mr. and MVs. Ed.
..gj friends .
Heath-Geib
Co.,
Bealtors, Li ml.
Mr. and Mrs Elroy Schwarder at phreys of the United States weathELMDALE
In the
sbe traveled t h r o u j - h•; ' a
®
in
m e \years
r u m mh
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Freeman enGrand Bapids or see Mrs. FlorThe funeral was "held from the East Paris.
er bureau, who recently addressed
By Mrs. Ira S&rgcanl
For the bright hopes left behind ®
tertained a number of relatives
home and from the Mennonite
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mueller tbe American Meteorological society ence Stiles, local representaClarksville, B. F. I). 1
(7tf from Hastings and Caledonia
church last Thursday afternoon. are entertaining their two nieces, on the subject, summarizing old tive. Phone 385-F-2.
Ami the good that she could do.
Sunday.
I lie school meeting of the Bos- Rev. A. Huffman of Charlotte, a Naomi and l ^ r a i n c Mueller of views and modifying them In the
Mr. and Mrs. John Karrer and
. ,
ts
lenberger District was very small life-lomr friend of the deveased. Bockford. HI.
light of the Information gathered In
son Jackie were Sunday evening
A
'in attendance, only sixten voters officiated. L. B. Lester had charge
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Freeman the Antarctic regions by the Byrd
A Victory Smile
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keiser and i ^ j n g present.
John I^)tl was and burial was in Mennonite cem- were dinner guests of Mr. and expedition and In Greenland by the
Slaufler.
(in'u^hter
Doris, were Sunday elected sis Moderator, succeeding ctery
Mrs. Leon Freeman of Grand Ill-fated Prof. Alfred Wegener and
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Hunter and
^ e f t s Of Mr and Mr.. Henry Geld- John Overholt.
Hapids on Wednesday.
daughler called on Mr. and Mrs.
his companions.
ers ma and family of Grand RapMr and Mrs. Miles Grant and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Loveless
Ed. KtaulTer Sunday evening.
Lo^an Locals
Glacial Sheet* Reduced by Half.
id. and in the afternoon they all children of Lansing spent Sunand daughter Helen, were Sunday
Loraine and Maxine Dygert are
The
funeral
of
Mrs.
Susie
LehThe
glacial
sheets
that
now
cover
calied on Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wood- J y w.th ^ p a r e n t s , Mr. and
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mcattending summer school at Kalaman,
which
was
held
at
the
Menthe North and South poles were
Pherson of Vergennes.
mazoo.
liff and t h ^ attended t h e ^ l o
jlinior
baM.
ba|,
non.te church last Thursday af
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lind of
Ea«t Par.s ball game at East Par s- | t . a I n d c f e a | M , t h t l A , ( o J r s o n
tMr. and Mrs. Lester Johnson once 12.000.000 square miles In ex
ternoon was very largely attend- and children were Friday eve- tent—more than one-fifth the presWoodland, called on Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keiser and | | , e
diamond Thursday eveed. The church was completely ning callers of Mrs. Mary Harris ent total land area of tbe globe. In
Mrs. Ed. Lind Sunday.
daughter called on Mr. and Mrs. ning.
On Tuesday Ihe local
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Bales of
Will Kogers. cowboy humorist
Lloyd Houg'hton and daughter ODjleam will battle Ihe Clarksville filled and many stood outside. and Mr. and Mrs. Bichard Harris. tbe course of al>out 700.000 years
Grand Bapids and Mr. and Mrs. doubts the correctness . of "second
The
floral
offerings
were
many
they
have
melted
down
to
their
Mrs.
l^ettie
Kellogg
has
been
Thursday evening.
— J r s . . o n l h e local grounds,
Frank Huizinga were Sunday gueis being best" On the second
n , u - n . « TjikP school reunion ( ) n rhursday evening of this and very beaut.ful. The casket spending a few days with her present area of about 000.000 square
evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. ballot at the Democratic convention.
,ht
was
entirely
covered
with
flowers
son-in- law and daughter. Mr. and miles. The Ice on Greenland alone
P i
Iht ™ S a M Se
- MM* class of the HrethOklahoma switched its 22 votes from
Wm.
Schrader.
wlll be held on
™ ren Sunday school will render a besides many baskets that stood Mrs. Jerry Boynton of Comstock is ten times vaster than tbe area
Murray to Roger»-"and still 1 didn't
afternoon of August 6 wun a f , r o g r a m j n | h c . c h u r r h a | l d j | o r . around it.
There were many Park.
of the State of New York. Wegwm out." tays Roeen
Good
Clubbing
Offer
piciiic supper . All those who ever j i n n a f j e r which refreshments from away who attended and
Mr. and Mrs. John iHoekstra ener's echo soundings showed that
Thc Lowell Ledger and either
lived, taught or went^ to school in will be served in the basement.
among them were Rev. A. Hoff- and Josephine and Melvin loek- It is over 0.000 feet thick near the
the Michigan Farmer or thc Ohio
this d strict are cordially invited
Ledger want ads cost little, acMiss Ruth KaufTman is again man from Charlotte, Henry, El- stra of (irand Bapids were guests center of the Island and about 4,000
Farmer for 82.25 the year.
complish much.
working for Mrs. Lynn Butler of mer and Samuel Lehman, Mrs. on Friday of Mrs. Josephinl.• feet thick near the edges of the
to be present.
Mr and Mrs. Swift Winegaa Berlin township after several Lizzie Linkus, Josiah Weaver and Kamp.
bowl over which It spills Here,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bcitberg then, we have enough Ice to prowife and daughter, Mr. and M r s
- V I - ^ ' s a l ^
and Loeni. Fred Parker and wife. and IMiss Dorothy Boh. of Grand vide a layer of water one mile
went to
: Mrs. Snyder visited at the home
former couple returnmg^ Monda>
^
George Apley and wife all cf near Bapids were Frida> evening cal- thick over 700.000 of Greenland's
M n
Aaron H ^ k h o | d
and Mr. and Mrs. Sharp remaining
| S u n d a y afternoon Johnstown. Pennsylvania. John lers of Miss Marion Spaulding al 827.275 square miles of surface. To
Thornwood.
for some time.
ami attended the Bible confer- Lehman and wife and their son
tills we must add another layer of
and family of Lansing and many
Mr. and Mrs. George Gulliford. mile-deep water which would be
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Proctor have ence in the evening.
otheif
from
Grand
Bapids.
Lowell
Sirs.
Charlotte
Gilpin
of
Grand
been spending some time with
Abel Dinlamaii was under thc
Bapids were supper guests on spread over 3,300.000 square miles
ON
their son. Ntel, and wife of Cas- doctor's care the first of the and Lansing.
Sunday evening of Mr. and Mrs. of Antarctica's 5.400.000 square
William
Frost
of
Lowell
is
the
NN ,k
cade and last week Mrs. Proctor
." u . »• u
miles.
guest of his grandparents, S. S. Harry Fitch.
^ ' r s ; t. r e < ' A o s e.r
was m
in Grand Rapids a few days at
The earth is steadily growing
Julia Tyo and Mrs. Mary Bodgcrs Weaver and wife, for a few lays. Mrs. Geo. Bowley and daughthe home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto recently were callers at thc home
warmer. As all the Ice at the two
ter
have
returned
to
their
home
Miss Dorothy Geiser of ClarksDygert where she cared for the of (Mr. and Mrs. L E. Lot I.
poles melts a stupendous volume of
ville was the guest of Mrs. Or- at Vernon. Mfch., after spending
Mrs. Charles H. Sabm, New York
tatter's motiber, Mrs. Hattie BanHarley I .enhard of Howell ville Deardorf Monday.
several days as guests of Mr. and water will be released. Professor President of the Woman s Organizacroft while Mrs. Dygert was in spent several days last week with
David conservatively estimates that
Mrs. Orvies Kellogg.
tioo for National Prohibition ReOrville Deardorf and family atDetroit on business.
his father, John l^enhard.
Mr. and Mrs. Bollin Davis and the sea level will rise B0 feet Pro form, who went before both political
S. W. Custer and wife, Ira Kar- tended the Bible conference at children of Litchfield, and Mr. fessor Melnardus doubles that estl conventions battling for a repeal
Among the relatives from this
We will pay you highest m a r k e t price for
locality who attended the funeral geant and Mr. and Mrs. Addison Lake Odessa Sunday night.
and Mrs. I x o n Atkins and chil- mate. Doctor Humphreys, with the plank
Mrs. Lena Mislhler with A. T. dren of Allegan are visiting at studies of Byrd and Wegener before
of Mrs. Avis Buchanan at Con- Krb motored to Indiana Sundav.
CREAM and EGGS
cord Saturday
were: William the former spending Ihe day Eash and wife spent Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Martin's for .him. believes that the rise will bv
Bunker, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bunk- with Jonas Eash and family the Ervin Mishler home near a week.
151 feet. Such floods are nothing "I understand that Bizbuzz
and Mr. and Mrs. Erb attended
Ada played l^ake Odessa Sun- new. as we see by tbe marine fo» was the victim of a powder blast."
er, Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. King, Mr. Ihe Rhinesmith reunion at Ship- Lake Odessa.
Mrs. May Wigfeild of near Sar- day at Fitch Field, double head- sils found on the tops of the "Yeah, his wife was furiously
and Mrs. Claude Silcox and Mr. shewana Lake.
er, first game score was Ada 7; Rockies. Andes and other mountain jealous when she found the evi208 E. Main St.
Phone 302
Lowell, Mich.
and Mrs. Seymour Hesche, and
Mrs. M. P. Lenhard entertained anac was the guest of Mrs. Ray
dence on his coat."
Mrs. Ward Proctor and Mrs. Lyle the Clarksville Ladies' Literary Seese a part of last week. Thad Lake Odessa 3, second game was ranges.
Ada 13; l^ake Odessa 8. On SunProctor.
society last Thursday afternoon. Wigfeild and sisters, Esta, Ve day, July 17th, Ada will play at
The Deluge of the Future.
neta and Ixda, came over Sunday
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Rosenberg
Alto.
So. within 30.000 or 40.000 years
and
were
dinner
guests
at
the
and Mr and Mrs. B. R. Sydnam
At the annual school meeting there will be another deluge. Salt
Seese home, their mother return*
called on Mrs. Rosenberg's parKiwanis President
ing home with them m the even- of Ada High School, District No. water will sweep over tbe contients, Mr. and Mrs. Howard RusI. held at the school house on nents. leaving only the higher land
ing.
sell of Middlcville Thursday eveMonday, July 11th, two trustees dry. Holland will be Inundntfd.
ning.
Alford Custer was taken very were elected for a term of three Fish will swim ir. lliu-klngham [ul
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Sydnam,
ill with appendicitis Monday and years, Bobert Morris and Mrs. ace and Westminster abbey, for
Miss Frances Sydnam and Mrs.
was taken to St. Mary's hospital Mable Freeman.
most of England will lie beneath
Jcnn r e Johnson were in Grand
in the city for treatment. Dr. The dances at the Ada Rink on the waves. The Desert of Sahara
Rapids Saturday.
Wedell and Mir. May Custer ac- Saturday nights are proving lo be will be a great Inland sea. What IK
companied ^iim hi the former's very popular and a large crowd now New York will be marked by
Mrs. Lyle Proctor spent last
attended the one held last Saturcar.
week in Grand Rapids.
the upper stories and towers of the
At the school meeting held in day. and it is expected an equally taller skyscrapers as they Jut out
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wingeier and
large number will be present on
Logan school house Monday even- Saturday night, July IGth.
family of Shiloh and Mr. and
of the water.
ing S S. Weaver was elected to
Mrs. Pike and family of Trufant
In an inundation which would
Miss
Lulu
B.
Curtiss
is
spendsucceed himself as school treasurer
were Sunday evening callers at
ing a few days as guest of her (bus change geuKinphy and which
for three years.
the Rose Wingeier home.
brother and sister-in-law. Mr. would be accompanied by a rise in
Jos ah Weaver, wife and daugh- and Mrs. Eugne E. Curtiss, Jr. temperature, the climate would r e
Mr. and Mrs. Emler Steinter of Pennsylvania visited thc Miss Curtis is en-route to her turn to what it was when dinosaurs
hibler and son and Mr and Mrs.
former's cousin, S. S. Weaver, and home at New Holstein, Wis., roamed tbe earth and dense Jungles
John Stude and son, all of OshWhile our stock lasts we are selling Firefamily, Friday and they, with S. from Mount Vernon, N. Y.
feosh. Wisconsin, came Saturday
of dank, gigantic ferns grew In
to visit the ladies' mother, Mrs.
S. Weaver and wife, called on Mrs.
Mr. and (Mrs. Max Souzer and what are now Pennsylvania and
stone Extra Value Tires a t Tax Free
Earl Starbard, and family of family returned home on Friday Canada.
Rose Wingeier, and family. The
Palms and alligators
last after visiting relatives anil would flourish at the poles as they
Lowell
men returned to Oshkosh Sunday
Pncee. When these are gone, prices
but Mrs. Steinhilber and son and
John Juschnill, wife and daugh- friends in ISoutb-west New York. did millions of years ago.
Carl E. Endicott, Huntingdon.
Mr. and Mrs. Stude and son will Ind., was elected president of the ter of Campbell were d nner Three days were spent sight seeWhat will become of man If cliwill go u p .
ing at Udchworth State Park and
remain for about three weeks.
Kiwanis-lntematioaal at the 16th guests at the S. S. Weaver home they also stopped at Niagara matic conditions are thus changed?
Ice sheets In high latitudes produce
Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Meyer have annual conventioo, held al Detroit Sunday.
Falls.
been spend'ng some time with Midt
E. L. Crane, wife and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George Southfield, strong contrasts in temperatures
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Ethelyn. of Grand Ra'pids, Ray Mrs. Lillian Boush of Grand Bap- between the polar and equatorial
Pattison, after spending a week
Parkenson and wife of Lansing ids. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Anderson regions. Winds, storms, weather
at the Thorndyke cottage at
were here to attend the funeral and children of Beloit, Wisconsin that changes from day to day are
Crooked I^ake near Atlanta. They Confederate Commander
and Mrs. Andrew Olson of Mus- the result. Man flourishes under
of Mrs. Susie Lehman.
also fished other trout streams in
Wm Olthause, wife and Grand kegon, were supper guests of Mr. such conditions. If the torrid zone
the vicinity. Dr. Thorndyke, Hildaughter, Vivian Wingeier, and and Mrs. Neil Blakeslee on Fri- were to become even more torrid
day evening.
bert Moffit, Edward Pattison and
than It is, and if what are now
Clara VandeWerker attended the
Fred Pattison families can all
Lloyd
and
Lucille
Schwarder
frozen tracts around the North and
U. B. Sunday school picnic held
vouch for their
fishing
ability
in Lakeside park in I^ke Odessa are at Michigan State College at South poles are to bear sub-tropical
Lansing piis week attending the life, man's food supply will not be
from the fine trout dinner they all
last Friday.
meet of thc 4-H club. Lloyd what it Is now.
enjoyed.
Wilbur Tpler and wife with Schwarder is attending as chamProf. G. S. Simpson of the Brit
Mr and Mrs. E. 0 . Meyer, Mr.
Miss Mamie Tyler attended the pion of the 4 -H Calf club, and LuIsh meteorological oflice has adand Mrs. Fred Pattison. Mr, and
Bible conference at Lake Odessa cille as alternative third year
vanced the theory that Chellean,
Mrs. E. Pattison and family and
clothing club.
Sunday afternoon.
Mousterlan and other races of men
Mr. and Mrs. Hilbert Moffit all enMrs. Curtis Rogers of ManisWilliam Chesley and wife of
that once flourished In southern Eujoyed a picnic dinner at Campnu
EACH
EACH
EACH
Grand Rapids were guests of their tique, who is ill at Ihe home of rope were wiped out because the
liike Sunday.
her
brother
and
sister-in-law,
Mr.
daughter, Mrs. Alford Custer and
Mr. and Mrs. Harm Clark of
and Mrs. Donald MacNaughton, of climate changed and that Inedible
husband. Sunday and Monday.
WHEN BOUGHT IN PAIRS
WHEN BOUGHT IN PAIRS
WHEN BOUGHT IN PAIRS
Grand Bapids is reported to be vermin took tbe place of the aniGrand Rapids spent Sunday with
In the passing away Sunday somewhat improved, by Mr. and mals that were hunted. No one can
Mr. and Mrs Albert Duell and
30x3'/i CL
4.40—21
4.40—21
of 0z : Pardee this neighborhood Mrs. Boyd Anderson, who were tell what may happen if a new c a r
family and they all attended the
has
lost
one
of
its
best
known
and
Sunday callers at the MacNaughl- boniferous era should follow the
ball game in Lowell Sunday afwell liked citizens and many have on home.
Same Low Prices as Above in All Other Sizes
warming of the earth. Man Is about
ternoon.
lost a good friend and one who Mr. and Mrs. Bichard Harris as old as the present Ice age. It
Mrs. Earl Colby was brought
was known f a r and wide To and children and Miss Helen Ken- Is a question if he w'li survive i t
Come in and compare actual sections of Firestone and other m a k e s .
from the hosp : tal in Grand Rapids
know him was to honor and es- nedy of Columbia, South Caroin an ambulance Tuesday afterSee for yourself how Firestone gives you t h e m o s t value for your
teem him for his sterling, manly lina, who have been guests of
PUBLIC WARNED
noon. She is now well on the road
qualitfes of character. It is with Mrs. Mary Harris for the past few
to recovery and all her friends
money.
hearts filled with sorrow and deep days, returned home on Saturday. The United States Civil Serwill be glad to I«am that she is
regret Uiat his many friends While visiting here several de- vice Commission w a r n s the pubgetting along so nxely.
lightful parties were given in lic against paying money for
General Homer Atldnjoo, Rich, watched his suffering and there
On Wednesday "coaching" courses in preparaJanet Behler of St. Paul is vis- mond, Va, is tbe new Commander- are many who share the grief of their honor.
Jtinjr her grandmother, Mrs. Sarah in-Chief of the United Confederate the devoted wife, his only brother night Mrs. William Furner enter- tion for Federal civil-service exSchools which sell
Behler. and aunt, Mrs. Val Watts, Veterans. He was a mcMbei of the and manv other relatives. The tained at her home with a family aminations.
for the week.
Home Gtardi at Petersburg who memory of Oti's cheerful hearty party of thirty-two guests. Mrs. such courses under present conGeorge SHIoway gave a family ditions accept money under false
stood off the Union force*, jane 9,
Mrs. Clyde Collar of Lowell
A. H. STORMZAND, Prop.
c r e e f n g s will live on in the dinner party on Thursday, and pretenses.
Comparatively few
1864.
He
a
also
Commaodei
of
the
roent Tuesday with Miss Matie
hearts of Jiis friends for a long on Friday Mrs. (Harris gave a din- appointments are being made io
D w t m a * d Vtrgiata.
Stone.
.
!
ner party honoring her guests.
the Federal civil service.
time to come.

W i l l y s - O v e r l a n d

For Sale—Used Cars

SCIENCE FORECASTS
NEXT GREAT DELUGE

R. W . COVELL, Prop.

;

w

if/7i

u

Special Prices

Binder Twine, Reynolds Fly Spray,
Paris Green, Arsenate of Lead, Arsenate of Calcium and Machine Oil

Kropf's Cream S t a t i o i & l a p l e m e i t S t o r e

Tax Free

Wliile They Last

Buy Now! This Offer is Limited

Don't Delay! Buy Now and Savo

Courier Type

Sentinel Type

$ 0

$ 0 4 9

8 8

3

Oldfield Type

4

$ > 1 6 5

Central Garage

(Political Advertisinir)

CASCADE
By Mrs. Frank Richardson
Cascade Rd.
Ada, Mich., R. F. D. 1
••••••••••••••+•+•

McCormick Deering
Sales and Service

Tractors

3 1 MILLIONS IN
TAXES PAIDBY Hiram
BELL COMPANY

FARM OPERATING
Cascade Locals
EQUIPMENT
Mrs. Charles Butterck spent
Monday in Grand Rapids.
Complete Line of Repairs
Mrs. William McCMIan spent
Monday in Grand Rapids.
IMrs Ed Van Kampen spent
Sunday evening at the Sexton
SEEDS
HARNESS
home.
Mrs. Fred Cousing and children
spent Wednesday afternoon with
her mother, Mrs. Cornelius KootMILKERS AND CREAM
sier.
Miss Helen Stevens of Button
SEPARATORS
is visiting her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Stevens for a few
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Schenk
123-125 Broadway
were Sunday d nner quests of Mr.
Phone 270
Lowell
and Mrs. Thomas MacNaughton
of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Nelson of
Grand Rapids were Sunday Jruestsi . . .
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cordtz
Cascade-A da road.
McCORDS
$
Mrs. John Schoppercutter of ^
By Mrs. B. T. Williams
Burton Boad will ^ n t e r t * n the ^
next Martin U r k i n club at her {3*
McCords
honv on July 20th at 2:30 o'clock.
Fred Cox s|H-iil the week-end
Mr and Mrs. Fred Stevena
with Kenneth Sinclair of Alto.
were Sunday afternoon callers of
Harry Lillie and wife and
Mr. Stevens' brother and sister-in- daughter of Grand Bapids and
law, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox were visitors
of Button.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bowman have Sinclair Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fryling of
as the r jruests for a few days Mr.
Bowman's sister. Mrs. Anna Reis. South Grand Bapids were guests
her son and dausrhter-in-law. Mr. at thc home of Mrs. Fanny Houseand Mrs. John Reis of New York man.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Onan and
City.
family visited at the home of Mr.
The Misses Edith Stevens of and Mrs. Clinton Thomas SunCascade and Thehnq and Hazen day.
Ijiinjr of Grand Rapids spent SunMrs. John Cox and sons were
day in Fremont and wore dinner dinner guests at the home of Mr.
R-uests of Miss Stevens' aunt and and Mrs. IHnrve l-app of North
uncle. Mr and Mrs. I*oti ConkKn. Park Sunday.

[•CHimCH
\\\0UNCLMCVK

If you want honest, efficient service for less cost, vote for

R . Bouma

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
"The Cordial Church."
inr.'to—Sermon by the Pastor.
11:311—Sabbath school.
You
will 'Ind a class for each mcinber
of your family.
The Greene Circle will hold a
picnic on the church lawn Thursday. July 141b, supper at 6:30.
All members and their families
invited. Please bring your dishes. silver, sandwiches and one
dish lo be passed.
Monthly meeting of tbe Womans' Missionary society at the
home of Mrs. if. L Weekes. Friday. July 15. Business of special interest to all society members and friends.
Vergennes M. E. Church
0:tMI a. m.—iSermon by Ihe Pastor.
10:00 a. m.—Sabbath school.
Bay W. Merrill, pastor.

{<•

MONEY GOES INTO PRIMARY
SCHOOL FUND — I N ADDITION THE HELL COMPANY
PAYS HALF A MILLION IN i
FEDERAL TAX AND A LARGE
SUM IN LOCAL TAXES.

To insure publication tbe current week church notices should
reach Ibis oflice on Monday.

j

'ft

were six o'clock dinner (tuesls oi iiichmond last Saturday ulicrjjj Mr. and Mrs. B. 11. Boylan Satur- noon.
day evening.
Tbe taxpayers of Valley tchool
WEST KEENE
Mr. and Mrs. Frank DsnleU illslricl agsln voted i" close the
By Mrs. F. A. Daniels
o were Sunday guests of Mr. and school and send Ihe school chilLowell B. F. 1). 4
o Mrs. Thos. Kngle in Kast Grand dren to Fallasburg. Harry HichBapids.
mond was elected treasurer.
Edward Thompson and family
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels
Mrs. William Bollock and baby
and Mrs. Max Baymor and son were Sunday evening callers al daughler. spent Saturday night
Kllswortb attended the funeral of Art Cahoon's in .Saranac.
.and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
MVs. Bansom Abbey in Orleans
Mr. and Mrs. M. Simpson were Claude Mootb and family of
last Sunday afternoon.
Monday evening guests of Mr. and Keene.
Mr. Bollock left last
Bev. Stevens and family were Mrs. Frank Daniels.
Tuesday night for Grayling for
Monday evening cullers al Max
llhe annual Nstlonal Guard En*
Baymor's.
campmenl.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Baymor al- (J)
Mrs. Al. Biggs of Lowell, Mrs.
iended a party in Greenville last ••• tfAi I w i i r u r
X Myrtle Knapp and sou Norman of
Friday evening.
X o x . . ? , . !
. f '"••'ml Bapids spent Sunday afMr. and Mrs. Ted Venneman O By Mis. Hany Bichmoud (5;. u-n,,.,,!, ^ | | u . Frank Biggs home.
were Sunday guests of Mr. and $
I i \\ i 11. M 1 |>
>••.
Mrs. A. Moolsema in l^owell.
Mrs. Maude Shores was elected
The Misses Dorothy and Marian
o
moderator of Say les school al Ihe Kverhardt, Mrs. John Hull" and
ALASKA ATOMS
o
annual meeting Monday evening. nephew, (ieorge Finney, all of
By Mrs. C. W. King
Mrs. Daisy Birkerl entertained Akron. Ohio. s|)enl the Fourth
o
the L'irkin club Friday afternoon. with the former's brother-in-law
Alto. IL F. D. 3
0
Mr. and Mrs. Urnest Pinkney and sister, Mr and Mrs. William
(List Week's Items.)
were Thursday evening guests of Bollock.
Mr. and Mrs. Kverell Ariss of
(). Vanderlip near Saranac.
iSnnday guests :it the BeadC/hester Jones of Lowell was a Bichmond home were Mr. and Battle Creek spent Sunday and
Ntinday dinner guest al James Mrs. (iephart and son of (irand Monday with their cousins. Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth King and also
Denton's.
Bapids.
Miss Ona Denton s|H-iit Ihe
Several from Ibis communitx caled on other relatives here.
Mrs. C. W. KinM was in Home
week-end al Spring Lake.
attended the funeral of Baymond
Tbe Commiinily club picnic will Wittenbach at Lowell, last Thurs- \cres three or four days last
week helping lo care for their
be held al Fallasburg park next day afternon.
Sunday, July 17. Politick dinner
Miss Thelma KickholT of Kasl cousin. Harry Wood.
Kenneth Dean of Grand Bapids
served :ii i o'clock. Qsmes sfler- Grand Bapids spent Sunday with
the home folks.
has been spending Ihe week at the
ward. Kverybody welcome.
Mr. ami Sirs. Allen Bysdorf of
John Wright, Jr.. is suirering home of his cousin. Harold Fox.
Mrs. Nina Fox and son Harold
Pittsburgh are spending I w o with sciatic rheumatism and
accompanied by Mrs. Bert Brown
weeks with her mother. Mrs. under the doctor's care.
Frank Thompson.
Mrs. Lena Kickholl. daughters and lady friend of the South xvere
Milton Wilcox and family siH'iit Marie and Roxie. spent the in (irand Bapids Tuesday.
Mr. Al Dean is spending the
Sunday evening with bis brother. Fourth with Mrs. Albert Thomel
Winton and familv, in West Low- and family of Brooklyn Corners. week with bis daughter, Mrs.
..n
Airs. Allen Forbes, daughter Orve Kellogg of Keene.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Natle of Madaline of Terre Haute. Indiana. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hiliey of
(irand Bapids were Sunday after- Mrs. Klmer Bichmond of Uixvell Jamestown s|)enl Sunday at the
noon guests al Milton Wilcox's.
and grandson. Krnesl Vosburg home of Mr. and Mrs. Hilbert
Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Daniels called on Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moffit.

One of Ihe largest lax payments
made by any Michigan public
utility corporation this year was
paid June 30 when thc check of
the Michigan
Bell Telephone
company for 93.300.781.20 was
turned over to Oramel B. Fuller.
state auditor general. The cheek
was banded to the stale olllchl
Republican Candidate for
by Frank L. Hall, member of the
company's legal staff.
The payment by the Michigan
Bell company represents approxiKent County
mately a fourth of tbe total state
lax to be paid by Michigan publir
Primaries Sept. IS, 1932
utilities this year.
In additioii
c8lf CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
to tbe payments to the state. IkS. B. Wenger, Minister.
company this year pays about
$506,000 in federal taxes and *20.The church has a great place
100 in miscellaneous local taxes. o o o o o o o o o o o o o o in Ihe lives of the people of our
a grand total of approximately
community.
Come and see tbimany of your friends that are
.,r ^.JC) for every tele
phone operated by the company. O S. WEST LOWELL
present every Sunday.
The at
By Mrs. Karl Kinyon
That represents the net earnings o
tendance is on the increase. Lei
Lowell B. F. I). 4
on two of every live telephones
us make it touch more by youi*
in service.
presence and help.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bay
Barnes
and
Under Michigan law. telephone,
Church school at 10:00. Classes
son
were
Monday
afternoon
and
for all.
telegraph companies, railroads,
evening
guests
at
the
Burchrailway car-loaning companies
Morning worship al 11:00.
and express companies pay taxes Slocum home.
Subject "Handicaps or The DisMr.
and
Mrs.
Karl
Kinyon
and
cipline of Adversity."
to the state in lieu of local taxes
upon property generally used for children were Saturday afternoon
conducting their businesses. Lo- and supper guests at the Sherman
GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
cal taxes are paid by these com- Boxvland home.
German preaching Sunday 5
Guy
Slocum
attended
a
banquet
panies upon real estate not in
10 o'clock.
present use for thc purpose of at Pantlind hotel Friday night.
Bible school al II o'clock a. n
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kinyon and
public utility service.
You arc cordially invited.
Tax money received by , the children were Sunday dinner
John Clans, pastor
slate from public utilities is guests of her mother. Mrs. Myrtle
placed in the primary school fund Burch.
Miss Lellie Kinyon of l.oxvell
CATHOLIC PARISHES
and distributed among school
The Cascade Garden club will
districts in proportion to the was a Sunday evening guest at
St. Mary's—Lowell
W.d thieir regular meetimr on
number of children of school age the Karl Kinyon home.
Rev. Fr. Jewell, pastor.
School meeting was held at the
residing
therein,
to
be
applied
Thursday "nWVT. at t^e home of
7:00 a. m., Low Mass. sermon.
SOUTH BOSTON
against the expense of o|)craliim Mapes school Monday night. Karl
Mrs. J. p. Tavlor f»f f h o
9:00 a. m.. High Mass and serKinyon
was
re-elected
treasurer.
„
^ the public schools.
It is estif Belle Young
river and a picn»c lunch at 1:00
Hoxvard Aldrich of Grand Bap- mon.
)r mar
^ g
l ' -* school
St. Patrick's—Parnell
Clarksvi lie
o'clock Dnr nfr the afternoon the
^ilUreceive approxima 1 ely ids is with the home folks at the
mrrnVr* will view the Warren
Kd. Kasterbrook home for a few
Bev. Fr. McNeal. pastor.
$13,200,000
from
"ulilitj
taxation.
Mr. Wayne Weeks and Mis?
and Wallace gardens.
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and serdftys.
Sir. hikl
. G u y Slocum and mon.
Mrs. W. S Merrill and gnjnd- Dorothy Schwab were married on
son called on
Mrs. Glenn
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser^nn. Grover Bnflrick relumed Ih" July 2nd in Grand Rapids by Rev.
mon.
first of the week from « few dayV Hnbbel. They were attended by o
o Yeiter Sunday evening!"
St. Patrick's—Parnell
visit in Kalnmnroo with her son. Mr. snd Mrs. Nick Kloosterman. O
GOVE CORNERS
O Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kinyon *"'1
Hal lev Bntlrick. and daimhiers. brother-in-law and sister of the ^
By Mrs. H. L. Coger
® children and Miss Lellie Kinydft Bev. Fr. E. H. Paccltc, pastor.
of Unveil spent Sunday evening Services a I 8:30 or 10:00 a. m.,
Mrs. Beniamin Peck and Mrs. bride. Following the ceremony a
Ada. B. F. I). 3
with Mr. and Mrs. Bay Ingcrsoll alternai'.ag with Mission Church.
Neva Willelle.
recepttoin was held at the Kloos.
of White's Bridge.
terman
home
on
Aberdeen
street.
The
ball
games
arc
not
dis'Mr. and Mrs. Al Doezema enteirMr. and Mrs. Ernest Bolf and CHURCH OF THk- I ^ / A R E N E
ta ned a group of friends at their Mr and Mrs. Weeks arc nicely continued as reported last week. son Bobert of Grand Bapids and
settled
in
a
part
of
the
Broadbent
Our
team
is
to
play
the
Lowell
Sunday Bible school at To: ,
home on Saturday evening the ocIda Sinclair of Seeley Corners
Preaching at 11 o'clock.
casibn being the birthday of Mr. house, formerly the Burr place, team at l^owell on Tuesday eve- spent Monday at the Burch-SloJunior N. Y. P. S. at 6:45.
where Mr. Weeks is employed. ning this week.
cum home.
F. Richardson.
As Mr. Doerr is at Camp GraySunday evening sermon at 7:45
Gladys Kinyon spent Thursday
Guests include Mr. and Mrs. South Boston friends extend con- ling there will be no church serWednesday
evening
prayer !
night with her grandmother and
Neil Proctor, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. gratulat'ons.
vices al Cascade for I wo Sunday s. aunt. Mrs. Myrtle Burch and meeting at 8 o'clock.
Mr. Hiram Evans, formerly a Services July 24 as usual.
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. Rue
Friday evening prayer meeting
Mrs. Guy Slocum and attended a
Osmer, Miss Margaret Rogers of resident here, is very ill at his
Mrs. George Hull of Arizona is show in l^owell.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ByGrand Rap ds, Mr. and Mrs. Lee home in Clarksville, Mrs. Otto visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs.
ron Weeks on Vergennes ro.nl.
VanderHoff of Grand Rapids, Mr. Andrews Is assisting in his care. Henry Macl^llan for a short
LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
Leon Roush and fam ly attend- time.
and Mrs. William Veneman and
ed the Jackson reunion at RiverRussell Fox.
Sunday school, 10:30.
o SEELEY CORNERS O Preaching. 11:30.
The er\iening was spent in play- side Park, Ionia, July 4th. Nefrly
O
By Mrs. S. P. Reynolds @
B. Y. P. U., 6:30.
ing five hundred and a delightful 100 were in attendance, all de- o
o
The young people have been diO
Lowell. B. F. D. 2
^
lunch was eerved by the hostess. scendants of the late George o
WEST BOWNE
o
vided into two groups. Juniors
Jackson.
O
By Beatrice Kelsey
^
We invite all tlu
Mr. and Mrs. William Hesche and Seniors.
Mr. and Mrs. George Tucker O
Alto. B. F. D. 1
young people to Ibis meeting.
visited
Mrs.
W.
H.
Holcomb
at
her
spent the 4th with Mrs. Ida Babhome in Greenville Friday after- Preaching. 7:30.
cock in Leon'das
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Peters and noon. Mrs. Holcomb is going lo
Mid-Week Services
Mrs. Clayton Schwab entertain- family of Saginaw left Tuesday (irand Bapids to reside at the
Wednesday
evening. 7:30.
ed with a miscellaneous shower after spending the Fourth with ('lark Memorial home.
Their Relation to Your
We invite all the Christians to
her mother. Mrs. ISopbia Peel.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Beynolds this meeting next week to join us
Thursday
afternoon
in
honor
of
General Health
Miss Beatrice Kelsey is spend- and daughters and Mrs. Helen
Mrs. Dorothy Weeks. About thirin prayer, asking God to relieve
ty-five ladies were present and ing a few weeks with her sister. Beynolds were dinner guests Sun- the depression. This day has
Mrs.
Ben
Peters
of
Saginaw.
day
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hoxvard
Carspent the afternoon with several
been set aside as a national
By the Educational Committee of the
David Peters of Saginaw is viscontests, after which delicious re- iting his grandmother. Mrs. So- ey of Grand Hapids.
prayer day by the Baptists and
American Dental Association
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cole of Grand many other denominations.
freshments of ice cream, cake and phia Peel.
Bapids were Sunday visitors of
You arc invited to attend.
wafers were served Mrs. Weeks Bill Hillsburg of Grand Bapids Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole.
A. J. Hoolsema, pastor.
GOOD FOOD MAKES GOOD
was the recip'ent of many useful spent a few days with Elton Peel.
Leah and Lois Beynolds and
TEETH
gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Boss of Kllen Coger attended the 4-H canMr. and Mrs. Henry Bomers and Lansing spent a few days with ning club meeting at Cascade on
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
When a baby smiles and shows son. Raymond, of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lind. Esmern Wednesday afternoon.
Christian Science services <irc
Und
of
Caledonia
called
on
Mrs.
Mrs.
Libbie
Beynolds
and
son
a tiny set of perfect teeth, you see and Mr, John Brighton of Bowne
Merlon were dinner guests Sun- held every Sunday morning al
passing in review a bit of pleasant spent Sunday at Wayne Sharp's Ed. Lind.
Mrs.
Charlie
Peel
of
Alto
called
day
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thibos eleven o'clock over the Lowell
dental history.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McClure
Stale bank.
That history began long before (Thelma Ayres) have gone lo De- Friday afternoon on Mrs. Ellon of Grand Bapids.
Peel.
All are cordially invited.
Mrs. Lester Antoinides is in
the child was born. Dr. Percy R.
Mr. Ward and DeForesl Peel Blodgett hospital where she unChristian Science testimonial
Howe, Director of the Forsyth troit to make their home.
Word has been received of the of Grand Bapids called on Elton derwent an operation for ap- services arc held the first WcdDental Infirmary in Boston and a
ncsday evening of each month al
national authority on th«> influence death of Christopher Dunn, aged Peel Tuesday night.
pendicitis Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Ixmdon's sister of Detroil
of diet on good teeth, states that 82 years, at his I^awe Odessa
Miss Sybil Beynolds is spend- 7:30 o'clock.
the crowns of temporary teeth be- home. Although in failing health is visiting her a few days.
ing the week with her aunt. Mrs.
gin to calcify—become stony by for some time, his last illness was
CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST
B. F. While, of Caledonia.
the deposit of lime salts—about
Sunday school. 10 a. m.
only
of
three
weeks
durafon.
five months before a child is born.
Church services. 11 a. m.
Sen-ices
will
h
e
"
eld
in
Ijike
They are quite fully formed at
L, C. Doerr. pastor.
s . WEST BOWNE
O
birth, although they seldpm, of Odessa. Wednesday afternoon and o
"course, have come through tho bural will be in South Boston cem- ^
By Mrs. L. T. Anderson ^ o HICKORY CORNERS O
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
gums. Even the crowns of perma- etery.
By Mrs. J. D. Yeiter
{cj
O
Alto. B. F. D. 2
{SJ O
Bible school at 10 o'clock.
nent teeth begin to calcify about
C'ayton Schwab was reelected
^
Lowell, B. F. 0. 2
. 3 Preaching service at 11 o'clock
a month before birth. Dr. Howe moderator 'Monday n ght at the
Mrs. L. T. Anderson accompan. -..i .
o -.i. r ^
1 ..
leach Sunday.
tells us, and they continue to form South Bell school meeting.
ied Miss Catherine Murray to
Little Ann Smith of Grand BapEvening service al 7:30 each
until they are ready to make their
Grand
Bapids Thursday and ids is visiting for a few days with Sunday.
appearance in the mouth, when
spent the day with her father. Mrs. B. Frank Hilton and family. Attendance and interest conthe child is about six years old.
Griflir., who is ill at Ihe
Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank
• Hon tinue very good in the evening
"During the period before birth o
o Thomas
bome of his daughter. Mrs. Zetha jtyrtamcd company from (irand service.
when the teeth ait: tulcifying. and O
Bowne Bugle Note* O Anderson.
apids Sunday.
Prayer meeting at Ihe church
until late Infancy." Dr. Howe re- ^
By Miss Myrtle Porritt
^
We are pleased lo hear lhat
Miss l^-tba Yeiter of (irand al 7:30 each Wednesday evening.
ports. "the teeth are dependent exAlto, B. F. D. 1
^ Miss Marian Bruton is much im- Bapids is spending a two weeks'
Everyone cordially invited to
clusively on nutrition." If a baby's O
attend these services.
smile is to show a tiny set of per- 'Mrs. L. J. Godfrey is quite ill. proved. Her sister Helen re- vacation with her mother.
turned to her duties at SI. Miiry's
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakeslee
fect teeth, he must be fed properand Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner
Whitneyville Church Notes
ly. and his mother must eat the her daughter, Mrs. Vernon Olm- hospital Thursday.
proper foods before the child is stead of Flint is helping care for Lewis McDiarmid and family of Lowell spent Sunday with Mr. | Sunday school al 10:30.
her.
and
nephew
Donald,
attended
the
and
Mrs.
Newton
Warner
of
near
born.
Church service al 11:30.
Alice Porritt spent several days McDiarmid reunion at Fallasburg Mulliken.
> Physicians, rather than dentists,
Evening service at 7:30. Come
last
week
with
Marian
Colby
of
park
Sunday.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Schwab
and
usually advise the mother on mati ,d
Alto.
t
a
m
i
l
y
T
l
S
t
o
r
d
s
p
m
l
u
n
d
a
y
"
Jota u s s c r v i c t ' s
Mrs. Owen Nash xvas a Thursters of diet. But. as in the case of
Arthur
Thomas
of
Hastings
is
evening
with
her
parents.
Mr.
and
day afternoon visitor of Mrs. Wm.
diet for growing chidren. wholeS. LOWELL M. E. CHURCH
MVs. Walter Blakeslee.
some food, wisely chosen, is all helping his father, Peter Thomas Flynn.
Rev. C. A. Lohnes, pastor
Mrs. N. Harrington and Mr. and
J. L. McDonald and family
that is needed. Plenty of milk, with his harvest.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
Mrs. I^axvrcnce Johnson and spent Sunday evening at thc Mrs. Walter Blakeslee attended
fresh vegetables, fruits In abundDavid B. Slerzick. superinlcnance — these not only assure sons. Mrs. Howard Heacock, Mrs. TTios. Gougberly home.
the funeral of Joe Kasterby Wed(lenl. Classes for all. Everyone
health to the mother and the ex- Corwin Porritt. Miss Myrtle PorSunday guests *01 Mrs. Molly netday.
pected child, but also prepare the ritt attended Strand theater in Beynolds were Mrs. Nellie Leigh
Clint Schwab of Elmdale and welcome.
way for a healthy set of teeth In Lowell Sunday.
Preaching service al 7:30 p. m.
and son-in-law, Mr. Van Hestern, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kloosterman
the child's mouth.
Mrs. Morse Summers and chil- Dave Mehan of Grand Bapids. Mr. and family of Grand Bapids call-|
A mother can in this way be the dren spent Monday afternoon al and Mrs. J. L. McDonald and the cd on Mrs. Ethel Yeiter Thursday. M E. CHURCH—ALTO CHARGE
child's best dentist. And she can Baymond Johnson's.
I a tier's sister. Margaret McCarRev. C. A. Lohnes, Pastor.
savo future dental troubles and
Henry Johnson and family thy.
LOWELL MARK FT REPORT
Alto Church—10:00 a. in. Pubdental bills by careful dieting.
called on Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Miss Bemice Flynn and gentlelic worship. Preaching by the j
Corrected July 14. 1032
Dental and dietary authorities Coles Sunday.
man friend xvere Sunday evening
pastor.
tell us that if babies and children
41) 11:15 a. m. Sunday school. I
Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Boughntr visitors of her parents, Mr. a n d j Wheal
are fed properly, and are taught were Sunday callers at Lawrence Mrs. Will Flynn.
Bye
„ 1 Lyle Clark, superintendent.
to keep their teeth clean, dental Johnson's.
Maytilda Nash of Alio spent the I Flour, per bbl
4.00 Bowne Center church—10:00
troubles will be reduced to a miniMrs. Kenneth Jahanke and lit- Fourth xvith her parents, Mr. and Oats, per bu.
23 a. in. Sunday school. Kverybody
mum. Dr. Martin Dewey, Presi- tle son were Wednesday visitors
Corn and Oat Feed, cwl
Mrs. Owen Nash.
i welcome.
dent of the American Dental Asso- at Ward Boulard's.
Lewis McDiarmid is assisting Corn Meal
11:30 a. m. Preaching by the
cia:ion, goes farther when he adds:
Mrs.
Glen
Godfrey
and
Jean
Cracked
corn,
per
cwl
Leon
Anderson
xvith
his
harvest•£? I pastor.
"If wo Americans fed our chillliler
Olmstead
called
at
Corxvin
Bran,
per
cxvt
ing.
dren the proper diet, saw that they
W. C. Anderson and family xvere Middlings, per cxvt
mastered tho elements of mouth Porritt's Sunday.
Annual school meeting xvas in Caledonia iSalurday afternoon. Pea Beans
. I 4!! + + + + + + + + + 4 H . + + < . + + + + + + <
hygiene, kept their teeth clean and
A good
.1.30 t
Little Bobert Sheehan is ill Light Bed Beans
got plenty of sunshine, a few gen- held Monday evening.
Dark Bed Kidney Beans
erations would see tooth decay the attendance was present. Miss Jo- xvith an infection in his limb.
sephine Salsbury was re-elected
The farmers are very busy now Kggs. per dozen
exception rather than the rule."
Soon Bulter fat
Good food and good teeth work treasurer. iMiss Elsa Herman has with the wheat harvest.
^ 11 Cleaned thn modern way
hand in hand to give our children been engaged as teacher for the the threshing machine will be Hogs, dressed .
•j ! I with our Powerful Electric
Hogs, live
coming year.
good health.
heard.
4-.') ! Suction Cleaner. No muss
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Schifle Leon Anderson and family and Calves, live
—no dirt. Price $2.00. inwere Monday evening callers at niece. Mary Aileen Anderson of Beef, live
4-;ic
cluding free inspection of
the Salsbury-Bryant home.
Grand Hapids enjoyed picnic Beef, dressed
5-9
your heating plant.
(This newspaper will be glad to reSeveral from this way attended dinner at Fallasburg park Sun- Fowls, pound
10-11
ceive questions from readers about the ball game at East Paris Sun- day and attended the ball game
Phone 61
teeth, mouth hygiene or dental day—East Paris vs Alto—the lat- al Lowell'in Ihe afternoon.
"Calabash must think a lot of
health. The questions will be an- ter winning.
Mrs. Thomas McGuire, son his wife—he uses such endearswered authoritatively but anonyThe remains of Ozi Pardee, an John and father, enjoyed a picnic ing terms."
mously by outstanding
dentists old resident of Bowne were laid dinner Saturday with his daugh"What n o w ? "
Plumbing and Furnaces
selected by the American Dental As- to rest in Bowne cemetery Wed- ler, Catherine and former's chil'Me jusl said that whatever his
Lowell, Mich.
sociation. Enclose a stamped, self- nesday.
We extend our sincere dren, Thomas and Mary Mc- wife desires she does of her own
addressed envelope for reply.)
sympathy to Mrs. Pardee.
sweet will."
Guire.
e<»«M<Me#»»eeeeceee#»»
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Sheriff
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spread b e f o r e
him

OOOOOOO ooooooo
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c-

o

the

great city . . . he
had been around iTiuiny times . . . this 16year-old

boy—ignorant, uristb 0 0 '®^ b u t

yy it hall a sturdy tugboat bar ce hand . • • Each
succeeding trip found him gazing in growHW

YOUR TEETH

fascination toward the piles of buildings
hanked upon the s h o r e . . . . H e noted and remembered many things about the city . . .
the sharp metallic clang of fire engines . . .
the clatter of horses, iron-shod hoofs on Belgian blocks; the harsh rattle of elevated
trains . . . and how fast they w e n t . . . would
he ever ride on one? . . . Where did life lead?
The answer was but a few hours away . . .
that turn of the wheel which tossed him up
amid surroundings as fearsome to him as a
primitive jungle might be . . . life unfolding
in such a rapid series of sequence that his

OOOOOOO ooooooo

o

was

ooooooo
o OOOOOOO
o
o

confused brain could scarce grasp its meaning
All of this tapped the well of a dormant quality in Johnny Breen . . . He fought hack—he
struck out boldly with his hard, brown fists

OOOOOOO ooooooo

. . . and in this battle for food . . . for a bed . . .
for knowledge . . . for life itself, unfolds the
thrilling story of "FIRST LOVES."
"FIRST LOVES" touches upon all phases of
life in that great melting pot of humanity—
New York . . . from the Bowery to Park Avenue to Riverside Drive . . . It is a graphic picture of the people, the hates, the loves, the
fears and the kindnesses of city dwellers in
all walks of life. It is from the pen of Felix
Riesenberg, author of "Endless River" and
"Passing Strangers."

This story, "FIRST

LOVES," is an embracing study of the formation of the greater city of New York—a
story that will stir your emotions—from beginning to end.
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LEGAL NOTICE
Friei\ds of The Lowell Ledger
and Alto Solo having business
in the Kent County Probate C6urt
will confer a favor on the publisher if they will kindly ask the
Court to send the printing of probate notices to this paper. We
understand the Court will cheerfully comply with such requests.
R. G. Jefferies, P\ibr. ]

ABTOLOANS

J/ben

Beckoning

L«cal Rat* of l i t e r * *
FIIELITY C N f O M T I M
OF MICHIGAN
1018-19 Grand Rarida
National Bank Bnild'ag
GRIND RAPIDS. Mh B.
—and—
National Bank BaUdlng,
IONIA, MICHIGAN.
Uadar State Svtcrrlalon

a
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@
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NORTH CAMPBELL
By Mrs. S. Drew
Clarksville

*
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Mr. anil Mrs. Arthur Moore nml
children of Freeport were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Rernie Redell of
Ixiwell visited Thursday afternoon at Silt's Drews.
Mr. and Mrs. George Townsend
and family spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Ifarrison Hugbsoa
and family.
LIWEIL N M L K L I N M T
Mrs. Roy Heaven ami son were
GRAHAM BLDG.—WB8T SIDE dinner guests at iNTr. and Mrs. Will
LotlX In Elmdale Sunday.
-OPENRoy Heaven is spending a few
Tuesday,
Thursday.
Saturday days with relatives at Freesoil.
from 2 lo ft p. m.
Mrs. Robert Cisler spent ThursAUDIE E. POST. Librariaa
day afternoon wilh Mrs. Silas
Drew.
Frank McNauahton of Alto
called on Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
I . P. M T H C K E I
Headworth Sunday evening.
Pkyaleiaa and Sirgaon
OVER CITY STATE BANK
LOWELL, MICHIGAN
SCHOOL DAYS
Office Phone. 222-2; House, 222-)

9

FINAL

ADMINISTRATION AC
OOI NT
Slate of Michigan.
The Probate Court for the County of'
Kent.
At a session of said court, held
at Ihe probate offlee, in the City]
of Grand Hapids, in said County,
on the 7lh day of Julv, A. I). IH.TJ.
Present HON. C.I .AH K K. HIOBKE. Judge of Probate.
In (he Matter of the Kntale of
Samuel Fahrni, dereawed.
Daniel A. Wingeier having Hied
in said court his final adminis*
tration account, and his petition
praying for Ihe allowance thereof and for the assignment and
distribution of the residue of said
estate.
It Is Ordered.
That the .*»lli
day of August, A. D. 1932, at ten
o'clock in Ihe forenoon, at said
probate oflice, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and allowing said account and hearing
said petition:
It Is Further Ordered. That pulic notice thereof be given by I
publication of a copy of Ibis order. for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing,
in the Lowell Ix'dger, a newspaper printed and circulated in saidj
county.
CLAHK F.. HIGHKK,
Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
FRED ROTH,
Register of Probate.
8-9-10
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OSTEOPATHIC
Physician and Sarfeon
General Practice
Speciil Attention to Rectal
Diseases
(Prepared and equipped to treat
Piles, Prolapse, Fissures and
Fistuli without hospitalizfction).
1174 Madison Ave., Grand Rapida
Phones: Oflice S87f2; Rea. 38011

1 . 1 SIEPUI, a

RUinaH*
Oom

W a k e Up Y o u r L i v c r B i l e
- W i t h o u t Calomel
U thk Mte b m* Sowtec frrntj. jmt M
i dlrcM. It )wt tovi
Om bioata op row toamrk. TOT bar* a
tkkk. bad taaU and row braatb h la< Ate
oft* braaka out te l l i l i t i i Tow hmi
•dM and jtm M 4on >a4 oat. Tow
•TMoti b pofaafwd.
It tak» Uaaata^ oU CaRTBE-S UTTLa
UVER PI1U te fot tkM two pMBdi ol hao
ftowinc rraoljr and make jroo fool "op aad «ip-"
Tboy contain woodnful. hwwl^. gwdo

And Y o u I I J u m p O u t of B e d
in t h e M o r n i n g Rarin* t o G o
If you feel aour and sunk and the
nrorld looks punk, don't iw&ilow a lot
of ulta, mineral water, oil. laxative
candy or chewing gum and expect
them to make you suddenly meet
and buoyant and full of sunshine.
For they can't do it. They only
move the bowels and a mere movement doesn't set at the cause. Tbe
reason for your down-and-out feeling
is your bver. It should pour out two
pounds of liquid bile into your bowels
dailv. ^

tkoMta^iZ^
i**
Bat 4OT t aA fw Uw paia. A* for CarW*
LMb lirw naa. Uok ter * * M-a CafWfe
Mttte Uvw rnu oa t u red UboL rUaant a
26c at all Morca. OlStt.C.U.C^

R e a d t h e Ada in o u r Claaaified C o l u m n
By DWIG

M*r a
a"
W
oou> »•'*•
(Ti Plow©
pw
6c/J <?*• S**
f c r
cMte. f t
MO fU»T COT
v*o.

AK)
Vhfe. IM*e«w

r

i.

J. L

U T L M I , a I.
PKott* 100
Negonee Block, LowelL
Office Hours. 2 to 4 and 7 t o t p. b .
Office Phone 36

MORTGAGE SALE
work of Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs.
Default having been made m
Eugene Rennells, Mr. and Mrs.
the conditions of a certain inortErvin Turner of Marion, Ethel ®
made by Ray L, Byers and
H
I
C
K
O
R
Y
H
O
L
L
O
W
EAST L O W E L L
$
Howard, Emma Taylor, Raymond ®
.vale C. Byers, his wife, as niorl-.
J O N i. s n r i E i
Mrs. Gordon Brown
By Mrs. J. N. Hubbel
$
Huntwork and Karl Kropf at- $
gators, lo Grand Raj>ids Savings ^
—DENTIST—
Saranwc.
R.
F.
D.
3
tended
the
marriage
in
Cedar
Ikink, a Michigan corporation, of ^
®
Lowell, R. F. D. 3
«
Phone 216
H a m • to •
Springs of Miss Louise Ann Hall
(irand Rapids, Michigan, as mortgaflee, dated April 9, 1921, and reMr. and Mrs. Charley Denncy and Melvin Rennells at the home
Albert Kent bas put a new gal- Open Wednesday and Saturday
Evening. 7 to 9
corded in the officc of Ihe Register ^ Lowell spent Saturday night ofMrs. Ella Gray. They all drove vanized roof on his house.
Mrs. Putnam spent a part of the Oflice elaaed Thlraday a f t e r a e o a i
of Deeds for Kent County. Michi- and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. here to the Chris Kropf home,
gan, on April 14, 1921, in IJber S. Bigley.
where Miss Emma had prepared week in Detroil with her husMr. andlMts. James Dennis and a wedding dinner for them.
470 of Mortgages on |>ages 91 and
band.
Mrs. (Manning is in a Grand
Mr. and Mrs. John Rennells
Good Clnbbinr Offer
92, whereby the power of sale has achildren of l o o s i n g spent Sunday
become operative, land such de- t 'h? home of her parents, Mr. were al their farm home Sunday. Rapids hospital for an operation.
Your
choice of either Jfie
11
, rs
fault having continued for over i "! • l - William Rickerl. Mr.
The Jeff cry families met in
Mrs. Emma Penrod, Mr. and
fbe Ohio
sixty days, said mortgagee has Rickerl accompanied them home Mrs. Clint Weeks and Orlow Ionia last Sunday for a reunion.! Michigan F a r a « ,0
a v s
Farmer
jjj
Combination
with The
Mae
Jeffery
spent
last
week
Weeks visited M r s. Gertrude
elected lo and does hereby de- [ ,
' '*clare the whole principal sum o t " r and Mrs. K. Pinkney and Weeks during the week-end.
with her sister, Mrs. George Gra LejJ^r for $2.25 per year.
oaid mortgage with all arrearage iso .n Calvin, spent Friday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Wingeier ham at Campau Lake.
of interest thereon immediately ^ ' ' t h Mr. and iMrs. O. L. Vander- called on Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Frost
The Hubbel children of Wa^iSunday and on Mr. and tMrs. Fred inglon, D. C are here fpf* the
due and playable.
''P;
No suit or proceeding al law lo
Mr. and Mrs. Westley Crooks Blascr Monday afternoon.
summer and with Hke parents
recover the debt secured by the a i , ( l daughter Irene of Lowell
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Keech visit- spent last -S' .idty evening wilh
said mortgage o r any part thereof ^ e r e Tuesday evening callers at ed their parents over the week- Mr.,f,.u Mrs. Clyde Collar.
k
4
has been instituted. There is the Wm. Rickerl home.
end.
, Mr. Jeffery lost a horse lasl
cfcsimed to be due al the date hereMrs. John Fisher spent SaturJean Blaser has been c u r t a i n of upon the debt secured by said ''"V night at the bome of ber ing the measles.
If O u r P o l i c y
Mrs. /Mabel Hubbel and Violet
mortgage for principal, inierest, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cynthia C h u r c ^ r f Kvart is vis- spent two days lasl week al Boslinsurance, and bringing abstracts
iting al the-J^ferson home.
wick l^tke al Homer (Hubbel's
• f H e W M of A M f t i t
» t W (
a n d tax history to date the sum
Mr. and iMVs. Burt Hill and son
F r j i f t f * of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. cottage.
of Fourteen Hundred Thirty-three Burton of Orleans were callers Ffost are sory he keeps failing in
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Powell and
and 85-100 (81433.85) Dollars.
Monday at the R. S. Bigley hjfflttTheallh.
baby of Belding were callers at
Notice is hereby given that by
M r and Mrs. Frank Ifcather IMrs. Hall of California is visit- the Cary and Hubbel homes SunBy E D K R B S S Y
BUD V B I B
1
1
virtue of the power of sale con- ''" ' daughler Reulab, ^pent Kun- ing at Ihe Frosl and Church day.
lained in said mortgage and the ''fV
<ireenvtf/e. Mrs. i x . n j, homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hubbel and
statute in such case made and pro- RiltfrslofT ,',f Belding accompanMr. and Mrs. Peterson and chil- Bruce of Grand Rapids were SunBUP - I CAM AKSWGB\
USTSM V M W - Y l f t S O
vided said mortgage will be fore- l e ( '
home for a visit.
dren. IMr. and Mrs. Will Converse day callers at the Hubbel home
closed by sale a l public auction,! and Ruth spent Sunday with their anil their grandfather relumed
SMAfcT AMDKMOW SO
AMY QUESTiOM YOU
to the highest bidder, at the
•tc m a c h i n e
m m * ® ® parents, honoring Mr. Church's with them for a visit.
MUCH-BTT
I
GOT
A
Oft AMYBOOV ELSE
front door of the courthoj; s e t in
birthday.
0
Ihe City of Grand Rar.<i s Kent &
Patronize Ledger advertisers.
Mrs. Ray Onan is in the saniOUISTIOM YA CMil
CAM ASk. — >WHY,
A L T O N - V E R G E N N E S ^ I j a r i u m at Sherman, N. Y., w h e r e
County. Michigan,
Monday,
AM«W5ft
^ j ' i t is thought she will have lo slay
July 25,1932, al t;.n o'clock in thc {Sj By Mrs. Clyde Condon
aiM
forenoon, E & f t r n Standard time,
Lowell, R. F. D. 5
^ from six months to a year.
Chris Kropf has been ailing for
of the Jyft'ds and premises describefl j n said mortgage, or so
Mrs. Jennie Condon returned some lime and is taking treatthereof as may be necessary to her home Saturday and is feel- ments in Greenville al present.
to pay the amount so as aforesaid ing much belter.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hulbert and m m m ®
due on said mortgage, wilh in® m m m
terest thereon and all legal costs, I wo daughters of l^ansing are vischarges and expenses, including iting their cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
WEST LOWELL
the attorney fee allowed by law. Floyd Clark this week-end.
By
Mrs. Melvin Court
Mrs.
Pearl
Overhulser
of
Sid&
MORE
which premises are described as
Mm
l.oNvell, R. F. D. 2
ney, Indiana, is visiting relatives
follows:
&
HAVi
ti
Alto. R. F. D. 1
The Northeast quarter of the here Ihe past two weeks.
Edward Ritterstordf visited his
Northeast quarter of Section ThirClaude Schmidl and family and
ty-two (32); and Ihe Northeast brother Andrew, al Camp GrayWRL-UOW COME
A i m r r Phil Schmidt were Sunday guests
quarter of the Norlhittst quarter lint; Sunday.
Mr.
and
IMrs.
M.
dales
and
chilof
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gabe
Onan.
AfWMAT
MAXES
of Section Thirty-three (3i), exthat's easyYOO KEEP 04J
cti)ling a piece thirty-four (34) dren visited Mr. and Mrs. C. O. ternoon callers were Ben Wale
A Balloon
g a s JMD Hot
lUE GBOONO.
Condon
Thursday
evening.
and
daughler,
Laurence
Endres
feel east and west by seventeen
Instantly...gives to your slcin that...
An epidemic of measles has and family of Freeport.
co oPn
- OF
(17) rods north and south in the
loft...vivacious...
youthful
touch.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Travis and
northeast c o r n e r of the same; all raged through Ibis community.
Blemishes and wrinicles yield to a
being in Township Nine (9) The Valley school will be closed little daughler of Battle Creek
again this year.
spent Wednesday with their fascinating Ivory toned Beauty that
North of Range Ten (10) W e s t
Mrs. Lulu Blazo and son Morris grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John takes away years From your appearDated, April 19, 1932.
of Elwell was here to attend the Court,
ance. Start its use to-day.
Grand Rapids Savings Bank,
Frank Matthews funeral and
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Monks, of
Mortgagee. spent Tuesday night wilh Mr. and
Saranac were Sunday visitors at
• COULD BL SMALLER
Butterfield, Keeney A Atnherg,
Mrs. Clyde Condon.
Ihe home of their son, Guy
O R I E N T A L
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Allison Raymor is at Coral Monks. Afternoon visitors were
BUT
N O T BE T T L P
r
, >00 Michigan Trust Building,
working for his uncle, John Knee, Mr. and M'rs. Ed. J^eroy of SaraGrand Rapids, Mich.
(49-131 for a few days.
nac, Mr. and Mrs. Allen, Mr. and
L LEWIS CIGAR MFG. CO
Mrs. Julia Balcom spent one Mrs. Ed. Fisher of Grand Rapids.
Newark, N. J.. Makers
day lasl week wilh Bry Condon
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court and
and the children who have been sons, Maurice and Richard were
m m m ®
® m m m
THE WOODHOU8E CO.
Ihe measles.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Grand Rapids. Mick.
& having
*
Alton school district feels Jusl Mrs. Ellis Rollins.
«
MORSE LAKE
a little proud of the fact lhat it
Mrs. Eckman and Mr. and Mrs,
4^
By Frances Houghton
is the only school district in Ver- Clark of Grand Rapids visited Mr.
B y S A M 1GER
"MICKY" AND HIS GANG
$
Alto. R. F. D. 1
gennes township where all of the and Mrs. Arthur Green on Monproperty owners have their taxes day.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles ISmith and paid.
Mrs. Seymour Dawson and
children spent Sunday wilh Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis of children of Detroit are spending
and Mrs. Warren Lusk in l o u - Smyrna and Miss James and several days at the home of Mr.
sing.
TUb8Y
Ralph Hall of Grand Rapids and Mrs. Ji. Dawson.
SAt TUBSV
IMr. and Mrs. J. W. Freyermulb, called al the Dorus Church home
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green and
rp
ID
QETCHA
Miss Ida Horn and Harold Jublin Monday evening.
&E1CHA D l
son Harold, were Sunday visitattended church al J e w e l l Sunday
5
f
T
C
H
A
A
OllUON
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Peterson ac- ors at Walter Wyman's near Sarfri'Nn
MAT
and were guests of Mrs. C. H. companied Dave Garfield to Evart anac.
BCTCHft
f
D
D
t
6
O
9
T
0
H
S
ft
AN' CHANGE
Htorn and daughler Mary.
Monday and called on relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Dawson
BfcTCH*
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Slocum and A little cousin 8 years old had and daughter of Lansing spent
NSrO-AWf
NlClrtl
&0CK* If
TKtLLtON
son were Sunday evening visitors three of her fingers blown off one Friday wilh tbe former's parents.
TWO
of Mr. and LM's. Glenn Yeiter.
I
IT/
hand and injured her other hand, Mr. and Mrs. H. Dawson.
woarr
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Yeiter. Mr. nock and body when she attemptmcK>f
and Mrs. F. L. Yeiter and daugh- ed to pick the inside out of a
ter, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Watson dynamite cap that had been laid m m m ®
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. El- away in the top of the ice house.
&
mer Yeiter and children, Mrs. Er- It was thought that mice or squirCAMPAU LAKE
•
win Greenleigh and Donald Yei- rels had loosened them from their
By Mrs. C. H. Freeman ^
ter enjoyed a picnic dinner at hiding place and had fallen
Alto. R. F. D. 1
$
&
John Ball park Sunday.
down where the little girl found
Mr. and IMrs. Will Fairchild and them.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dennis
Raymond w e r e Saturday night
Mrs. Bessie and Izella Frosl and and son of Flint are visiting their
and Sunday guests of Mr. and Selene Condon attended club at irents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
•Mrs. Truman Amy of Grand Rap- the 'HVrmance-Gross home Thurs- iley.
ids.
Anna Lalone, who is assisting
day.
Mrs. George Lewis, Miss Annie
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs Mrs. Otto Dygert wilh her house
a d
" .. ^ " 1 m " '
C.h^ris" Kropf'
pf wi
were lNifr! and Mrs. work in Grand Rapids, spent the
and Merlon called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kropf, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. past week wilh her parents, Mr.
By GEOFF HAYES
AFTER T H E HONEYMOON
Arch Ross {Sunday.
Charles Brown and daughter and Mrs. David Lalone.
Miss Bernice Yeiter is in Lan- Marion.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Graham
•HOLY -•
M O W - p v PftOF
S H - I'VI
sing this week representing Kent
i t
8
A
Mr. and Mrs. Dorus Church and are visiting their son. Miles GraOVSfl
MUiT I T
p o 'w o e ^ ". v r c r x p r r
W H t P . f VA
\ UKW
County third year canning cham- Mr. and (MVs. Will Converse were ham and family at Grand Ledge
O
N
T
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I
S
C
H
I
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&
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N
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INVENTION.
T
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R
pion.
in Grand Rapids Sunday to call for several days,
• T H ^
K t P • Kl
FOLLOW Mf. i
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yeiter call- on Coletta Condon. 'She can use
Santford Ellis is working in
ed on Mrs. Earl Colby at St one arm and Ihe other one from Grand Rapids.
Mary's hospital Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Dahlman
below the elbow and can walk a
little with assistance. Mrs. Essie spent the week-end at the Sam
Want ads. bring results.
Condon is able !o walk around Snyder home.
Ihe house now loo.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Mourer and
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Leach were son were guests al the C. H. Freecalling on friends here Monday. man home. Sunday cullers were
Plumbing, Heating and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Francisco Mr. and Mrs. Clare Anderson and
-••r •
and sons called on Mr. and Mrs. children and Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Sheet Metal N e r k
Ervin Blough Sunday. Mr. and Anderson of Vergennes.
Mr. und Mrs. Lyle Ellis and
Mrs. Blough had a little son born
daughter spent last week at the
July 4th.
Prompt
aervice on
Mr. and
Gladys Bieri, Louise and Wayne Santford Ellis home.
Repair Work
Blaser are al M. S. C. this week Mrs. Charles Ayres and daughters
of South Boston were evening
with Ihe County 4H clubs.
Grace Kellogg und son Asel call- callers.
R A Y
C O V E R T
ed on Marguerite Blaser Thursday evening.
Typewriter p a t t r , 20c » . at
P h o n e 317
ew a n d better
On July 3r
3rd Mr. and Mrs. Chris Ledger office. Nev
Kropf. Mr. and Mrs. True Hunt- quality.
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KeepinqAhead
offhe Times

Hore^ars
of Youth

John
Ruskin
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L o w e l l , M i c h . , J u l y 11, 1932
The annual meeting of School District No. 1, Lowell Township.
Mich., was held at the O n t r a l lU.ilding. Monday evening. July 11,
1932.
The meeting was called lo order by President Uunciman at 8
p. m.
The call of Ihe meeting was read by the president and Ihe minutes of the last annual meeling were read and approved.
The financial reporl of Ihe secretary for Ihe year ending June
30, 1932 was read and on motion by Arthur Armstrong, support**
by Ullman Hawk was accepted and placed on file.
The report of Ihe treasurer. V. E. Ashley, for the year ending
June 30, 1932, was read and on motion by Floyd Steed, supported
by Norman Borgerson. was accepted and filed.
The financial report of the librarian. (Miss Audie Post was read
by Mrs. Floyd Steed and on motion by Dr. F. E. White, supported by
Dexter G. Look was accepled and filed.
The annual reporl of Ihe librarian was read and on motion by
D. C. Ix)ok supported by Mrs. Ullman Hawk, was accepted and

..

.

On motion by Floyd Steed, supported by Mrs. Ullman Hawk,
the salaries of the secretary and treasurer remain Ihe same as last
year.
On motion by D. G. I>ook, supported by Arthur Armstrong, the
chairman was instructed to appoint three tellers.
The tellers appointed were Charles Young, Floyd Steed and
Dr. F. E. NVhitc and they were sworn by the chairman.
President Hunciman read the qualifications of voters and the
first ballot was taken to elect a trustee to succeed F. F. Coons for
a term of three years.
Mr. Steed read the result of the ballot:
Total number of votes cast
51
Necessary for choice
26
F. F. Coons received
<4
Arthur Armstrong
3
Scattering
*
Having received a majority of Ihe votes cast the chairman declared F. F. Coons elected trustee for Ihree years.
The second ballot was taken to elect a trustee to succeed Miss
Grace B. Walker for a term of Ihree years.
Mr. Steed read Ihe result of Ibis ballot :
Total number of votes casl
51
Necessary for choice
26
Grace B. Walker received
32
John A. Arehart
6
Arthur Armstrong
<
Harold Englehart
3
Scattering
• 6
Having received a majority of the votes cast tbe chairman declared Grace B. Walker elected trustee for three years.
President Runciman opened the meeting for an informal discussion of school matters at this time and after a few brief remarks by different ones a motion to adjourn was made by Floyd
Steed, seconded by Dr. White and carried at 8.37 p. m.
" F. COONS, Secretary.
S
F.
LOWELL SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1.
Financial Report for Ihe Year Ending June SO, 1932
Receipts
1. Primary School Interest F u n d . . .
2. Tuition (non-resident)
3. Loans
Bonds
Temporary
4. Rural Agricultural Fund
5. Smith-Hughes Fund
6. District Taxes
General Fund
Building
7. Library Fund
8. Mill Tax
9. T u r n e r Fund
10. Delinquent Taxes 1930
11. Cash on hand July 1. 1931
12. Miscellaneous

.9

10,177.50
8*239.48

13. Total Receipts

.1

0.00
0.0(1
870.00
0.00

171.
172.
174.
175.
176.
188.
212.
221.
222.
309.
310.
311.
312.
377.
981.
382.
383.
384.
415.
416.
417.
418.
419.
461.
462.
493.
495.
4%.
581.
582.
583.
584.
616.
650.
678.
679.
687.
688.
689.
690.
691.

185.

77.
116.

44.
54.
85.
223.
3i3.
322.
325.
389.
425.
580.
617.

21,200.00
0.00
219.25
0.00
3.001.50
UOMft
2.169.87
35.00

3.

4.

5.

77.
169.
189.
494.

831.31
13.00
ft 36,212.19

Total
Auxiliary Agencies
Library
Care of Library
Transuorlation of nupils
School room lunches

.$

30(1.00
280.67
300.00
0.00
880.67

I

Total
Operation
Wages of Janitors
Janitor's Supplies
Fuel
Water, light and power
Telephone
Insurance
School room supplies

2.218.00
271.72
819.70
648.64
146.51
663.39
149.74
f

Total
Maintenance
Repairs on buildings
Care of school grounds
Equipment replaced
Flag and stalT —
Heating plants and plumbing . . .

4,917.70

285.66
32.50
309.82
0.00
122.79

•

6.

7.

Total
Debt Service
Paid on bonds
Paid on temporary loans
Paid on interest

750.7:

391.
422.

2.
3.
16.
17.
46.
83.
277.
315.
323.
095.

17.
24.
57.
177.

2,000.00
0.00

1,000.00
.$

Total
Capital Outlay
Sites
New buildings
New equipment

3.000JMI

0.00

0.00
376.34
376.34

Total

8

Total expenditure

I 46.853.65

Total bonded indebtedness of the District
Total indebtedness of the District
Assessed valuation of the District
Valuation of school property
School tax rate per 81,000
Cash on hand in bank

$

18,000.00
18,000.00
1,451,950.00
150,000.00
J2'S?
358.95

49.
304.
324.
490.
021.
652.
680.
682.
694.

718.
723.
724.

. . 8715.98

Total
INSTRUCTION
Superintendent's Salary
Men Teachers
Women Teachers
Women Teachers (Supply)

8 4.000.00
10,050.00
21,147.88
170.00

INSTRUCTION S U P P U E S
19.
48.
50.
51.
52.
53.
56.
77.
78.
79.
80.
81.
114.
117.
118.

Frankel Mfg C o , Stencils
American Book Co., Arithmetic
Webster Publishing Co.. 2nd Grade Language Helps
Laidlow Brothers, Practice Sheets and pads
Frankel Mfg. Co., Stencil coupon books & ink
Gregg Publishing Co.. 12 new Rath Type
Ginn & Co., 37 Arithmetics
Mich. School Service, Inc.. supplies
Milton Bradley Co., Ink, paper & crayon
Chicago Apparatus Co., Chemical supplies
Scott, Foresman & Co.. 129 Primer pads
Goebel £ Brown, Playground equipment
Wm. Welsh IMIg. Co.. Attendance register
Silver, fiurdett & Co., Music for orchestra
Thurston (Supply Co., Manual Training s u p p l i e s —

5.95
.52
17.63
15.26
54.00
11.03
9.07
158.65
80.32
79.35
41.28
33.00
1.99
6.66
10.10

3 5

a n d

S h e a r s J i g o

July II. 1907—25 Years Ago

"What do you mean
Maps get smaller?'

r

8

32-50

Equipment Replaced
C. J. Farley Co., 46 yards enrtain material
Royal Typewriter Co.. Inc.. 2 typwriters exchanged
Gertrude Cahill, Making curtains for Ju. Hi
R. T. Ford. Hedge shears-lawn spray
Nat. Fire Ext. Service Inc., 15 extinguisher r e f i l l s . . .
Underwood Typewriter Co., 3 typewriters exch'ged
V. W. Hunter, Repair Work
Creamery' Pkg. Co., Repairs on cream tester
R. T. Ford Glass, bolts drills, etc.
Hoyt Lumber Co., Rook rack material at Central . .
Hoyt Uimber Co., Lumber and Plaster
R. R. Warner, Repairing and Tuning pianos
Hoyt Lumber Co., Lumber at Central
M. W. Gee, Swing Repairs and Wardware Supplies
R. T. Ford. Hardware at Central and East Ward . . .
C. L. F. Williamson. Repair work
R. D. Stocking, Sewing macrine repairs

13.80
70.0(11
8.001
3.70
11.25
155.00
3.2.')
1.14
9.82
2.24
5.06
5.00
2.70
7.82
5.29
3.75
2.00

Total

I

309.82

Heating Plants and Plumbing
8
10. Howard Buck, Cleaning Boiler at Central
36. W. H. Cholerton, Furnace Bepairs at East W a r d . .
Bay Covert. Plumbing and Heating Repairs
Charles Cook, Plumbing and Heating Repairs

3.50
9.30(
53.76
56.23

4.
8.
13.
15.
55.
76.
115.
170.
216.
219.
326.
378.
414.
488.
522.
093.
420.

ADMINISTRATION
E. H. Kemper iMcComb, North Central Association dues 5.00
H a r r y Day, Premium on treasurers bond
25.00
James Baird, Refund on tuition to Boston No. 8 . .
30.00
Grace B. Walker, Expenses to County C o n v e n t i o n . . . .
1.85
Laurel Book Co., 49 diplomas at 81.27 each
62.60
JamesMunroe, Refund on tuition to Lowell No. 9 . . . . • 25.00
Mrs. Harry Phelps, taking census, 541 names at 8 c . . . . 43.28
W. W. Gumser, High School Annuals
15.00
Lowell Journal, Printing programs und tickets
12.50
W. W. Gumser. Petty cash account
60.00
N. E. Borgerson, 1.500 stamped envelopes
34.40
R. G. Jefferies. Printing report, announcements, e t c . . . 97.60
Tisch-Hine Co.. Looae leaf ledger sheets
3.75
V. E. Ashley. Treasurer's salary
.00.01)
F. F. Coons, Secretary's salary
200.00

o f 2 5 , 3 0

O. J. McClellan. I^owell laundryman, was killed by a live wire
while attempting to save his wife
during a destructive fire which
destroyed five frame building ini
Ihe wooden row on the east side.
Miss Ethel F. Jay and Howard
A. Burt were married in Grand
Rapids.
An InWrriew
by
Born, to Mr. and MVs. W. G.
Dolloway, a son.
ROBERT
J. CASEY
Mr. and Mrs. John Watts of
Bowne were given a surprise in
aOeago Dmilr .NVan
honor of their twenty-fourth
Reporter
wedding anniversary.
2.01
Mrs. J. S. Cameron and two
4.00 daughters of Atlanta. Ga., making
5.00 an extended visit at the Neil Cam6.95 eron home.
12.90 John T. Beery of Chatham, Ont..
1.48 accepted a position as superin26 82 tendent of Ihe Lowell Cutter
7.66 company.
1.00
Miss Helen King left for an ex19.34 tended visit with relatives al
4.10 Chatham and other places in the
3.36 upper peninsula.
33.36 C. W. Parks and son Vere left
19.88|for a several months' business
trip through the West. They were
831.31 accompanied by Mrs. Parks.
...8
Total
V. H. Church, employed at the
COMPULSORY ATTENDANCE
weather bureau in Cheyenne,
5.00 Wyo., for several months, was
Pat Bowes. Police Service
8.00 promoted lo chief clerkship in
Charles Knapp, Truancy Service
Salt l^ake City. Utah.
13.00
Miss Emma Belle Trask. aged
...8
Total
34. a former Lowell resident, died
AUXILIARY AGENCIES
with consumption i:i Traverse
500.00 City.
Lowell l i b r a r y . Maintenance
...8
300.00
Harvey Haysmer, Transporting children . . . .
23.67
Mich. School Service, Inc., Books
July 10. 1902—30 Years Ago
57.00
Donald E. Carey, Magazine subscriptions
Deaths: Ma I they Hunter of
-Peopi* drire fastrr." explain, £ V. Shirr man, fumlturr nnU-tmnn
880.67 Lowell township, aged 81 years;
...1
Total
of 928 Etui Maple Road, InduinapolU. "I fcnrrally run my Parka rd
William Y. Schneck of Ada, aged
60 fo 65 milrt an hour-hat*
to, lo rorrr my IrmUfry." 'Rut uhat
OPERATION
74; Mrs. Maude Matthews of West
about romr car*' asks Roh Cater, famou, Chicago Nrm
Janitors' Salaries
8 2.218.00 Lowell, aged 28; Clinton E. Worden, aged 27.
Janitors' Supplies
Acme Chemical Co.. Misto and Ajax
110.56 Married, at Macon. Miss Addie
iT IS the obaervation of E. V. "I drive between 60 and 65 free mites prove again irhat
Hillyard Chemical Co., 5 gals floor dressing
9.70 Chambers of tawell and Will AlShi re man of Indiana polifi miles an hour and there's ho'Vit
ha* demonetraled
in
Jay Carter, I^abor
LOO len of Adrian.
Born, at Alto, to Mr. and Mrs. that the maps are g e t t i n g where tbe oil gets to be an
Cent'y Chemical Products Co.. 5 gals, disinfectant
17.65
laboratory teele and in A.A.A.
West Disinfectant Co.. 18 gals, liquid soap
36.72 W. Chambers, a girl.
Miss Grace King of Blue Island. smaller every day —people important factor. After ex- teste on the Indianapolis Speed(Hillyard Chemical Co., 5 gals Shin-All
9.70
J. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co., 33 lbs. Porous Weave
12.94 III., visited Mrs. Harvey Coons.
drive faster,
perimenting with other oils, f a y — Positive
Lubrication
B. T. Ford, Hardware supplies
5.52 George Krum of Claremont, S.
N. Amer. Fibre Pro. Co., 375 lbs. Rust e r a d i c a t o r . . .
53.2!) D.. visited relatives here.
Mr. Shiran an is a furniture I settled on Iso-Vis. Speed Protection. Iso-l is (a Standard
C. D. Hodges, Oil, brooms, soap, etc
4.64 N. Ward Taylor, ticket clerk
doe6n',t b u m it up and city Oil product) trill not thin out
Lowell Clean. A Dye Works, l a u n d e r i n g c u r t a i n s . .
10.00 and operator al the Grand Trunk salesman whose territory emstation, spending his vacation in braces all of Indiana, Cincinnati driving doesn't dilute l t w
from dilution.
See the Ball
271.72 New York state.
Total
t
and Bottle Test at Standard
A marriage license was issued and Louisville. He drives a
Water. Light and Power
lo Donald S. McVean of Bowne Packard Custom 8 and covers Mr. Shirremm't 71,000trrmhirOil Stations and dealers.
648.64 and Jennie M. Miller of Lowell.
F. J. McMahon, Water, light and power
$
between
8
0
0
and
a
thousand
Ward and Eldridge. the young
Telephone
men arresled for robbing and miles a week the year "round.
146.51 burning the Fallas house at FalMichihgan Bell Telephone Co., Service
8
lasburg. were sentenced to four H i e total mileage on his presInsurance
years imprisonment at Jackson.
(
ent car is 71,000 miles.
162.62 E. Stauffer new postmaster at
R. E. Springett, Liability and Fire Ins..
8
418.67 Alto.
Myrtie A. Taylor. Fire Ins. Premiums
"There was a time when my
28.8(i Mrs. Agness Kopf of Houston,
R. 1). Stocking. Fire Ins. Premiums
territory
would have been
53.30
Tex.,
arrived
to
spend
the
sumD. A. Wingeier, Employes Inability P r e m i u m s . . . .
mer wilh relatives in Lowell and pretty hard to cover. Now it's
663.39 Alto.
Total
«
^Polartne alto It refined by our n»w prorett
W. J. Atkins purchased the no trick at all.
School Room Supplies
— girini it mn tfUctmncr wSich it t*c**ded only
Plus new federal tax, 1 cent
Herbert Owen place.
by Ito-Vit TTie price it 35c a quart.
39.57
Mich. School Service, Inc., School room supplies. .8
79.78. . July 8. 1897—35 Years Ago
Mich. School S e n i c e , I n c . 32 cases towels
..
S T A N D A R D
O I L
C O
M P A N Y
P. B. Gast A Sons C o . Cocoa mals and c a h i f l a . r . ' . .
bisraiBUToa
o
r
a
r
L
a
t
n
a
i
a
^
The
G
e
n
u
a
M.
E.
Church
of
14.55
Michigan Co., inc., 3 ea>rs roller Towels
8.78 Lowell v. as d e d i c a l M ^ h
Harry Waters, Freight and cartage..
a good attendance.
149.71 The marriage of Miss Margaret
risit her mother ami husband O O & S S O O $ $ $ $ £ 9 6
Total
Tate and Dr. Boy R. Eaton was A
^
& Mr. «"d Mr% Pfwrth Thompson. ^
Fuel
solemnized at the home of her
Mr. and Mrs. Glehn Sowers^nm^-ir^ * fkUTi? r u c T D i r ' T
jjs.
S. KEENE—N. BOSTON ^ I f a n d l y " s ^ M ^ a l u r d a ^ i i ^ f ^ a n d T ^ " ^ W E 4 > I S ™ £ T
F. P. MacFarlane, Coal, wood and unloading car. .8
233.49 mother, Mrs. Phcbe Tate.
Mrs. Polly Jane Covert, aged
By Mrs. Ed. Poller
168.51
By Mrs. Gertrude iTioffl
York A Co., 2 cars of coal, 102 tons
^ Sunday at Long l ^ k e and Sunday
158.93 76, died al the home of her son. J.
Grand Trunk Ry., Freight charges on car coal
I^owell, R. 4
{?J evening at the Ed. Poller hemic.
Alto, Mich.
175.77 H. Covert, in this village.
Pere Marquette Ry., Freight charges on car c o a l . .
. I Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Wingeier
The
annual
gathering
of
the
Don't
forget
next
22-50
George Denton. 7% cords wood for w a r d s
Min(ia> js jnpppf Sunday evening with Mr.
Sunday visitors at John Nash's
7.50 j members of Ihe Lowell 1-adies Jolly Community picnic at " H a n d Mrs. Bert Carnahan.
James Denton. 2 ^ cords wood for South W a r d . . . .
were Mr. and Mrs. Leo Church.
club
was
held
at
lashurg
park.
All
be
there!
53.00
Shakespeare
Leone Alexander, Unloading car of coal
Eleanor Vandenbout attended a Mrs. Amanda Ervin of Irving.
Cascade Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sowers a n ( l | n i r n : r
Ihe river near lx)well Floyd Flynn and family. Mrs. Jen819.70 Fred Soules opened up a barber Evelyn
of
'Jv,',.... afternon and stayed till nie Flynn and son Clare, Mr. ami
Total . . . .
8
m• Mitchell
j tu
j . Fairbow.
i .- • ,Friday
shop in Ihe corner building of j . " in.,l uvisited
1
Thursday
" w J ' n ' i . T'j Salurda> nighl wilh Esther De- Mrs. Wayne Benton and Elmer
MAINTENANCE
Train's opera house block.
day with Mrs. and Sirs. Glenn vries.
Ellis and family.
Mr. and ftfrs. E. O. Wadsworth Sowers and family.
Repairs on Buildings:
Pat Vanderiact and Harry NeiMr. and Mrs Howard Houghton
6.181 moved into the Bobert Hunter
Mrs. Geo. Raimer spent Monday
Berry Brothers, 3 gals. Cherry slain
8
meir of Grand Rapids spent Sun- and Beatrice Thomas and Merrill
with Mrs. Margaret Maimer.
103.41 house.
Truscon Laboratories, Floor enamel, varnish, etc.
day afternoon at thhe Adrian Karcher were in Hastings Fridav
31.5.') i Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Mrs. Marie Ricketr and baby \andenhout home.
Will Buck. Mason work. P e r r y and Central
night.
39.00
Bobertson,
al
Ravenna,
a
son.
and
Gene
Wygmans
spent
Friday
U. A. Hawk, Painting-glazing So. Ward
At the school meeting Mondax
M r a n 6 M r s ( ' h a r i i c McPeck of
9.33
Mrs.
Ben
Porter
returned
to
her
afternoon
with
Jessie
Higgins.
Hoyt Lumber Co., Use of Sanders on Floors
evening at Pearsoll same oflicers Augusta were Sunday callers at
43.75
home
in
North
Dakota
after
a
visMr.
and
Mrs.
Neil
Klaasan
and
M. W. Gee, Painl-glaiing-roof repairs
were reinstated and at Culler Mrs. Wayne Benton's.
24.90 it with her father here.
n a S
n
S
, r d a V wUh
J. J. Holmes, Carpentering at Central
x
V
r
»
f
f
'
A
^
O
v e C ^ m S ^ was elected mod13.15
Miss Lottie Sayre dangerously Mr and Mrs. Frank Thompson
, . lr V
Mrs. J. S. Thomas is staying
a t o r in H(.r| r a r n , h , n . s p , a c e t
Will Buck, Plastering at Central
1.50 ill with heart trouble.
Mrs. Margaret Sowers of Held
. . . r s „?a . .
.
with her son. Wat and family.
George Hatch, Labor at Perry School .
,,n<
ing spent Wednesday night with I ' • ' - ' 'JPP Wheaton of
12419
Hoyt Lumber Co., Lumber
Sunday visitors at Watt ThomSaranac and Mrs. Thelma Wood- as' were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
1 Miss 1932—You mustn't kiss 1j Mr. and Mrs. (ilenn Sowers.
u
285.66|uie in sight of my parents.
Mrs. (Marie Rickerl ami daugh-children of Cedar Springs Brew. Mrs.Guy Smith and Mr. and
Total
.1 Slowgo—Why-er-ah I
have ler spent Tuesday with her moth- s P ( n ' 1 "'{pjday-evening with Mr. Mrs. Orley Burns.
i
1<
("are of Grounds
never kissed you.
er. Mrs. Ed. Clemenz, in Lowell. " '
^
' 0 , , ( ' r a n ( ' family.
Mr. and Mrs. (ilenn Dean spent
U. A. Hawk. Cleaning grounds at S. W
| iMiss 1932—I know, but just in] Mr. and Mrs. Allen Reisdorf of
—
Friday afternoon in Grand RapHenry Sperstra, Clean Grounds, Cent & Perry
I n c a s e you do.
Pittsburgh came Saturday night
Read the Want Column.
ids.
Village of Lowell Cal cloride on street
10-5(1
A. D. Lewis, 8 loads gravel and sand
Total

...$

S t e m s

J^Motor OiU^L

715.98

^ "C
21.147.88
170.00

j C o w e i l

3o<,

47.212.60

4.000.00

3.10
9J6
1 10
7.87
2.85
1.75
14.68
2.20
10.00
7.li6
9-55
1.92
1.58
10.05
2.22
4.7«
5.50
30.00
1.26
2.60
.84
1.73
4-57
.80
5.00
9.43
6.23

SEVEN

ISO-VIS

Expend it ores
1. Administration
2. Instruction
Salaries paid:
...8
Superintendent
Supervisor
Regular teachers
Men
Women
Supply
Tuition paid
General
High School
..Q
Pupil Supplies
Compulsory Attendance
Medical and Dental attendance..

Rand. McNally Co.. Books
Gover's Cent. Sup. Co., Playground equipment —
CJiicago Apparatus Co.. Chemistry supplies
J. C. Winston Co., Arithmetic tests
A. J. Nystrom Co.. Desk Outline Maps
Lyon A Healy, Sheet Music
Beck ley, Cardy Co., Books
Warner Jt Scott. 25 yards muslin
Panama Carbon Co.. Carbon paper and ribbons . .
Allyn A Bacon. 60 class registers
Mich. School Service. Inc, Gold stars and hooks
MacMillan Co., Books
D. C Heath & Co.. Books
Scott. Foresman Co., (ieorge Washington p a p e r . .
Chicago Apparatus Co., Brushes
Hammond. Stephens (x).. .300 Awards
Rev. T. Hibma, Universal reference library
Hiter's 3 Basket Balls
Oliver Ditson Co.. Inc.. Sheet music
James R. Cretcher. Blue Book of Speeches
Beckley, Cardy Co., Book
Thurston Supply Co., Buttons for Man. T r a i n i n g . . .
Educational Music Bureau. iMUsical supplies
Popular Science Monthly Book
Remington Rand. Inc., 12 typewriter ribbons
Dobson, Evans Co., Draw. Books A Class r e c o r d s . .
Hillsdale School Supply, 20 Plan Books
Hoyt Lumber Co., Uimber for Man. Training
Mich. Paste A Mfg. C o . 12 Qts. Art Pasle
Sten-Alde Inc. Sten-Aide Set
Band McNally Co., International Atlas
l i t e r a r y Digest. Sub. and Standard Encyc
Bruce IHiblishing Co., Books
M. N. Henry, Books, etc,
Educational Music Bu., Sheet music
Thurston Supply Co., Wood buttons for Man. Tr. . .
C. D. Hodges. Supplies for H. E.
Spring Brook Coal-Ice. Ice for H. E
L A. Weaver. Meal for H. E.
Robert Hahn. Supplies for Wome Economics
Martin Houseman, Supplies for Home Economics . .

T H l H S n A Y . Jl'LY 14. If».t2

8

122.79

DEBT SERVICE
211. Grand Rapids Trust Co.. Interest on bonds 6 mo. 8
451. G. Rapids Trust Co., 82.000. bonds. $500, interest

500.00
2,500.00

Total

Total
34.
77.
215.
449.
464.

8

....

CAPITAL OUTLAY
R. W. Finch. Used refrigerator for 1H. E.
Mich. School Service Inc. New equipment for H. E.
R. L. Forward. New well at South Ward
Lowell B. of Trade, New bleachers at Play ground
H. Leonard & Sons 2 doz. aliiminum trays for H. E.

8

Total
®
o

ft

m

m

m

m

m

m

®

$
HARRIS CREEK

*

(jj By Mrs. Basil B. Vreeland
$
Alto. R. F. D. 2
$

Free Shows at Strand Theatre
Wednesday Nights, July 13, July 20, July 27 and August 3
Shows starting at 6:30, 8:00 and 9:30 P. M.
Free Movies for four Wednesday nights have been made possible to everyone in Lowell and
surrounding territory through the cooperation of Mr. Drew, Manager of Strand Theatre,
and the Lowell Board of Trade.
All merchants listed below are your host for these Free Movies. With any purchase f r o m
any of these m e r c h a n t s you get a Free Ticket good to any Wednesday night show on above
dates.
To accommodate all, the Strand is r u n n i n g three complete shows, starting at 6:30, 8:00 and
9:30 p. m.

Lowell Invites You AM As Its Guests
3.000.0fl|
6.00
40.51
113.4(1
200.00
16.43
376.34 • •

son Russell of Grand Hapids
spent Sunday and Monday with
•Miss Edna Heier.
Mrs. Dorothy Bower spent Sunday at the Basil Vreeland home.
Sir. and Mrs. William Anderson
and son Howard. Mrs. Burns Anderson and son Farrell, were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Flynn of Freeport.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vreeland
und son Harold and Dick Tolan
ate a fish supper wilh Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Sanborn and family
Sunday evening.

Mr. und Mrs. Ernest Barnes entertained company from Kalamazoo over the Fourth.
Mr. and IMrs. Joseph Anderson
and family attended the ball
game at Ade Sunday afternoon.
Misses Addie and Mary Sinclair
of Alto spent Wednesday afternoon at tbe
Silcox-Vreeland
home.
Ledger want ads cost little, acMr. and Mrs. Frank Jones and complish much.

C. H. RUNCIMAN
F. P. MACFARLANE
1 B HALL
I)ELBERT KROPF
WINTON WILCOX. DAIRY
M. W. GEE
R. T. FORI)
CHAS. W. COOK
LOWELL STATE BANK
CITY STATE RANK
R. I). STOCKING
KING MILLING CO.
NORMAN BORGERSON
E. C. FOREMAN
WM. MUELLER
Sunoco Station
M. HEIM
Texaco Station
CECIL BIBLER
Dixie Station
JOHN LAYER
Standard Station
VERNE ARMSTRONG
Dixie Station

R. VAN DYKE
LOOK'S DRUG STORE
U .M. C. HARTMAN
M. N. HENRY
ROTH & BREZINA
JOHN S. TAYLOR
GEORGE KERR
CLAUDE STAAL
EI). VANDERHOUVEL
R. I). H \HN
M. E. CHAPMAN
MARTIN HOUSEMAN
W. J. GIBSON
L A. WEAVER
WM. CHRISTIANSEN
REAL SWEET SHOPPE
HATTIE C. SCOTT
STRAND CHOCOLATE SHOPPE
HERALD'S BAKERY
RICHMOND'S CAFE
LOWELL LEDGER
A. L COONS

BEN WEPMAN
WARNER A SCOTT
H. L WEEKES
T. A. GAZELL4
ART HILL
THE PALACE CLEANERS
LOWELL CLEANERS & DYERS
JAMES FAHRNI
CLAUDE THORNE
HOYT LI MBER CO.
U W ELL GRANITE CO.
F. A. GOULD. GARAGE
W EBSTER BROS. GARAGE
FRANK STEPHENS GARAGE
A. H. STORMZAND GARAGE
L E. JOHNSON GARAGE
McQl EFN MOTOR CO.
RALPH'S TIRE & RADIO SHOP
C D. HODGES
JOHN R STRYKER
WISNER SERVICE STATION
Frank Howk, Agt.
HUNTER A STEED

EIMIT

THE LOWELL (NIC^H.) LEDGER *m4 ALTO SOLO T H I HSDAY. Jl'LY 14. 1932

This and That
For C i r b Service Wives! Sweethearts! Beware!
From Around
DRIVE UP TO
The Old Town
The Red Headed Woman is comCHRISTIANSEN'S
inn to t o w n ! She has a code of
C.hiirios ('.ook and family visil- ! I

Fri. and SaL Cash Specials
For a savory Sunday dinner you should have
lamb.

Our lamb is genuine yearling lamb.
•

•

Leg of Lamb

•

•

•

For a real treat

LAMB
Beef Roast

S h o u l d e r l o i s t , lb.

8c

F r e s h Nam
rolled-boned, lb.

15c

15c
W f a

C h o p s , Rib o r L o i a , lb. 1 7 c
B r e i s t , lb.

Ic

choice
quality

Beef Ribs, lb..

lb.

S W ' r Pork l o a s t j 2 ^ J

lb.

lankari
f r e i h beef
Fraakfarts
Irf. juicy

Bacon Squares

11c

10c
lb.

9c

CONE SHOP

imI relatives in Greenville, Sunday.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
(*.. I). Maxson. R. J. Maxson
ami Will Mono spenl Monday in
4 0 3 Kaist a a s i n S t .
Grand Hapids.
James Dmlds of l-msing visited
Cones and Package Service '
1
his sister. Mrs. E. C. Walker from
Friday to Sunday night.
Mrs. Simon Wingeier is taking
Klectric refrigerators at Stocka week's vacation from her duties
ings.
.it tlu- Lowell Stall' bank.
Miss Ina O'Harrow, teacher at
Misses Agnes Koyne and Ann
Detroit, is a guests of her sisters
Burke of Saginaw spent Sundav
at the Hoth-Krum home.
in Lowell with friends.
Mrs. V. Dickerson and daughter
11. K. Haysmer has opened u p
Yvonne of l-ikeview visited her
aunt. Mrs. Kale Wilson Tuesdav. a barber shop in the Journal
building, west Main street.
Olga W a r n e r of Mulliken is
Air. and Mrs. Gharles Hrown;
s|tending a few weeks w i t h her
brother. Hoyden Warner and visited her brother. Chris. Kropf I
and family of Murray l^ike Sun: family.
day.
Mrs. K. A. Thomas wSs brought
Hobert Merrill returned Saturhome from H lodge! t hospital
Monday and endured the
trip day from l o u s i n g , bringing ns hisj
house guest Corp. Kenneth Wool-j
nicely.
verton.
Mrs. Kate Wilson attended tho
tancral of her oiumii. W p h 0 O f " * r y t . n d t l i l f r Dort.
Win!- i ' Grand Hapids were Sundav
Kasterby at South l-owell Wed
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Easnesday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Day and
Xl
daughter Jaequelinr s|ient thc
> l>- H"Vt. Arthur Schneidor
wcek-rnd with friends in Trav- a e w
******
niv
'
days on trout streams in
...
» .a
Northern Michigan.

JcV"

W e a v e r s Market
Open Wodnesdiy Evfning<

Phone 156 for Free Delivery

Every Small Boy Envies This
Girl Who Drove a Fire Truck

rXy*",

.

her own—and her flaming

^

1

w^inH "

feW

days

0Trr

.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jacobs
a n d niece. Ann Block of h h n t
spent f r o m Friday ' o S u n d a v
night with the Hay Rittenger

hair

Installed in Your Home

$107.50

JEAN HARLOW
CHESTER aaORRIS
LEWIS STONE
LEILA HYAaaS
In high school graduate robe. Gene
Venike of Pottstown. Pa., does not
mprcss observen as being tbe L'njted
States' fomnost mile nanner and
•hope" in the OlyiApic games. With
his speed he also has brains, winning
I $2,000 college course for best »cbolmhip. character and Icadershia

UNA aaERKEL
In

RED HEADED WOMAN

| Engagement Announced

»w become* Ihe picture of Ihe . h o u r !
Every thrill Ikal held millions of
readers now c o n e s lo life ablaze
with

selfish

desire—IT

WILL

SeeiiTodugt

THRILL AND SHOCK Y O f !

Gould of RockforJ.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gardner of
| Oak Park w e r e Wednesday night
g U e s | s 0 f j , e r mother. Mrs. Ix'na
Charles (ianl
Lui
H i s fa,h<.r
; n e r i accompanied them home f o r
Ia | W O we^s>

F. 0. B. Price $9iSI

every woman's man!

T W O DAYS ONLY

Mr., k i t e Wilson spent t w o F
'"i ^
. .
F o r t
days last week in Grand Hapids!
^
LOWELL
with her nephew. Wm. liraham daughters Marguente and Madaof
T c r r r H,ut(
,nd
are
and familv
'
w
.u
. .
visiting Mrs. Elmer Richmond Sunday Matinee al 3*9.
The Misses Martha and .\gnes o f | ^ W f | , a n , | M r s | . ^ r l Vosburg
Perry visited their aunt. Miss 0 f n M r ^ , | a
a

While Present Stock Lasts

and exotic beauty spell danger to

SUN.-MON.

1

1

TAX FREE

Brains and Speed

Itc 2(k.

Eves al 1 * 9 and 9 ^ 0 .

«$

Wins Chainna.iship

EMBW Term*

Ralph's
Tire & Radio Shop

10c-«c.

$
COMING EVENTS

$

The parents of Mrs. Catherine
Cramer. Ardmore. Pa., amounce her
engagement to Dr. James Rowland
of Yale oniversity.
date to be announced

i H e n r y used to be so self-possessed."
"Yeah, but he is married n o w ! "

f

.
»r
Mrs. F. A. Gould, Mrs. IngerMr and Mrs. Lewis Jones Mr. M , | L
an(,
The July meeling of the Cheerand Mrs. Evelyn Po ter spent Sun- Howard Gould took a trip Thurs
ful Doers has been postponed unday with Mr. and Mrs. Orley d a > , 0 H a n , v d i i m l i i K Kapidv
til the annual meeting, August I,
Rulason in their cottage at Mur- l h t . r i s h hatcheries at Paris and
•> V 4 3
r a y Lake.
other places north.
The Fifth D i s t r i d American
Mr. and Mrs. Norma.. HorgerArthur Stiles and Bob Merrill
Lesion and Auxiliary meeting
son and Mr. and Mi^. Paul Kel- 0 f
| e f t Tuesdav for a few
will convene at Cedar Springs
logg attended Majestic Gardens ,| a ys" camping trip in the southFriday, July 15.
Luncheon at
Sunday night and saw "The | e r n p a r | 0 f j h e s j a | e
"nicy w e n
12:3(1 at Central Hotel. ReservaGrand Hotel.
accompanied by Cliflord Harlow
tions should be in by Wednesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hazel and and Hichard Sadler of Grand
Julv 13th.
Please notify your
Mrs. Sarah Morse visited the lat- Hapids.
secretary, Mrs. Nellie Andrews
ters son. Frank Morse and wife
Wenger returned
H e V. s . R.
before that lime, phone 247.
of Ionia last Wednesday lindmg f n i l l l ^
boys' camp Friday and
her s u t l e n n g greatly.
1filled his i>ulpit as usual.
Mrs.
H i e 25th annual reunion of
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Howes were Wenger and son Kent are als.>
Snow school will be held Saturin Flint Thursday to visit ber home f r o m their vacation with
day, July 30. 1932. at Success
daughter. Mrs. Inez Lewis, who her people at West Milton, nerff
Grange hall.
Picnic dinner at
Miss Marion Childs, telephone operator, lives In Deerfield. Mass^ had undergone a serious opera- ! Dav ton. Ohio,
noon.
Please come ami help
•cross the street from the station of tho town's volunteer Are department I lion a few days previous.
Austin
make this reunion a grand sucMr
a n ( 1 Qfr*. Carlton
When she was notified of a fire while at home one day, she datfied for
cess.
I-oren Lewis, Pres.; W, V.
A. J. Avery and family of Grand and four children, Mrs. Mary
the Are truck, drove It to the blaze, and helped to save nearby structures
Hurras, Vice Pres.; Alice M. BeyHapids. spent Sunday wilh his Moore and
Vanche Moore, a
lastances are nnmerous of tele- unteer firemen Immediately avail- brother. S. B. Avery and family, of (irand Hapids. Earl Jones and
nolds. Sec'y-Treas.
ptone operators who hare rendered able, That was Miss Childs' bifi In the afternoon all drove to Bel- wife and 1-essie Stuart of Saranac
were Sundav dinner guests of
T h e Junior Garden club will
splendid serrlce at their switch- chance; she decided that she .ling and visited various places.
meet Saturday, J u n e 16. at 2:30 p.
would drive the track h f r s e l t D u b Bert Merriman Mrs. Emma Austin.
Mr. an(i
boards In handling calls for the fire
m. at the bome of Mrs. L. E. JohnIng across the street, ahe avung entertained for Sunday dinner.
Mrs. F r a n k Kiel and son Dondepartment Here is one operator open the btf doors, started the Are Mr. and Mrs. James Wickham. aid of Hattie Creek were
son. West Main-st. All members
who actually drove a fire track In truck and, with siren scresmtng, set Miss Corrine Willey and friend, end guests at the MffBTttose Kiel
please be present.
response to an alarm.
off for the scene of the firw On the Paul H a m s , all of (irand Hapids. | h o m e . m e y T
wilh Mr.
Miss Marion Childs is an operator way, she picked up one member of
The Jolly Community club pic-i
\ | r - an<i
Eugene C a r r and^MMl Mrc. i-ioyd Dunn and chil1
la the Greenfield. Mass., Central the volunteer fire company, but ra- son Frank, m o t o r e d - t o " "Detroit dren of near Ionia, Mr. Whitman
A. Farley. N
York City, Die tSunday. J u l y I7lh. at Fallasburg
Park.
Don't
forget
lo
come.
Office and lives in Dearby Deerfield. mained at the
herself.
" ^ T T r r l h n visited her j R'el of Grand Rapids and Janet was rewarded for the winning fight
Bring picnic d i n n e r and service.
Deerfield has only a volunteer fire
e W M T W f s a o - ' ^ ^ ^ r , Mrs. C C Loomis and Freyermulb ate picnic dinner al he made as pre-<onvention manager Contests, so don't leave the bunch
for
Roosevelt
tor
being
elected
Chairdepartment One
ne station were covered In lees N>slcr. Miss F e m e l.ooniis. a I a I lashurg park.
man of the Democratic National until these are over. All former
r W m U B I i . at her home directly than no time, but the structure was teacher in Hamlramck.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Borger- Committee to conduct thc party cam- Aid members invited.
s
across the street from the Deerfield beyond saving when they arrived.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hammel. on and little son are leaving Fri- paign.
lire honsa, received word of a fire and they did effldert work In pro ton (Pearl S w r e t l a n d ) left Tues- day morning to attend the Cberrv
T h e annual supper of the Snow
dav for their bome in London, festival in (irand Traverse secIn Deerfield, with apparently no rol- lectins adjacent bulldlnprs
I n d i e s ' Aid societv will be held
OnL. a f t e r a week s visit with ber Hon.
Mrs. Florence Borgerson.
|this week Friday evening at tlubrother-in-law and sister, Mr. Miss Eva Buegsegger and A. E. ^
home of Mr. and Mrs. W, V. Burand Mrs. Bert Merriman.
Backes of East U n s i n g will acras. starting al 6 o'clock.
O
BIRTHS
«
"
Mr. and Mrs. H e r m a n Mepple company them, the party to be
nik and children of Holland were * * * * o v « ; r J .
Sundav cuests of their brother-) Mr. and Mrs. John Slerzick and
in-law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. 1 Ihree children of South Bc»ston. To Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chatter- ^
CARDS OF THANKS «
Bay Bittenger.
Isla Mepplenik Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sayles and don Tuesday. July olb a 5 4 lb. ^
son. Mr. and Mrs. Balph Sher- daughter, Naida Ruth, at the Luz A
remained for a week's visit.
hospital.
*
v
Mrs. Neville Davarn and chil- wood and children. Mr. and Mrs.
I wish to thank all those who
Loyal
Rickner,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Earl
dren Jack. Billy and Jeanne ol
Mrs.
me; with
Dowling and daughter Leone . . .To
. . Mr.
„ , and
.
„ •I j w r,e n,c e, W.
- uhave
. , remembered
—w
— ; acts
— of
r
Pewamo visited at the Jack Win- served
a 5 o'clock picnic dinner
V ^ 1 1 ? 1 ^ ' m e n July
kindness, calls, cards and lovely
1
geier bome Sunday. Tl.eir sou
an
8
*
lb.
daughter,
Dorothy
bouquets
of
flowers
during
tbt
"
^
'
i "
Kenneth returned to Pewamo at Fallasburg park Sunday.
Lucille, al their home in Evart.
past two months.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. I-awrence.
with the Davarns for a week.
ctt
Mrs. Essie Condon.
Barbara—Isn't Muriel sufTering
Mr. and Mrs. O. 1 - Beebe of Mrs. Clara McCartv and daughf
r
o
m
mental
trouble?
Sunfield called at the B. F. (.reen ^
V i ^
V n
' •
] Job pripting executed with
and Bruce McQueen homes Sun- * " • . H a r T > .
"nd .
1-orella—No, from sentimental painstaking care at The Ledger
f
day. Mr. Beebe is on the road for
»,
* * * ? trouble.
office.
Fttl
the Arbuckle Grocery C o . - n d j ^ 8 1
;
WE DELIVER
PHONE 11
wilh his familv will mniu move lo \ Z
^ r b c a m p Keewano at
Ottawa Beach and had a picnic
Ionia.
dinner on the grounds. Miss HelMrs. Mary Wingeier entertained en is one of the swimming inwith a dinner Sunday for the structors.
pleasure of her son. Cart WinQuite a good attendance was
geier and family of Shiloh, David
I Wingeier and friend. Miss ('lark pre^rnt at the Auxiliary picnic
And One Pkg.
MACARONI
and William Murphy of (irand at Fallasburg park Monday evening.
At the business session
NOODLES
NOODLES
Hapids.
which followed the dinner it was
SPAGHETTI FREE
Miss Mable Hall has accepted a voted to send the president. Mrs.
position on the faculty of the Don Niles and Mrs. H. P. Gotfred,l>c
KR1SPV CRACK BBS, 2 lb. box .
Berger School of Music, (irand sen as delegates lo the American
.10c
COOKIES (Asserted), lb
Hapids. f r o m which she gradu- legion Department convention
.13c
ated in June. She will also con- held in Kalamazoo. August 21. 22,
JACK SPRAT BACON—Slab. lb.
duct a branch of the school in and 23.
FRIDAY .nd SATURDAY SPECIALS
Mrs. I» E. Johnson,
Lowell.
vice president of the unit, was
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Adgate and elected alternate.
son of Saranac. Mr. and Mrs. Lew
Wingeier and daughter Thelma.
. .I4c
Miss Frances Wood and Mr. a n d
CHEESE—Michiraa Daisv. lb
Mrs. Wesley Both and sons made
. .23c
SARDINES—Imported. In pure Olive oil. 3 cans.
up a picnic party al Fallasburg
Choice qoelMy
lb.
,
..55c
BIG Q FLOl'R. Kansas H a r d Wheat. 2 4 i lb. baj;..
park Monday nighl.
Ruegaegger—Evans
Miss Man.- Ix>u S h a r e r of KalaA quiet marriage
ceremony
mazoo. a Kappa Kappa Gamma of took place place Friday evening.
each 2 5 c
Mich. State College, has been Ihe J u n e 24. 1832, at Ihe M*. E. parO o k a carta lb.
guest of Evelyn Yeiter, a f o r m e r sonage in Greenville, when Miss
roommate. Monday they were in Leona Evans of I^akeview and
MAGIC WASHER, makes w o r k deliehlfol. large pkg.. ..23c
i (irand Bapids and saw " T h e Leo Buegsegger of I .an sing w e r e
.25c
Grand Hotel" al Ihe Majestic.
RIG 4 SOAP WHITE NAPTHA. 10 bars
united in marriage by Bev. Niles.
They were attended by Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Bannan and t w o
. ISc
MATCHES. Day and Night, 6 hoses
daughters, Sarah and Shirley ac- Mrs. Jesse Evans of takeview
companied by Mrs. William Chol- and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buegsegerton motored lo Mevina. Ohio, ger of l^owell. After spending a
near Cleveland Monday to be Ihe few d a y s with Mrs. Huegsegger's
guests for a few days of Ihe lal- brother. Jesse Evans and family,
ter's daughler, Mrs. Will McCon- they returned lo their home i'l
Lansing at 1921 Sterling Ave.,
nelL
was previously made
Stor - Whole or
Mrs. Kieth F i r m a n and son which
Their many
AFTER 8 O'CLOCK
have returned lo their home in ready for them.
Flushing a f t e r a few weeks spenl f r i e n d s extend congratulations
wilh her parents. Mr. and Mrs. and wish them many years of
Picaikt
Betty
F r a n k Zahm. She was accom- happiness.
*9^
Smoked - Sofsr cared
panied bome by Miss Helen
Crocker's
Misses Elda DuByne and 1 FlorHunter and Miss Mable Zahm
ence Fleming entertained twelve
w h o remained for a few days.
Recipes
Mr. and Mrs. Carl F r e y e r m u l b guests from Lincoln Lake. Rockand
daughter Jean visited his ford and Grand Bapds on Friday
Anooaa Staa - Fiaae
in every
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles evening, July 8th with a dinner
rki
party
al
the
former's
home,
a
f
t
e
r
Freyermulb of West Lowell. Sunsack
day.
In thc afternoon all drove which the group attended a formlo Grand Hapids to visit the f o r - al dance in East Grand Bapids.
Kitchen Tested
mer's sister, Mrs. Earl Colby, w h o
Mrs. Melville B. McPherson enis at St. Marys following a serious
tertained last Wednesday at a
operation.
Scouring
lovely luncheon at Lone Pine Inn
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. I-awrence in honor of Mrs. J a c o b Stekelee,
Cleanser
left Tuesdav morning to spend a newly elected national comnutcouple of days in Deford, guests tee-woman. Guests present were
of her brother-in-law and sister, Mrs. Wilber M. Brucker and Mrs.
3 cans.
I O C
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Malcolm. Bussell J. Davis of East l^ansing;
24* J k
They met another sister. Mrs. Ed- Miss Isabel Larwill. Mrs. Julia
ward Wilson of Oakland. Cana- Spencer, and Mrs. C. L. Barber
da. who was a guest of Ihe Mal- of Lansing: Mrs. Stewart, Mrs.
colm family.
Bussell, Mrs. Burt, Mrs. Walkins,
Mrs. Doren, presidents of RepubT i c k * * with •ach purchase
lican clubs of Grand Rapids and
casting I
Kent county.
duced prices at Slocki ag\.
SOraawefw I

\

i

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
At The Ledger Offloe

CHAPMAN'S

INDEPENDENT GROCERY

Friday & Saturday Specials

Slotei

3 pkgi 25c

Fluid's

Choice Quality Meats

Sugar, Pure Cane

10 ^ 47c

> GENUINE SPRING LAMB »

Social Events

Brooms <Sewed

Leg of Lamb

S2c

Shoulder Roast

16c

Breast or Neck

du^bell's Pork & Beans

5c

Saturday Evening Specials
Kelltn's
C « n Flakes

LAFRARCE
ler aashiag

f «.

3

Sc

Smoked Hams ^ 16c
Shankless

Ham

HVic

* 28c

23c

Thurinfar w

lilk
Gold Medal
•tiled Oats
Flear
S
lOe
87c

10c

* 18c

GOLD IRST

Hamburger ^ 2 ^ 15c

Chickens

'17c

Higheal Marteet Price for Eggs

•

KROGERS
'
Happy Hints f o r i

SUMMER MEMS
Friday and Saturday Specials

PURITY NUT OLEO

3 - 25c
French Coffee

» SSc

Del M o n t e of

a a

Country Club CofFct

Carton Lard

* 7c

Theit Features in effect from
Friday,, July 15th, until Thurt., July 2l8t

Pet, Carnation
Dwdee er

Com*y
A

Jewel Coffee
Tomato Juke

4

19c

Oeb E«epon«ed Milk

tl£r*~

^ 19c

Co^^y ch*

cm 6c

Ginger A l e
Leto«i.cw, u 7 b < i ^ t 0 , 1 0 c
•bo Rocky River Leaon Liaae, OrMfe and Root Beer
Ne bottle cKerge

Catsup

10c

COUNTRY CLUB

Bread

6c
Co—try Oeb - aUced or koeae style

Gelatine Dessert

3

19c

Co en try Oeb - all He yon

Pork and Beans

ea* 5c

Cowrtry Oeb - In delidovs looaeto seece

May Gardens Tea ^ 29c
AM klaada—>Mb. pkg. 15c

Scratch Feed

Sl.19

Compere this fine qeality

Avalon Soap Chips

8 ^

25c

OaulHy white soap chip*

Sunbrite Cleanser

3 ce** 11c

Scowifif pow^si

Northern Tissue

3 "H* 20c

Ever popelar tissee

Clifton Tissue

3

10c

OaalMy toilet Imw

Enter Now i

SO Velueble Prnes

KROGER'S BIG

Vote Accumulation
Contest
111 PH»-S107S.

M m * R » Flytel Ooed

K4 BxMc IWifMlK
3 ^ P H r e - n H c O U m I lUdlo
i M n a w a t y—r a m i a Ktoter Store h t aaa Eafcy
Jdck 9hm Ml dttoti of Ihe coartMt

« « Fresh Fruits and Vefetables » »

Bananas

3 ^ t7c

Celery

9c

Home tnmm

eelt Ueecbed

Heed Lettuce S •- 17c
OllW. Icb.,

Cantaleaapes

Honey Dew

3 <« ISc

CAUKMMA
MELONS

